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In the presont timea whien a. party i the
4.Chuirch of England arc proceding wvit1î a re-

t.rogade movemnent to unite themscives %'ith
the Romnanists, wvhoni they lhad proressed te
have forsalien fur ever, a few reinarks on the
unscriptural character of' episcopacy rmay not
be unprofitab!c. It is to te regretled that the
amibition and blood-thirsty sp)irit which the
heads of' the Clîurch of Englaud inanifèbsted
duringr the megs of Charles the first and se-
cond, as ivell as duritig the brief reigrn of James
the seconid, -should bc s0 soon florgotten by tIvm
christian community. The lato Mr. MeýIGavini,
of Glasgow, though an Independent, pr-evious
to his death, shiewed a truly christian and pa-
trictic spirit iii publislîing in two handsonie
volumes, accouints of the martyrs wvho suflt-red
in Scotland by the hauds of their prclatical
enemies, togrether with the dying testimonies
of these holy nien against prelacy. ?Jr. Nlc-
Gavin was a nman who had studied the Popish
Controversy, and wvho, in the course of these
sttudies, sawv the resolute stand which timese
men maude against its encroachments into the
kingdom, and it' vas doubtless his desice to
drav the attention of liis friends to a portion of
history wcll %vorthy of their thoughtful consid-
eration. Aliothier motive also, dotibtless in-
fluenced the niind of that, oniiient ma, in
undertakin)g the editorship of these volumes,
and this wvas the debt of gratitude -%hich ail
dénomiaations of christians in the kingdoin
cwed to the martyrs in lifting Up a standard

against popism and prelatical usurpation. The
prelates souight to overcoine themii lu argument
by captiouis questions; the brethren wvere ai ghl-
ty la the scniptures, and their advorsaries wero

wOrse(1theri ce 'vas nowv kindled, and for
thirty yeurs thecy persectited themn to the death.
Considering these things, we cannot but think
that a yearly comnmeimoration of the doiags
and sufi'onings or our Presbyterian forofathers
raiglit be of advantage in the preseat tirnes,
more especially %%,lien ilie folloivers of Laud
are aogain on the field ranging ilhemselves'side
by side wvitl thecir p)opi:ih allies. Meanwhile
wve shial offler a fewi hints to show tUai. prelacy
is unwarranted by scripture. The fabrie of
this sys*.emi rests on tUe distinction which they
mako between a Prcsbyter and a Bishop.-
We say tUai. tUe office is identical-thus ln
Act-s, chapter xx, 17e IlAnd iniiMiletus ho
(Paul) sent to e s and calledl the Eiders
of the chutrclh.* And in addressing them, the
apostie thus speakzs, verso 23, "'Take heed
therefore untto yoursclves and to ail tUe flock,
over wvhich tUe IToly Ghost hnth mado you
ovcrsecr-s (bishops> to feed the church of God
wvhicli hoe hath purchasod wvitla his own blood."1
It may bc said, w'hy do they receive cliffl'reat
names if tho office is the saine ? tho explana-
tion is easy. Thoy are.called eiders, as tho
licads or the congregratioas-they are callcd
overseers as set over thcm, ii tUe Lord. A man
iiiay bc called a parent, and in another viewv the
guardian of' lus child; but how absurd %vould
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it be to, inrer that it requircd two separato idi-
Viduafs to îoCrornl thoeso offices', nioîoly becauje
tlîoir namoes we're difi'rcut. WVo givo unothor
passage : Titus i, 5, "1For this cause loft I
thece in Croto, that thwu shouldost set iii ordcr
the thingrs that arc wanting, and ordain cldeir,
in evory cit.y, as 1 liad appointod. iîc." And
in înarking thc idontity or' the office, hoe immo-
diately adils iii the 7th verso: "9A Bisliop inust
bo blainoless,el &e. The inf'eroncc liore is un-
avoidablo-theo rdained Presbyter is a Bislîup,
anid possessos ail the fuanctions which belong
te his brc:bire,, wl>' in anothor passagre, are
dosignatod "6tIle Presbytery.", IL is uiedless
to E-ay that this is subversive of' Etuglishi episco-
pacy, seeing a flishop wvit bout Prosbyters undcr
hinm would bc no Bishop nt ail.

It is flot wonderfiil tlîat Hiffgb Churchmon
should înanifost a strongr l-aaingr to pupery-
their systomn of a, (liverâity of ranks amnong the
cleray leads to this. In ar guing civith a papist
he would find it a liard, matter to deocnd the
ground hie occupies. The Romanist wvould toell
hirm that the Ciiureli of Eng]laud îvas not apes-
tolical. Ho would say tlîat the Pope w~as the
vicar of Christ on earffi, and lboad, of the church
--and inasmucli as lier bishops were flot con-
flrmcd by bis authority, they lad il.- power to
ordain-yea, the disponsation of word and or-
clinanco by priests ordainod by such men was
unwarranted by Christ. Tho mna we say wlio
belaieves in a diversity of ranki among the cier-
gy, sucli as oxists in thc Cliurcb of Englaîîd,
wvi1l fînd his mouth closed in opposingr the pa-
pacy, seeing it is the vory i)rinciplo lio sanctions
ivhich wvill justity the office of the Sovereign
Pontiff. But on the ozlher hand, sbould hoe, on
Ille authority of scripairo, deny the Pope's su-
proeac, and conteîîd tbiat ail bishops are cqual
-lie concedos first, thc principlo woe contend
for, nanioly: that scrip)ture is of' a superioir
force to tradition, both ini inatters of faiti, and
discipline; and second, bu( is le-d to adopt an-
other principie, inconsistent %vitl episcopacy-
wve nîean tic parity of ministers of the gospel.
The I3ibhop in Rom-e lias no dominion over a
l3ishop in any od.Ier city. His rule is simple
usurpation, aiid so ail are equal-a trutb we
may observe %vlîicli the Primate of' ail England
wvould be slow Io admit. But wve obsèrve far-
t:>,er that UIl episcopai theory ot' cIîurcli go-
vertnient bears un Ille face of it tlîe marks of
its earthiy origiin. It obviously supposes tbat
ral:tng is more honorable than preaching, seeing
they depuive the Presbyters ot' this power and
confer it on the B*slîops. 1-ence the flishop
miust bc decked up anid addressed in the courtly

*phrase et' "my lord," and lie nust nioreover,
have bis grand! cathedral with its costly eppen-
d:îgos. lonor is to bc given to whomt honor is
due; and as ruilingr is more honorable than
preaching, si) the %:hop must noode receive

r triple Imiter. But %lî:ît says the word of God
on titis matter: "&Lot the Eiders thxat rule wvell
be accouÛtod, wortlîy of double honor, especial-
Iy ihey wbo Jabor in the iword and doctinie."-
It is uttorly preposterous witii this plain decla-
ration of the mund, ot' tho Spirit to set the

*Ruling Iiisliop above tue preaciîingr Presbytory.
The obivous conclusion fromi sucb a te.xt is,
that the Bislîop is not superior to the pastor,
and therefore, scîng( ho dos assume a supe-
riori'y, yea, seoagtuec fabric of cpiscopaey
rests upon, tis principle,-we say tfiat it is
earthly-tliat is, it is deduced, fromn the itiaxime
current amongr the "Princes of this wvorld,"
but wlîolly opposed to the word of' God.

The usurpation of power, by the l3isliops of
large towns, over the rural pastors, is easily ac-
coutedc for, by the principlus of' corrupt liari
nature ; but it is wholly ut variance wvitJ the
w.isdom tlîat is from above. WVhen the mother
of James and Jolin askced for a lordly power over
fiboir brethren, tue Lord Jesus disapproved of
hier potition, raid the reason whicli Christ gives
strikes at tho reot of the Bishop's pover-"9 Ye
linow that the princes of the Gontiles exercise
dominion over tbemn, and they that are great
exercise autiîority uon thon>. But il shail not
bc se anion- you." It wvill be observcd, that
Christ dues not lioro relèr Io the tyranny of
civil rulers ; lie retors to them siniîly as exer-
cising a lordly power over tlîeir subjects, which
so far from, condeniffng, the seriptures every
whore sanction and approve. But howvever sa-
Jutary sucli pover rnight bc, n'hen î'ested in a
priîî:o or a inagistrate, it is to ]lave no place
among the pastors of lus people. Ail are te
stand precisely on the saine fioting, stripped of
every mark et' personal authority, whicli would
raise tlîcîn above thoir brethrei. engagyed in the
same wvork ; just as a prince or a magistrate
wvould be one of tlîe people, if denuded cf their
officiai power and authority. Ifo would then
be ot'the saine rank wvitb thon, w'hich hie is not
soi long as ho possesses a power ivhiclî they
have not. Bishops may twist the passage te,
save their "edominion" and ilauthority" over
their brethren in the ministry; but it manifeats
that the power whieh they have recelved over
tbem, lias ne counitenance in scripture.

And neither is thero augit, cf enlarged expie-
diency te justit'y it-iworldly expediency, doubt-
leas there is, otherwisc the office would flot be
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mâo nuch covoled and graspcd at-but WC stty,
that the power %touild ho botter oxerciscd by tho
Presbytery, Vliat is, by mil the' Bishops o? a dlis-
trict, than by one ma. The chier duty of a
Presbyter, is the proaclîing of the gospel, and
who botter fittei to jtndgo of Vue qutali ficat ions

ofa candidae, than moa engiged ia the %Vo!L,
who know its difrculties, and Vue gr.fts and. gia-
ces it requires. To say Vhey can proaicli and
administer theoardinances, but have no concen
ini the matter o? appointing otiiers Vo the sanie
wvorIr, savons of carLlily wisdaîn-a dovico ia-
vonted by metropolitans, and ihecir coadjuitors,
to enhai.ce tlîeir athorily. It may be said, tîmat
in followit;g otit this lino of argument, ivo are
neduicing clitrcb gaovortment Vo !ýiniîîe e\pedi-
oce,> witihîout any regard ta divine autlioriiy.
WCVe nply, Vh:t WC nest chiarcli govcnnîîîent on

script-are, wliich requîires Vivo o ders ofica
and on113 tvci-wliifh vrc, prea-chilng( elders, and
riîlingr eIders, or dansndseeir,.g no0 foiin-
<datin in scripture for the ordaiiînig bei>' e
say, that in the naitire of tîi-igs dicre caia be
none. WVbat doth Vhîe rhurch rrqu ire o? the
candidate for ordlination ? Is it the I-lebrew and
Grcok Vongruos, Vo enablo, himi Vo pecrus-e tue ori-
ginal text o? hîîly writ 1 or, is it the Latin
tongue, to onable lii Vo read flic writin ',s of
tho roformers and cthers ? Is iV a Iziov edgoe
o? the saviagr trulî.Is cf the gospél'! Is ;t an
aptitude for tcaching-for Iebiaglint the crls
and comfcrting Vue afflicted ? Thon wo say,
that all and Cath o? theso qualificalions caîî ho
tried and jîîdged of hy the Presbyt'rs ; and not
only so, but iniasainicl as the wisdoni of two, ia
rnatters of iiînponta:îice, is of nmorc avail than one,

4we say, tlîat. the Presby Vers are botter qualified
for tItis xvonk than Vhe Bishop; and were a bis-
tory of te episcopal ordinations,' by the clîurches
o? Rome and England, drawn up, ive tbhnt it
would boar us onît in the assertion. -%Vlmo ure
the men flio Roinan bishops, acting an the jus
divinuin, ondain ? They are mea who ulilold
the roign of ido!atry, and w'i! weýrship-whîio
suppress the seniptunos, and tench tho peo-le
to, bow Vo graven images. And who dGes noV
know that the Bishops of the reormed churchi
of England have ia goneral scected Vlioso aien
on whîom to iay thoin hands who have been most
forwand in preaching the Aratinian doctrines,
which thoir own articles, lionestly interpreted,
condeain. But ic may bo said, Vlîis is an abuse
of the power, on Vhe part of the Bishop, for
whlich the doctrine is noV; responsible. WCo
grant the admission, tind wvould concedo theso
evils Va bc o? no weiglit, were it establiehed to
be a doctrine taught in scriptune. that BiLchops

only ha~ve the power of~ ordination ; but wve say
it is an usurpation on thecir part, and in the mon-
stronis progreny or ovil w'hich it lias produced
for agres, we ce a confirmation of thi:i trtnth.

On 'vhat. grotind (Io E;1iscopa FIýans rejcct tho
Pope's autlîority over the 13,sliols ? it is s:àmply
on this grouind, thiat Vlîrre is nio scriptural war-
ran t for it ; and, t li.erfre, howevcr long s>ta-nd-
ing it iiîay bc, the absence of sucli wairrttnt is
fatal to the dlail. WVC apply Vo themiselves
the same tesýt. Wc deny in toto the distiction
w%-'iih thry %vould draiv betwceen a Presbyter
a' d a Iishop-we deny the, authority of the
f. riner over the latter, it being uiisup;:ortod by
ti e word of God; and howe.èver long it may
have contînilecd in the chtirch, this can nover
ialce goodl a dlaim whiîch ab iniilio wVas of no

l*orce and cffect. It was the riclip.s and glory
of Romne, ivliiclî led the flishop of* that city to
cl-iin aulhoritv over aIl 13hishops. Lt ivas no
ronlsiderations of nise.oin and îbpirituail advan-
tagre. Lt wiza- simnply the love cf power, îvhich
bis station, as Bishiop in Ronme, cnahled him at
fir-st Von makcp, nd afterwvaris Vo porsist in. And
the dlain of ordination by the Bishop, who
preariîs in the chie? tuwn of bis dioceso, we
trace Vo VIo samoe origin %vit i the usurped do-
nuinion of the sovereign poiiiT-ilh siiperior
riches of tFe congyregation over which lie pro-
siCes. Tfite conclu:sion, Lb, reflore, Vo wliich we
c"Mo is îhîis, tîxat episcopacy is tinstipported by
the wvord of God ; and wo may add, tliat tho
lcarned e-:eny Vo it tjie authoîri.y of the earliest
of' the fathers. -As to ]3i:sbaps, distinct from
Prcsbyterc, we have no evideiice except tlhînt of
Ignaztos, for tho two fir.ýt centuries. Cernent
and Polyvc..rp rnost clearly reogrnis-o but two
orders. Barnabas and Ilerinas have nothîing
Very distinct on tho subject. Justin montionS
cnly two officers in Vue chtiich, in lus time,:"
(From tlîe year of otir Lord 132 to 167,) whemn
ho calis 19 resident," (provesýtos) the very word
which Paul applies to Pre.sbyter-s, in 1 Tim. 5,
7, and 4-Deacon."' Irenacuis (A. D. 184,) uses
i ho terns BlIsop) and Presbyter indiscrirninately.
'Thus we sec the weiglit of evidence during the
two fîrst cenuturies, is against he threc ordors,
whieh may naturally ceate a suspicion tbat
thioso passages in Jgnatius whîich refor to thom
are interpolatiens; for lie stands alone in what
ho states, for the twvo first centuries, and flot
only alonte, but opposed Io the strongest. autho-
nities during that period."*

*Letterzs on thie Fathiere, by Mopiscp.67,
quoted in the Eiitiburghi Clis iisîlan IFta-trn, for.June,
1839, P. Q19.
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They arc quite t.urpriscil to Ilîar that a ny chris-
tans love Ulic Jw.Teîetîgtw cci
cd Waslui, and ,Ilpt un a. flour of a uvretchied
khan. \Ve rose a, kicW after inidnîgi, tu uve
the k-illillig of' the chîîjora-thlie oilly Siýcri1!ce
%vilich, the icevs niov offer. To-iiorrov is tic
day uof atonemnent. Every jeiv tlîîs inornîngnt
Sacrifices a cock, and every j ewcss a lien.-ý
Looking iii ut a wvîudnw,we sa.v si on re-,dîîîgý
the I)rayers,-f lie; iiittiicr ivith a \vliite lien lai
lier Iîands. At a certaini pointi flitc prayer
sio %vaveul the sîrwgglinig t'owli roiind lier lieâd
tliree tinies :sayiwg, iii llebrcwe, '-Th; is iiiy
.ttounnt,- lus is iniy raîisoin, tis is îfly ex-
piation,-this lien s!îall go to deatlî, aind I to
hîappy lifle."1 ''i,; %vas repecatedl thrice ; the
loor thon o])enei2pil! andhe boy uvau; sent offw~it.li

the t'oil to the shochet, to gret it Iiilled. Wond(er-
fl ople! even in thon' lîiiud %vandleuings t.!ey
Icepl up a nîeuiiorial urt' Ui atoning biood ut' the
Son uof God. At two we set oli-passecd
tlirotigli a deiigutfiii country, the huis lineiy
wooded ivitli clini awii oakz trees, and wild fruit
frees growving by I lie Ivay. lu ueccuiîgw
camne i sigrlit u' Jassç tîcpital ut or dvi
stretc!îingr its whlite arins over theuiditg
plaini bolicatli us. .Tlie tiiu-covercl.spires 'verc
gIauciug ii tue evenling .suni. A sniali iver rue.s
tliroucli tiio ci-t,.; and p)!eýaTait his tre, il! vieiv.
.As we entercd ive could alimo5st believe t!uat ive
-%vere, entering a towîi cr Israel iu tlîeir better
days. In every street ive i)assedc rowds oi'*veuI
drcssedl Jcvs; seine vvith, thecir wvivcs and chl-
dreil; sonietirnes a Jewcess, richlv a:tired wvitha
aIl lier jeu'cis; ai liasL'cninge to the syniagogvue.
Iiseîîîugtlio day ut'atoiinent begrins. WV

ivere tuo late to lîcar i lie Absoiution Cli.iit,wliic.lî
begins the service. \Ve visited tývo synagcogues
-iileul to overflowiiicb-crovds wvorsliiplpungr
ontsidc-tlîe place ut' tue~oe quite fil.
Thei luduess and ext'atvag-aiice uft' el r devotion
reinjdedus uft he Jcws uof Szaf-it and Tiberias.
Tiîey ciapped and ivruii« t!îeir iiaiîds, lît'teà tieun1
to hieaven, clusped t!îe;n, and beat upon thec
brcast. Tfli wvuinen sobbed aloud.

The E nglisit consul puid lis thle kindest ut-
tentions. In cvery place ive find it a real pri-
vilege to be subjects of' the ]3ritisli Cruovn. WVe
,vere cuint'ortably ludgred in the hutel uof a con-
vert Jew ,-tie waiter also a couvert. There
are about 20 converts in Jassy, uof guod charac-
ter. Tiiere are upwvards ut' 40,000 iuhabitants;
auidout tese abouit 20,000 are Jews. The low-
est reckiouing< ive met wvith nliakies tlîeîn S,500
faillies. T liere are S0 large synagogues, aud
about 150 smaller unes. In une strcet tiiere are
c0! Alunost every Iîonr uof our tlîree day's stay

inl Jussy wvas uccupnecl. On the day after ur
*arrival ive %vont tlirougîi about 12 uof tiicir syna-

gogrueS. Manyilad cuulilued allnigit iu praver.
The eyC.; uof sorn ic cr ed anîd swoiien %-'itli

Theiig 'ic greattcaiidlcs vereo aIl burniîg,
auîd tlio :iîus off înost ut tjir fcet 011tlins holy
d]av. Ail flie synîagogues ivere quiite fol I.ili day,

-f1uluudredls ouitside, stanîdinîg praying witii
tiîeir ra~ces toivLur(s Jeruisalein. In uoie, 0about
100 ot' tue woniin were uutside, vvitii tlieir chl-

dieuuudilîfuaslu cadls. Vetliiglittipoiî
Jel ii. 116, aîîd Zeedi. xii. 12-14. WVC werc,
siikiuugly renîinded uft'h-.1 solenin f east-days iii
.lertus, iuî fold. Bt is i;ciaetrn
tiie beèautir'il service î>rescribed for tliis dayr,
Lev. xvi.; a-id lio-,v deop the voil upun thecir
hieurts, whlicli hinders tlieiiî fruin seeing that the
Sun uor (3od 'is thie tuc scape-goat, to carry aivay

bolieve it, ihat, %vit ail tlle externals ut' in-
test devotion, tlîey have aIl this day been re-
ci Lin g a poein of vhicli îlot une iii a lîundred
11uîderstauds tue iiîeatniiug?' It is m-ost diffleult
llebre.v. Th'lis is the state ut'f Israel. We came
Io sej thie conclusion ut sunset; tlîeir crics werc
iion iîîost intense, for it' tliey do niot obtain for-

gîiveniess to-dy it \viIl be tuo latc, afttr the stars
appear. A hum sotnded, thoen ail came out uof
the synagogue ivitiî tlîcir caudies buîrniug. Thcy
Stood facingý the inuon. The spots in'the face
ntte, mooîî they believe tu be the Shekinali; and
this cunchuding prayer is addresscd to the She-
kinah, wviti tlîeir eyesturned towards the muon.
IL was a,, painrul sighit, and made us tlîiuk uof the
%vursii) ut' Asli{arotin î the days ut' their idola-
trous liuthîers. Th'iis doue, thcy wvislîed une ano-
tller p.-ace, and rotired,-some sîngiug, mcrrily
as thcy -%vont.

jNext day w..e visited a Jevisli sehool, vilierc
w'erc 80 chîjîdren. Que little girl %vas rcadiug
the prayer book. We soon found ont that thcy
unly teacli tlicmi- to read the LIebreiv, but nut
to translate or uudcrstand it. We tricd the
teachers oui tlieir uwn prayers, and ou the
Psaluîs, but even they did flot know the uucau-
irig,-they could niake no sense utf it. We
tried to couvince tlien ut' their shanieful ignor-
ance; tlîey semed to. feel it, and saie., there
are only twu Jcws iin Jassy wvho uîuderstand the
I-ebrc'iv graînmatically. WVe visited tliese, two.
calied by the Jcws Epieureaus, and fouud thenm
iuterestiug in. They felt decply the ignor-
ance ut' the Jcevs, and lîad tricd to teach the
chîlîdren the lIebrecv granîaticaiiy; "'But,*"
said one ut' theni, (<'the parents wvouid uot scuîd
tlîeir clildren; tlîey wvant nu change, for the
oid bullocl wvill nuL learu. le' you do auy tliing'
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f'or thenli, yoil plust Iiidc the good. Thoi chl-
dren are so fondc of tis, tliat they rua atXr tas
in the street to ho tîîîught. WVc aie doinfg ail
WC Cai to cast ini lircbra,'nds aînong tlic sttiblîl
of the Talmudi(."' Ini tite veniag tlîy carne to
our todcingr, ani opeîîci tlicir mincis more froc-
]y. Tiicy bclong to a secret socicty ini Galicia.
Tliey wvork somcewliat after the manner of-thoc
Jesuits; tliey live lilce Jcws, but mlalitecvery'
efibrt to uîîdcrnine Judaisan. 'The youîîgincao
are teachers of' h-ingutnges; and thutis the rîsing
ge(Ynerationi are compltely undcr tlieir inflîîeiice.
"4 In a century," said lie, "ltiiere wilI îot bo a
singlie Jew iin Galicia." In yotîtli hie %vas tauglit
thia the Lav and the Talîiiuid ivere boilidi
vine, and now, wheîn lic is ealightenccl to sec
the làbles et the one, lic cana liardly distingruislî
it frorn the otlîcr. WVhat an awfuîl scorie does
tiiis lay open ! Isracl totteiingr on thc briîik el'
irifidelity! 'Phase who hlave sense eiiou gl to!îec
the folly of the Talmud bave none to bail thein
to cîcave to the Word or God. What a door
is hîcre opencd f'or us to silo%%, tlîen Ilthe wvay,
the truilh, and the life!" Shial wc be gutiltlcss,
if; ia thfs heur ef thîcir îîced, ivc do îlot corne
to the lielp of Israel-it' WvC (l net luake up Uhc
proplices affectionate cîîtreaty, 1O 0 heuse of
.Jacob, coma ye, and let uis walkz iii thie liglit of
tlie Lord?-" TIhe sanie day wve visited Ille le-
brcev book-selcr, and the chuer rabbi; and %vere
prescrit at a 1Iebrcev inarriage. Our hast day
fin Jassy wvas flilly occupicd iii sp)eal-ic iitlu
Jews, wvlo caime of tlief r own accord. te ouir
lodgriîîg First olte yoting manu, an advocate
abotthe court, came, askin g f'or a Hclbrewv
iNew Testamenît; then anotmer; tlien a tlîird,
wlio said hliiac beei loi- convinccdl of the
truîth of clîristzaîiity, ani wvanteà our advice.-
T[ho first brouiglit two more, eider mca; and a
yeung rabbi joiîîed us also. Thle whole tarty
coiîtinued with us for abolit five lieurs. Dur-
ingy this tineue we vnt over Isa. liii., Ioa. ix.,
Jer. xxiii., Zecli. xii., Dan. ix., ind many more.
It was siîigular to observe tlic cffct of mrnely
tiansiating the passages licraly anid granma-
tically. One Said, ".-11 is quite plain in tiîis
Blible, but îlot ini ours, whvlue is Ibuil of Chat-
dec.* Many passages: of the Newv Testament
were aIse read, and listpncd to witli the decpest
attention. Tliere %vas no anger uuor qunrreling.
Surely this people arc in a rnost interesting
conidition,- the fields are already whiite unto
liarvest.*" Oh! that God's chlîdren ini Scotland
wvould pray thec Lord of the linrvest to scnd
forth laborers into tails harvest. XVe gave tlîe
New Testament and tracts. More uvere beg-
gcd, wvlici ive liad not to give. You wvîhl at
onc sec tlîat what is iieeded hiere is a Hebreuv
education to the children,-and a faithful, pray-
erful mnan of God, to show themn "iliat Jesias
is the Christ." 1 have only room to add, (liat
the chiatc or Jassy is very pleasant and tient-
tlîy. Provisions cheap, as at Bucarest. The
New Testament is not circuiîîted in Moldavia.
Thc Prince -%a.% favorauble, but the ]3ishop
discotintenanccd it. WlViether a mission liera

wvotld be in greater danger (han euelin Wala-
chia must be intttcr for fti ue consideration.-
'l'lie Prince asked our Consult, and aI s told
tlie objeet of eîîr travelling thîrougli his domn-
ions. \Vc tort Janssy n1 tlic evening' or the
20t1î, and nelxt înerîiiuig werc in Botosiaui,
coîîtairaing about 4,000 .lcws, or inost respect-
able appearauîce. Tuie saine eveninr ive slept
on tlic Auistrian frontier, ini tlie cottagre or IL
.Jew. I arnsure Von vouildlhave been incérestcdl
(o sec îowv thie làther, and îîîother, an(l ehiildreii,
ait gatlîered rouind, to lîcar us (!escribe lecm-
salcîn, tilt a late hiour. "Scattered atiîd eeled,"
tlîcy yct toia tlîeir Ioîîgiîg eyes towvard Zioîî.
Soon Illey will go, aînd vccp, as tlîey go, ziislzilîîg
the way (o Zion, "1with thîcir faces tli*itlier-
wardl." We have beeu flvc days ia Auistriai
qiurantine ; to-rnorro.v wve pîocccd north te
Czernîowitz anid tlien te B rody; looking upward,
as ive gro, for gulidance anid l'or grrace. Do not
cesse to )rmLy for il-, anî l'or oui flocics, that
are (]car to uis -as otîr own sotils. Sorn we
hope te returr to thieiîî, in thie ftlinss of the
Gospel of Chrisi. We teed tlîat cery stolp is
biringingr us ulcarer hiomo. XVc neyer ease te
pray l'or you, and our dear brethrcn fa the
iiiîistry, that you îma sec the vine of eu-
bclovcd Chîîîrcli lloîîrislîing, and the pomnegra-
nates bîiddiag, anîd peace ti1)01 Isruel. *Ltfr.
Bonar scads lus kiadcst remecmbrances to you,
and ail. Farewell, and believe nmc, &c.

RouiT. M4. MîVCHîaYNF.

Breslau, Octolier 10, 1839.
M'r l)îtAt Sir,-I suppo)se voit received our

last coînmuînication frein thefro'itiers et Austria.
Siuicc tîxat (une wvc have travcrsed Bakovinia andi
Gallicir, the former once a part of Moldavia, the
latter otf ]>ohnd «but bothi now inclîîded ia the
Aîîserian domuinionîs. It -%vould bc imîpossible to,
estabhishi any mission nmongr thie Sews of thesc,
two provinces, because (he goverînnent, gtnided
by Popery, is opcîîly anîd decidedly opposcd to
any such atternpts ;yct stili somethîing bas
bocen gaiacd in asccrtaining thie state of ismael
in tlîeseregcienls, and in lavingt been able, 'lougîa
enly la passingDç thîrough, to cast i ailnong sorne
of tleicr the good seedl of thue Kiagdom. Por-
hiaps, aIso, it is uiseflil fa another wvay, (o lot
Christians hkneo concemning tholîsauîds of Ismaci,
sliuit up la darliness and kzept inaccessible by
intolcraut Popîery, enclesing filera arouuad, and
forbidding aîîy mnessengrer ef glad tidigs to
a ppreach (hem; it nmsy raise, fn prayerfiil seuiOtls,
a louider ct-y (o Ged against tlue AMan of Smy
and la behaîf ef' (ho inhappy and biindedj clii-
drea et Abrahianu. The Austriau govcrninent
leaves thuer, on (lie wliole, cornfortabIc as to
thîeir outward condition, exercisinig no0 pecuiliar
oppression (oward (hem, exceptfag a tox oui
meut ara on higis, (ef which tho Jews use net
a few on varieus occasions); but it permits ne
missionary efflort (o bie made fortlieir conversion.

WC loft our quinrantine, nt l3essanze, fa a
beautiful September unorning, just after tuvo
days of mnoist 'veather lîad given ncev freshncss
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to, the eorth. In about an hour wve came to
soutoliava, a, plensant Ni1brge, 6ituiated on1 the
woodecc banks of a strcain of tire saine name.
WViie waitingy bore to get arrangements made
about our passports, wve badl titime to gc.t int
conversation wvitlr severai Jews, of whoin ibere
arc two liundred families bore. The question

ofone of thein, Mieon we took leave, was frrll
of miean)i;-it was Friday rnorniag, and lie
aslied us "hov flir we intendcd to traicl that
day?" Ile wvishod to nscernain wlethcr wve
wotild encroach on the Jewislr Sabbatlr, v. ricir
begins at sunset, and urs le %vould Ire cei tain
whctlrer or riot %%e were ecally Chritins.-
For they are so trnaccu.,tonierl to intet wvi1rI
kindnes2, or even licar l<ind. words, from those
xviio are liere callid Cirribtiais, that thev sus-
pccted 'vowere Jeis. Aftcr liua%.ng i bis 11-ce,
our roaci ran neaily parallir to thle castcrii
oxtreraity of tire Carpathian ii..There wvas
not miuch to initerest in the sccncry, but other
objocts of intere.it frequently c.ccurred. At
overy toli bac, (ivibel is here known by a long(
bcami strctched over tire road, and heaved, up
for oarriagcs by a wveigit, at the cxtrernity), %ve
f*ound aJetv '4sittirrg at tie recej)t of custumn."'
W'e afterwards found tlrât on tiroir Stbbatirs
tbcy emnploy a Gentile servant to uct lor themn.
ladeed, in regard to the externai observance of
the Sabbath, tbcy are most strict, trearingr
witnless thereby againA the iniquity or Popizîr

procoedod, WCe met at ail points veiutles belong-
iug to, tire Jciws, gerrerally c.rts or waggons,
for conveyingr their merchandise. At this sca-
son, too, we were abla to mark every Jeaviiii
house %ve pa5sed, frc this wveck n~as the time
of the Feast of Tabernacles, arnd in couse-
quence, every bouse Lad a booth ere ced by its
wall, mnade of tire buughls of' willows or other
trocs. XVe lrad learned tca mark even villagres
whereirr Jews resideci, as tbey uevcr fail to put
up at the outrance a nabotir or string, stretching
from bouse to house across the street. The
intontion of tis is Io form a wvall for the
village; for, by a TainiiicEcal fiction, the place
is cousideced a wvalled town wvIen this string is
thus put up; and beingr wallcd, it is ailoved
themi to carry burdoens, surcr ns tlrcir prayer
books, &c., to any point within the range.
They grotind this idoa on Jeromialr xvii. QI1,
whcre lie Lord forbids any burden to be carriod,
tirrougir the gates of tIre city. * Mien %ve liad
an opportuaity of entering their bouses, WCe
found that the Mclzuzali, onthe door posts-
the preventive against Satan entoeriiug the house
-%vas nover wautingr; and in inany we fobnd
suspended, in a framo, on tire ivall that lay
towvard the oast, a smail tablet, withir e word
Metrah, ' The East,' inscribcd on it iu large
cîraracters. This is moant to diroct thern to
the quarter where Joruisalem lios.-They pray
wvith their faces toward Jorusaiem, (Dan. vi.
10). Such incidents as these comingr undor
orrr observation from time to time, gave great
iiitercst to our journey; for tire country lis ftili

or Jows. At mid-day, WC restedl thre homes at
Scret, a consbiderable viilage,"vith throe buundred,
fainilies ofrJows. In speliking of Isaialr liii. to,
bomne %% lo cîrtereci frcly into conversaticn, one
remarkicd that there wvas a sufl'ering Messiair in
every ivre ini oae country or other. He ex-
piairied hiînself furtirer by tellinig us of a rabbi
wiro bas been very fainous l'or some time past,
in Rusbin, tu, %% roni thousands %% 2rt on pilgri-
magre to a--k his prayers,--ai as this rabbi is
nov impriscrned by tire Emiperor, it must be tbje
case tiat Le is suffering fbr tire sins of Israel,
for lire bias no sin or his ou n. The samie idea
%vas fuily oxpressed, to, u- by the nuther or the
Jewibh lhiniiy w iLlr %%boni %%e spent a nigbt ontie iorcers of' Moida% ia, so tirat it is prevaient
among tIreur, and Ibis is but one specimien of
tbe innumnnrablo, strange, nuiid incohicrent idcas
tîmat seur to be buggested by Sattan, in c rder to,
answec dîlirculties,. Tire sar t>aig v
reacbed CzernoNitz, tbec capital or' Bcîckowinc,
situanted on high grouinc, and Ioolking dowvn on
a bcaulitui plain tirrougi which, tihe riâer Pmtîrl
takes its enurie. lcre %ie saw crosses in tire
stroect., anci images of ire Virgin, and ot'.saiirtF,
to an extent %% irad not before wvitncssed; nnd
we souri found tîrat tLlis was but tIhe ontrance
into aL '-land, of grravril InragIes." TIre wvioie
country is flul of sncb, not ie towns oinly, but
the higliuays atit quiet vlae. What eau a
Jeu', in sucJr a landl, -uppose tire doctrine or
Cirribt to bc? Tire bioodl of' thirosands in lsraol
lies upon tlIeC]iumch otRomie. lu asynagogue
liere, w~herr the ser% ice wvas ove, Orre Jeu', or a
vory devout appearauce, liaviirr heard that %%e
lrad beeni rt Jerusaiein, presscd forward, to ask,
14hlo%' iigh. uns tire part of tire wcll of the
temiple tL.at reniaiiusi and thire, "if' we liait
seen .Macpîlair, %tLere Abraliain and Sarahr
w~ere buricd 1" 1 askod arrodler, 4"Do you
expuet Io return to youir owir land?*' "4Yos;
we look for Messiahi every day, and Miren lire
comes Wve shall ratura."'

";Ciritiaus in Scotiaud and Eugrlaud believe
tîrat Messinîr %vil1 coure, and inauy are cxpcct-
ing this every day."' 1-Yes, but, they expoot
Messiab, soir of Josephr, not MeIssialr, sou or
Dai-id." e4There is but one troc ilebsiab, tho
same who Lucaine a sacrifice for our sins, aird
is now exalied to give repentance to lsrael."-

We (Io ucit. need -acrifice uuow, for Ilosea xiv.
2, ays, 'Take wvitlr you womns." After say-

mng to lnim tirat tire words were to accompany
tire sacrifice, and rcferia-g to tire cock and lion
wlnich tire Jcws (rfiCr annually tire uighit previ-
ous to tire day of atonemnent hie said, Ilwc do
not k-ili tîrese as a sacrifice; we have no sacri-
fice since Jerosa'lcm wvas destroycd." This is
the constant declaration of tire Jewvs. They
reject even the semiblauce of sacrifice, fulfihi-
ing Ilosca iii. 4. IlTik children of Isracl shahl
abide mamry days wvitirout a king, and witirout
a prince, and without a sacrifice." Ater leav-
ing Czernowitz, otrr road iay through a tame
country tli wvc bogan to descend a pass which
opens ont suddenly tipon the vcry brink of' the
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iliver D»nie.ter, the boundary betweCîî 1Bakovi-
nannd Ga!icia. Thie river v inds its wavroand
the very fa t of a sinalt anphitheare of his,
clathel %vith bruslhwooi, and (,n thiu oiiez tide
of the river, iin fronit (f thcse liil.s, Etanà! a
beatiil %liage, Zaie.l;y. Ilere arc îzîony
Jevs. At the en'.ranzc ut' thî ue stands
a magiiilieent hit se, hlc residielce tf a Jcw,
who was baptized into the Popisi fiatit, and
%vhose examle lias beeîi foliowýed by att iLe
îesijecta'iAc Jews of the 1 lace. ln co1naeque1n'c,
the Jews h2re arc tOegradled and ignorait.; tâcir
evenlilg service cxhibited deplarabec ilndiffor-
ence. WVe spent our Sabbatiî ut a viaecaflcd
Jagliîîsiy. Sinai as titi place is, images andI
crosses abound iii it; andI the servil., obeisance
of the pe:îsantry, (wbio are sîuffl to decp degrra-
dation by the tyranîiy or tCîeir o n ioble,,) nnid
tiîeir sulierstit ion, strLick us lunch. 'I'iere are
thrce syn.igogues boere. On the Sa',bath eveni-
ia)g, the eciebration of th1e las; day of the 1'cabt
of* T1abernacles b.-gan ; anîd reînenibering thie
wvords of' our Lord on that day, we wvent in the
linpe t!iat an opportîîty3 iiiigbt Lie given u~s of

prc hîizgls salv.itioa, tu nime thir.Aty boolý.
They wert> assembled ta liep the lù.tiva1 in
honour of "tllte Laie." ''iucir inanner cf cx-
pressing this is singulur clnaugli. ARl the roîls
of the Lav that are in t!Le ark ut' the synagtogtue
are placed in the Iuands cf individuaLs %vlio are
called up for this purpose, and these iiialie a pro-
cession throtiglî the Eynigogue, tie peupjle p)rc.,s-
inig forvard on every side tu Iiiss the rolis. '1'iev
thon take their station ini fronit of ibe ariz, and thec
signial beiniggivcn, ";speah t othue ciidren oU Is-
ratel tlat thvy inove forwvard," tlzey ieap, and
dance, andI singr in thle most faîîaticai maiiiier.-
Thé 0il grey-hiaired rabbi %vas one of thîe r-nost
fraiîtic lu the dance. Th'iis was ielpctcdseven
times, the w,,iuole synaàowtc catiuuitng iii a sort
ormxerry humour, a-î d#fanifèý.ting thecir qympa-
tby by clappirig tiieir liands, and a fewv juiningr
in the sono- frumi turne ta tine. Alas! lac
dloth not knýow," but the Lord is saý ing, "é \V io,
biath required this at youur hunds; your appoint-
ed feasts my soul hatetu; they are a t.ouble
unto me-, 1 ani weary to bear tlbe.n." (lsaiah
i.12-14.) Blore this service bocgan, we hiad

,net several Jevs and declared to thein tour
message, and one seemed particularly struck at
hecaring tliat roui christianis in our country kzept
their Sabbati in spiritual services ail the day
longr, refuising cot work, travel, go to amusements,
$kc. After service, sonie of* these ilivited us to
corne to the rabbi*s house, wbici ivas close Ly,
and converse with Ihim. The rabbi camne in,
ivearied wvitli bis bodily exorcise, and so niany
Jews followed hiin that the roora was quite f111-
ed. After aliswering their inquiries about Jeru-
saloi, Mr. Cairnan referred to the principle of
the Chasidein, that is tbe more devout antIsu-
perstitious Jews-to wich sect this rabbi ho-
longed-the principle that they must serve God.
AilC present Iistened %vith great attention whiie
he shoved them. GyoD's way of produdbaig in ilhe
heart that love they pretended to, narmely, by

benlding hi$ own Son tu die foUr tua. WCe loft
tbcuvi la a iiost *R-icnidly uuaiuner, wondering at
the providcr.ce %wiicli iîad given lis sucb u~n op-
purtunîity oi'ttting, tbe trutiî beure î,o înainy
6ou.s-. NeXt iuuoringi, wC took the rond to Tur-
napole. Tiis a coniidcra'jlc town, bouit iîer a
lake. It lias p rl 1 ubhc buildings, and amongr
otliers,an acadcmiy foureducatiung yotiig in.
Wce reiiuunined part ai tircc ýavs licre, because
wve are inforinced tuat it wvas 'une oi* the best
points f'or ascertaiuuîig thîe general state of Jo-
eaisin in G[tli.ia. Tiîcre is a .J CWISl popu latiloti
('l about two thousand failufes. We soon
fund thatinla ths place the adhierents of the
iicw synagogue are %ery uinurous. Ono-liaif
or tlhe .ew i:,î pojuulation, anîd that the niost res-
pjectable, bas joitied tbemn. It %vas not a rabbi,
but a pri% ate j , ho died wfiîil.t we vvere here

w ov sthe iiuuatruiiieut i thîs change. They
hîave a heparate b% iîagogue for theinselves, a
iery cleg-ant building-. Tbecytinnîntain, thiattlue
beller of a Mt wsaws not an orîgîuuali tenot
or J uidaîsîn; andI theur Messiai is politucal eman-
càlatiouu. Tiîey tluorouuglily reîuouice the Tal-
lsiuud; but, ulong, u~ ith this they gîve up the Old
Testamnuct a6lo. Yet tbey arc not professed
iiifudcls : but, on tle coîutrarv, declare that they
carnestly socti tu 'o~i God, as a Father, in
spirit nnd trutb. Tluose of tiwin thiat wve have
iiiet witli in Galicia are certainly not so far ad-
,%atîced towards itifudchity as tiiose in Germnany,
fLr t1hey have not rejected the New Testament,,
but e.xi>rcaai a strong wi'îsh to read it. At the
s,111e tinJe, dbeir mural priiîies imtistihave re-
ceived a dielp %voind ; lor tluey uesýiiate not to
keep Up everyoutwv:rd rite of Jrîdiini,alttîotugh
tlîey rejeet ail as fohlly. The reason tiîey give
is, tiuat by cantinuîjng.-nmiong thecir bietbren tlîcy
rnay more efictually bpread tfieur opinions ;
antI bc>i.ie.., thecu* is nu choîce loft thin, L-ince
the Governinuant ducid'ediy- forbîds any iucw
ect ta be foriuucd. Soîuue of tuie lower ranh-s
of Jews bave joined tluis class, in order to be
fiee to eut andl Orink us tlîey ji-e s; but, by
far, thie grtate;. niuîuubcr.tre edmîcated unn.-
Seerai of tlseir youing moin spokie vith us ia
Latin, andI solîl oi huie tlderzlito. Ouiecof tem
la the c-iir:se of conversation, plainly btated tbat
lie liad gu% en tup liop).ng for Mlessiali andI the

exprssiil e ucd as DcsperauPs "&our
houpe is lost." Duoes îîot this suggycest to us the
fact, thmat 1israeI is even more than ever beconi-
ingr c' ry dlry'-more exaeîly wvbat, Ezekiel
says tiuey shaht be ai, the time tue breati of fle
shahl enter into them? (chap. xxxvii. 11.) "'Be-
holtI, they say, our bories are driod, ou?- hope is
lost."' At thue saine tinte, the oltI sebool ot Ju-
dai.hn is as remarkabie for superstton. The
danîce in the bionor of the Law -,vas exhîbitedl
liere even morte fanatically tîman wve had seen it
before ; and la one synagogue, thirty-six rolis
of the Law were produed, and carried, in
procession. AndI ve %verte sbowvn la tbe
burying-ground the grave ofa aJewess, daugbter
of a rabbi, wvho died two hundred years azo,
where miracles are wrougbt,.-hundred9, tbey
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saà-y, I1av- ee cu crcd by prayinig to lier.-
ýVc leit thîis pîlace, October 2, at the very
tiino wvlîcn litinilreds %vere ussenblinct to at-
tend the great, Itebrnier of' the new svnia-
gogue tobis grave. At avillage, whi:h istaânds
on an ciniinence,iwoodeoii lsidc-, uid se-'n
atlàr ofl; iiiiiicd l>otcuînin, ail oid manî tjl:cd us
if* we lud pra3'ed ut the 110e3y graves iii .1erusa-
lcîîîi ?1le quoted Eccles. iv. L), us proving the
bencfit of*prayers te the dead, and lollowvcd it
iip by a story froin the TIalmud. 1le spolie
cahuuly, und did not refuse to listen Vo uis, but
soon left us~, i suppose, to go toe veuiugl prayer,
for the servant of* tlîc synagogue %vus in the aet
of kuîoeking thre tiunes at every Je%'ishi dwvel-
ling, Vo w'urn theun tluut it wvas nov tinte Vo as-
semble. WXC coule Vo Brody tlîroulîI a level,
sandy counutry. Tliere is notuinug remarliable
in the buildings of' the tovu), but thc population
presents a singular aspect. Tliere are thirty
thousand .Fews to uboli t ten thousaud Chiristiaus.
lu ail the town are only thc ehurclws, wluile
the.e are on eluuudi(rcd aud lifly synagtogutes. Iu
every street it is Jews you incet; thincn iwear-

ithiglî fur-cal) on their heail, with aringlet
hungi ng (iovn froni under it ou ecdi lceek-

and the wounen, even Vue poorest, attired lu a
rich head-dress, tlîat remnds you ol sihiii.
18, Ilmound tires flie the moon.*" Tlîe Gentiles
seemn truly st rangers iii tlîis town. Tluemnarliets
are Jewisli; you sea lisli-iiiarliet, wvlere ail
are Jews-a green-miark-et, %-lîere noue but mîen
and wvomeiî of Israel are to be sceni, aud se withi
othercounîodities. '1'hey have ain hospital of
their own. At the post-ofiice, the notices re-
Specting letters are wvrittetm net, oily in Gerruan
and Polisli, but ini l-lebrew. T1hle clîief»syu-
gogue is souîewhlat. in the style of a Gothuic
church iu tie jiterior; s0 spacionis tlîut it may
contaiuî three thousuud perseus, and its roof
supported by fobur solid pitu'r.-. Matsy lustres
hiangr froîn every part of t!îc ;oof. At the saine
time, the towvn is t:erly de-titi.te of tlîat Orien-
tal aspect wvhich wve ussociate \\ ith a truly Jew-
ish City: it is ultogether a l)laee of trade and
nierchunidize; and tue-- mniuuers of its iuhabitants
are Europeaii. As Vo tue relig'(ionis state of Is-
raei here-uîany cultivutc t1ivir owvn lunguage;
soune of the boys spolie Vo lis iii lIebrewv, but tue
new sEhool lias nay I»ollh)%%crs, and flicir influ-
ence over th e risi i-geticnation is grreut. One o,
their number called on us; lie proved a very iii-
teresting flan; lie spolie clîielly in Lutin, and
opencd UI) his mind Vo us freely. Ou leaving
us, lie rcceived the gift of a Germunat Newv Tes-
tamnent %vith tlîe greatest thankifuliîess. We hîad
opportuuity of speah-iug Vo beveral others; but
the bustie of business, uand tlîe thirst of gain,
occupy the miuds of inost. Wie wvere lindered,
aiso, in our inquiries, on the second day ufter
our arrivai, by discovering tliat -%ve îvere watchi-
cd. At the passport-ofhice wve wvere told, thut
information had been sent from Jauglinbky, sta-
tmng we liadjoitied in the Jewisli worship there,
and farther, wve had been gctting phylacteries

bince wc ecaille to the towin. WVe behieve thicy
sllspected uis to be uiissionaries; but as ive hiud
distrjbuivd 110 tracte', and mndcccl (kiuowinig tilt
churacter of' Anstriîuî i>pery) liad brouglit
none %vit). us, tluey liad no pretuuîce of dctaiuling
uis but ou clur lcvugthe town, tilt our booliti
wvere talion firoin ns utà tlie estoin-hnuse, and
sein. ou Vo %vuit fur us at, Cracow. Even our
English Bibles were taliei., and %%hen îve ex-
peî3'tt-luted, Vhiey said, "it %Vus a beook ferbid-
dcii iii AubVria." Ou the evening of the sanie
daly %v caille Vo u Village, Zloseew, whlirc ive
hiad ail opportunity of holding up thxe blood tluat
sl)rililles clean te a very iuteresting Jew, wl,îo
told us luoi lie made it luis endeavour to lzeep
luis conscience ut rest, but found iV no casy
inuatter.

NVe spent, tlie sabbatlî ut one of' the muns on
the rond, wvhiich are liept. by Jews-)ectiliar

buligconîmon in ail Poland, oîîe eud con-
Vaiuiugr apartinents l'or men, and tue rest, of the
long, Iilîi-roofed building appropriuted lor
beasts ail carniages. 'llie Jews lent uis a copy
or tue Ohd Testament, and %ve found that, o2ie
sînial copy ef thie Ncw rre.taiîîelît huad eseapetl
oir in uquisitors t Brody. Tie satieJeiv Vold us
much. couccruiug a rabbi in the neighibourhoocl,
resorted Vo hy Iiundrcdls, %vlio preteîîded Vo dis-
cover people's sinis by a look, and wlîo received
large soins every week in order to secure luis
prayers f'or thuose lu distress. We reaehîed Lem-
berg ou Monday. Tlîe Jewýish population is
very grreut, greater tlîau ut 1Jrody, but beingr
sI)reud over a Christian population of one hul-
dred Vhousaud, the appearance is uîot strikiug.
They are uîoor lor the înost part, ai-d their own
quarter cxhîibits an aspect 0f menness aud de-
gradation. Tliere arc followers of' the newv
synagogue lucre also. Oui asking flor the box
lu w-.hiei inoncy lor P;alWtine should be collect-
cd, tlîey told uis Vhiere i!Pue, for they are feor-
biddeuî to scud iiuenicy eut of* the country.

But I find I mnust bc bnief, as I have lcft iny-
self' l'utie rooli to tell you about Crucow. '%Ye
rcaclied that eity October 1 ith. It is built iii
a wvide plaini ; tic Vistffla tlows by it. The
Jews are counpelled Vo live in a quarter culledl
Caziînir, seî.arated freini thie rest, of the towni
by thie suuull streaun calledl Little Vistulu. Tlieir
nutuber is reckoued ut Vtveut-y-two thuousaud;
and lu the whole territory ten thousand more.
T1he Romnan Catholie population treut, thcm
witli great eouteipt); anîd, by order of govermu-
meut, no Jcev dure spend a nuglit iu any quarter
of the town but Caziuîir. WVe found in thie
Rev. T. IliscocIi, îiienuioiry frein the Londonu
Jcwb' Soet, a truc man et' God, and a iiuseful
labourer in thie cause of Israel. Hie statcd Vo
us faets, wvlicli prove that. t'w fields of labour
present more hope of* efflcuual exertien, if only
the hîladrance on thie part of popery wec re-
uroved. Tliougrh Vue groverninent, tolerates a
inissionury, 3,e4 being guidcd by popisîl ceu-
bels, it is extremelIy jealous, and Vics up tlie
lîands of tme mission ln many ways. Througli
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the r;atiio influence, und %vitlî the very design otf
prejudicing tho Jewe, a figureo f' the Savioour on1
the cross, ns large as lifoé, %vas puit upl ont tho
wiffl or' the Lutheran clîurch. The pricst.4 have
tried 11requontly to sûr al> tlcue ws agiust thc
iision, tna se fur succccd, Iliat thlîc is litter

oliposition to it ang thoni. Voe, in spite ut'
ail tlîis, God sems rcuîarkably to bless thie %work.
Mr. Iiliscock nover fis to gct round lîjîni great
iiumbcrs of' .Iws, when hie goos dowui to thcir
quarter ; anîd lias ofttn preiachod the, gospiel to
a crowd etf tin nmet iii ant open square. Die
]las six persoîîs at p)resoult ppll ing l'or balîtisill
:Lnd there have been nmany baptisnîs ut'late years.
If' atiy place needod the gospel, mure tlîa; aîîo-
thor, tlîis city doos. Tblî I>tishl population is
t'earl'ully corruipt ; thoft, lying, licoujtiousnecs,
revongo, fluw dowin its Strccts. At Ilhe saine
tîme, it lias cvcry appearantce of dovotioii;
crosses and sainits set uip in every street. A
Jlewishi lad said tu uis: "i beliovo lin ail Ulic qudis
-tîo God Jestis, tie God Mary, and the (iud ut'
the Jewsz." ]Ic %vzLs e'.idcntlv anî inlidt. :bâ
lio exî)ressed the reat feingiiç ut' nu1an;', %% lîeui lie
splokec of the gods of' thc City. lîîfiteniccd(, no0
doîibt, by wvlat tUîy ihus wvitiîes.ý, uinder tic
"alie of' Chrititinity, the Jewvs liînw reiuluse tu

scnd anly ol' tlioir cliildrcn to a oclîool wvlncli flic
govorrinint opcned l'or tlieii, ana tu wvhiclî a
Jewv was n1upoiîited toachier. Iiccu.uso it pro-
ceodod f'ront the Cliristiatis-,. tlîey said, thecy
%would îîot send tlioir clîjîdî-cu. 1 ('urgot to say,
fliat the illissionmry is pocrmiitteul tu distributd
tracts, and even Polish btlh'es, to the .iewS.
This inay, throuigh 1 ic blessintg of' the Lord, bo
a inra:îs or' sendingt liglît tu the natives; aîid se
the .Iows liore Nvould becoiine ont the sente of at
sing' lo City %vilat îloy airc tu bc Io tlîo Nvorld ah
1 4ýt "a lîearth, ut' ire ii a sîzeaif." WVo reachied
B.'ebli this evciîitîîg. WVc liave not liad Uinie
ho visit any Jecvs lire as yct ; but -already w'c
i eîîî1arc liuv liberalized the Icw's ot' Prussia ap-
p;eur; thoy wvish to bo tlîouglit Gentiles. T1ruc
conversion is Ille rarest tlîiîg %ve inet %'iflî.
.1is likze ot!îor inon, can pass Ilîrotugl a lîîîîî-
dred changes, und yet roînin %vitliout tîmo Ilely
Spirit. -"Conte f1roîx thle flour %vitidz;, 0 breatlî,"
(lEzek. xxxvii, 9,) is tlie IuraŽcr or' thc Cliturcli
lor Jsrael, put iiita lier inotith by God linîsclt'.
Mr. M'Cheoyno desires to bo reniecmbered tovoit.
NVe re.jo:ce Iin Ille ope ut' sonl sccililg you fitee
tu face. ]3elieve niie, &c.

1fcoN'\OAiY Or ÏMSEC'rS.

'l'ie luractical enecry of inisccts-stinaiti!g
iL by tile magçnitude etf the cfl'ccts %vlîiclî it pro-
duces-is surprisiîiglv great; ami, as eîuploycd
iu workingr out ciziier trials ur benefits to inaii,
illustrates tie ;visdoni and gooducess uo' the
Creator, and affurds înatcria or imiportaut Mo-
ral instruction. Among the phlases wluich, it
%vears, or flic connexions in whieli it is dis-
î,layed, nîay ho namned conîbination, liersever-
arice, and inistinctiv'e skill.

Coînbiuation renders many inscets pow erfuil,
whlîi, ,%v!icn viewed as indi ii nais, arc timeughit
iiisignificant. The corni-wcevil, ;vhicii cats out
the fleur f'roui grain, wiil spi3edily reduce the
stores ot' the largest granaries te empty cliaffi
Thue whiite ant of the tropics somnetimies, witli
as inucli efreciveness as filec or flood, swceeps
aivay wvhole clusters of lieuses. The ioctist
converts, in a single uight, an ontire district of
vegetation into nalied soui and ofien, for days
together, dcf'eats the efforts of mari to pilace a
limit te its devastations. These instances,
%vlîich iniglit eusiiy ho inultiplied, adinuiiish
mia or' his Iittleness, and teach ii lm o% de-
pendent lic is uoit Gud for protection igaîîîst

even the io.t tr'ivial ai fieU1lo l'oc. Of.cn lias
lie, iii spîte cf thie lapsbediîess ut' las condition,
aiid the deidenb i f hîs. character, preudly
called lîiîîaelt' ' te lurd ot' creatiom;' anul yet
lie is frcqucntly haflled by the exertions et' a
f'ceble tiuy inzect! Iiow l'ervently thon ouglît

lic to roanounice lus pride, ami te practiso
relianice out the powcr and goodness cf' the
Creator!

But insect activity--on the saine principle cf
the divine governînent as the sublime agcucy cf
the lightning and the tenipest-inflicts eccasi-
cual disastery only in coînnexion ;vitli a systoîn
l'or conferring general and enduring benefits.-
.l3eetles sweep) away an c>xcess cf vegetable,
production, ;vhich the healtx cf' animated mia-
turc requires 'Lu ho perîcdicaliy dostroyed.-
Trepical insecis, by lodging thoîr larvoe in Uic
skins or carcasses cf' the larger animais, con-;
saine match cf the corrupt animal matter whichi
if unremiovcd, would speedily infect thie atmos-
pliere, ;ith diseuse and pestilence. Flies, grubs,
caterpillars, und ai the lîttle agents of pcty
aunoyance, wvlich exist in or land, excrt an

cse ial influence, and act nu uîîiniportant part,
K
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in the great proccs.t:cs of decoînplýo.itioni and re-
production, by wvhich vegoettble and animal cx-
is!ence is p)erpetua!cd or mairtaincd. Many
insects,-tlie bec, the silki-worpi, thie gall-fly,
the cochin cal, and ul.lcirs,-wvorlz ou t beautifu 1l
fabries or valuai-I le rodutctionis for the comiait
end hca!ll cf iiiav, whichi no Mains farctiring
shill can mtc or resources oi' thenîjeal
lnowledgoe sî:j)ijiv. Wlio doîes not sec, ins die

audnce o hse h-ttle -irti';c,-rs (-f goodl, si
display tif the divine honclicencc ? or, %vlio that
roflezts on thocir own comletoct and \Vonderfuli
organ izati on, on thec perfection of thcir ar.ato-
inlical, structure, anîd on the amlavingr intrwcacy,
comibitied vvith the recmarkable iittilcss, of the
animal mechainismni' fheiir franie, does stol, ad-
mnire the omniscient wisdoin, atnd the divine
powcer and bencvolcacc, dhIydin pcoplingr
a tuift of' grass, or the lcat' of' a slirub, %% L.h a
%vhole comimunity et' animatcd, boingys, and ini-
Ycstingr thecin with capimcilics and rzclical en-
crgy subordinate to Ille wvelihre of the !argest
and the niost important tenants of the carth?
Yotinsccts-, rcgardod individualV, 1r osî',
so fraîl, so ephemeral, as Iu o tt'erlv incoin-
petent to effect, any noticcable resit. Thecir
influence are-nthe case cspeciaily of' ants,
xvasps, becs, and otli tr reinu rlzcab le gcîîier-. roi,
the conibining, or Iimir nunxbclsrç, -Ild even,, in
somo surprising particuilars, firoin tl:c adopt-on
of' minute social lawvî7, and the p)rinicîle of' the
division of' labor. imssafibrd. a. practical
wnd tru~y onefi in.tration of the inaNiîn,
cUnsion is itegU. f the slurgrdmny
leario industry frouo the ;u:t, and the philo-
sopher take, lessons fronu the ce, wv1mat hint-j
of* praclical '% isldum rray flot the <juarrel-
sonie, tlue unsoci.al, the vZtin, Ilhe tinfiorbearimc,
tilenbt:is and UIc iii e ir frcim any
one of a hiundrcd sp'czics of' ihie tiicst crez-
tares thazt exist ?

The disp)lays of isect energy, conncled% with
perseverance and instinctive sh-ill, are so, nu-
merous anid reina.rh-a'ile, that volumes haive becs
written to, describe thc:ni. A bec;tlc, throtigli
sicady continuiaiion of' unaidcd efYlort, ivili, in
two days, buiry bcnca-ztli thec soul, a substance of'
forty Uies its own wciglit anmd btilk. A sinmgle
%vasp ivill lay thc founclation, skectch thc oitt-
lincs, and construct the cleinientr, of an intricato
habitation, cxorcising, at tho çaine tinte. aIl thc
care, and performningr all the ofliccy, of thc fotmn-
deits of' a colony, and the parent of' a stinmer's

ofkîîiringr of thirty tliousund or' lier species. l'it,
~mkwrnspins an titbroken double tlmrcad of

silki, nearly one tlîcusand feet in Icngth, and
coils it %vîth sticli compactnoess round its body
tIs te rendor it a sheata imiperviotis to daînp and
air, afflbrding comlplote protection while thic ils-
sct p)as.wFs 1flon tie condition of' a worm toi ta
mnat ured stitteouf a wingcei rmoth. The Cayenne
wiîsp manufaictures a, card. Eo s1rong, se smoothi
and of su unircrin a texlutre, as to rival many a
p)roduicticmi of' thiesiihuman pasteboard-maker, and
so Ouricusiy on1il- 4 oys it as a coveringr for ils
lies", tha-t lain-drops nover rest upon its liard
andm,i lied suirra.ce. The bec cojitînuaIly, iii
the cenis.rnictitug of i:s comnb, solves thc diffi-
Cui geornetrical problcr:-A qiiutity cf wvax
beingr given, lîow sl:all thore bc constructed
shsiflar and lequal oeils, of' ic argest Lsize fif
proportion to tho bnzlk- of mnalter cmploycd, an.d

*cd~psd. as to ucuipy thie lcast possible ex-
lent of' spaco ? Llutndizods of instances lilce
theso niigrht bc p)rodtccd, exhibitinS the effects
of' indusnry or of instinctive wisdom,-nIl mlus-
trating hiow ' vcry goo4*7 are the smiali, as -%elt
as UIl great, w'orks of the Crocator,-and al
cloillg to flic irresolute, the slodhfuJ, or the

self'-conccitod, these words of tieasonable re-
Proot' and bonteficelit instruction: ' Go to the
ant, thoan sluggard.' Many a lesson do insects
toacbi, not încrcly of per£evc-ram!ce and, prudent
care, but of practical or oves nianuf'acturing

~ki.Were ian loss taconsu!t bis ovn inge-
iiuity, thins to, explore or study, as exlîibited to,
hinai in the works or creaturos of' God, the adap-
tation otf animial nmcchanisin, or adoption of' in-
stinctive meaino, to the attainmnict of definite
clîde, lio woul.1 ut once renounce blis bighest
liretensions to the invent ive %%iz-doin, and bluiçh
st. the boastings <if' Isis pride, and jîmake flot a

few advauces in the progress of' useful improve-
ment.

To look at the cconorny of' insecîs, lmow
should christians bceoncouragod to trust and to
rejoice in the Lords goodness and providential
love? He stistains tho nacanest creattire which
exists, directing ils instincts, and supplying its
-ivants; and ehall ho flot inuch more give aIl ne-
ccssary blcssings to beings for wlmose salces hoe
4 sparod flot, but dclivored. up, hie only begotteîî
Son V3 Slial ho not 'niao ail thingys work
together for gocîd' to redeemcd souls,-to mnen
cbotught with a p)ricc,'-to ' thein tliat love him,
and are the called zkccording ta hie pirpose -'
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0.";il3 TuN 'V[ IEVIVAL 01' RELIUU)N.

'l'hts iîot'tcourse of' lecti-res wvas Coin'-
iiiezîced in Albion Clîuirýll, on1 SabtNovellib2r
Md, ivlîcîîflic Rcv. Nilr. l3oîîar, of' Laîbeî t, deiivcrced
a inost able anxd traI'.- valtiabl c introdîîctorv lcecîurc.
The subjects cnibraccd ini it wcvrc-thc nàture of a
relizious revival-Uic2 state of' religion pcIal
requliring lt-us efl7ects;, and a VindicaUion frein
objections and prejtidiceýs. A revival lic shioied to
consist flot in inere excitenient, but in flic sclid
fruits of ttic Spirit, prod-ced tlîrcagli Ille insti a-
meantality orflihc sctuad -raha o' the; GCiopel,
îvaittd uipon %ith oatui : a-aif cagerncsi hy a

pecople, in decp carnie- about tÈîe ý.1lvitaio:i (X thir

shoivcd, einiincntly te rcquire stcl a revival, %wliclî
weuild quickien the _-races of Ch(ds ow:îpcpe

aîvakcîî and give spirituial lifu to tlic mass of sceurc
camnaI prociessors, wlio occiry Ui lh 1arge slouce be-
tween tic truc peoplc of Gud, andi Ie %'eild lyi:ir
in open wviekedness, and inakea ini-iuztd uponi
this outer demain cf aanitsel11 causiiiz cven it,
or parts of it4 te bccoinle " the gardcn of th.- Lord."t
A vcry able vindication azainst popular cjc:n
forincd the concluding tlicuîc of Illc disco)urse.
'rite crowd, whlo ivere atîxious to obtatin adinittance
inte tha large charch, whcerc fie lecture was deliver-
ed was immense; nicarly 2000 întst ]lave beca
,%iiin tie walls, anîd azlinosiý as nia:îy %vere uniable
ta gain admission.

'Tli ýsccond lecture w-as delivcred in tile sainc
lýi2ce and to an cqntally nuîîîcrous audiencc, on

Sabbath, Nov. lùtlà, lj-: flic 1ev. 'Mr. Andcrson cf
ICirkficld, "'on the work of Christ ini con:îcction
%vith, the revival of relFin." ch discoursc 'vas
vcry full ar.d able, showing tic whiole îvork cf re-
vival ta bc intinîatcly dependant on thc wvoik cùf
Christ, tin lus attoncment, rizrhteotisncs.s, and inter-
ctssion. Bothi discourses, whcen priblîshced, -will lie
rcad %vith much int"re5t, and we trust îvith great
practical benefit. 'fli crowds hiaxe been se great,
that it was thou-thlt proper, last Sabbath, te open
Et. David's Clîurch, for the accommodation of thoac
who coîîld flot get admittance te the lecture. M-Nr.
Lorimer accordingl officiatcd tlîcre, tu a large:
congregation-his stibjct being "tueli duscent cf'
thte Spirit on the day ef Pentccost."1 The lectures
werc both repeated in St. GcorgeIs Churcli, on thc
Mennday cveninpig, to full and ie~ctbecongre-

gatolsi %%î w're evîdclitly dcepIy iliîtelrestedt.
'I'he tird cf t:ic sries cf' lectures onî tlic reviv'a1

cf r %i~iu vas tdelive.red on Sabmbl, -Nov. I 7tlî,
iii Aîbioni Çiîîîrc't, a'î,l rc.delivered iii Sr. Geo rge's
on Mda iig!îîi, by. file 1'ev. Alexander M0oody
sîcivait, of' St. Luke's, Edinbur-îî. Thei subjeet

%vs1 th,_ Nvoîkz cf the HoIly Spirit in the revival of
rcl i gioii." ' licciîîchw if possible, evea miore

dsîycrovded 111i.11 fornierly. A large nuxuibcr
irlie i%'cr2 iabla tu lind adîiibsioa, filîed Sr.
David's, witere flic 1.1lv. \Ilr. P'aterson, cf HuIclic-

r.oiitolvi, îîreaclied na :pproprintc and excellent
crzion Bth o:1 Uic sabb:îth1 and 2%o::cav evezi-

ings, flic pcîiliar sil-îiî;îity cf' ti sabjcct, ciacd
to arrest thui attention cf' the co:îgî egýation. Mr.

odvSt'-wa-t viok luis V':-t Loiîn 1 Cor. ii. l'l-
:Ile î nîa nr ncevt licth tlîicgs cf tlie

siririt cf' Got." -ils cicar zaîid strihing, eupositien
cf' the spcdand pwe'iloJieraticuis cf tile Boly
Sp'irit, %vas calculatud ta mallec a dCCP impIIression.

o;îluslîereî. Sîchis Ille iîîtcrcst lelt iii tue sub.
j.ct cf tlîis iîîîipoc;tant course, tlîat at tie tlîrec ser-
v'ices on sabbat!i aad _Mo;iday, iupwards cif fi..e
th.îeisaud persanîs w' c' ý set.

Thei foirth of titis service 'vas dclivercd iii AI-
l'ion Cliurch, on Sahb:;t!i (Dcc. 1,> l>y the Rcv. Dr.

Wlhiof Befilîl C rcli. 'l'lie cliîurch %vas, as
11111.1, craw'dcd long before thue lîcur of ileeting,

ai d Uic nunî-lhar,;v! w eî -e 1u:ialle te chila adi1i-
i.-:icz flIîd Sr. 1)avid's iv!iii wvas opcid for tlîat

îrps.Dr. «Wfilliý's stthjc-ct "'as, ' 'fliz Sove-
ZPI îty of Ccd as c3;iie-cted itli tlic Ilev'haI of'
Re.ligion," -1 Nlil lie Iiardîcd i a îîîcst, lumllinotis&

aid j;îdl'cîina:îr-liwii ili sovcrcignty
cf' Gad t) !l lic esolirc- cf' tho salvation cf' sinners,
anid f1hat ina~cnd of hindering pra3'cr for tlîe eut-
îiouîriiur cf th unit ivas an encouragemnent, in
pray-'r i:. hnon' Uiat God lîmU orciaincd men tu bo

.y 1d-tliat prayer lifi zs cnc cf thec ineains lcad-
iiig te i conversion cf sinners, NY.Lq ordained iii
that conncction ; and îvliza tlie spirit cf praycr in
h)cstoecd, tic amjsver may confidcntly bc cxpectcd
in canseipience cf tio ordination of Gwod. An ex-
cellent sermon w.as preaclicd by Nîm. Buchuanan in
St. David'% and on Mà%onday Dr. Willis's Ieccluro
%v'as rc..dcîivered ini St. Georgels te a large conigre-
gation.-Sco1ish Guom'di.7:1.
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RtED SEiX.

Tlie Ried Sixi occiipicg a decep, rockzy cavity, ex-
lending; about one thouisand one huindred and sixty
tiles in Ieîigtl, anti its niean hrcadth inzy lie taketi
at abouit onu huudn(rc autitvcnty. Strabo lias coin-
parcd its shape tu, that of a bread river ; andI it docs
not rccive the ivaicrs o(a sing "le tributary strcam.
The naine greatly pîîzzled the ancicîîîs, and bias
occasioncd ii Inter tintes a di.splay ofiiiccl sur.ç
11nous learn in- to dcterîniine whrttlir it was deri vcd
fromn the calour of the water, tho reflection or the
sand-banks, andti he neighibouring inounttains, or
Ille solar ravs struîgling îhlrouil a densc itîino5-
plicec. Tiicsze variotis co.-jecttures arc sct ai resi;
both the zir and ivater are uinusuially c1icar; the
tlioory of Kin-, Erythiriis is epoe;anîd thinte
is now admittcd 10 o necly a Crck translation
of thcI "sca of Edoii" <a Iccwword denoting
Red,) so frcqueutly mntioucd by tic sacreti wri-
tcre. Its surface is oivcr-sifiedl %vitix a neier of
isiands; soute of wvhichi, auil as Kotei.ible, andi
Ocliel Tor, iîear Lohleia, cxîbtvolcauicappar
anes. The we;,ir coastýt is hold, and lias more
cicpthi of water titan tlic castern, whicre Ille corai
rocks are graduilly encroachîiig on their nztive ci-
cmcnt. These reefi are round disperscd over ti
wliîoie guif, rising, in soino places, ten fitthonîs

above the water. The bottoin is covcred vith an
abundant harvest of titis substance as wvell as o
certain plants; anti, if cxamînud iu caman xveathcer,
it lias the nppearance of vcrdant ûicad(owts, and sub-
marine forests; phenionaewichl-wlii procurcd for ibis
gulf ilie appellation of Yai Zuphi, 1roiia the Jews,
w. d. Bahir Sotiîf frorn the Araba_:, sigrnifvi- g(in Mth
lauguiages) tic "Sca of Green WNVcds2' These
beautiftil. productions «tttractecd the admiiration or
aiquity. Strabo seCins to alitde 1o thie.ii whcen

ýac spcaks of trocs, rcseinblin- UIc lauirel, and thc
olive, -rctvin«, ai lime boîtoin aiid along tIme casteru
coast of tho Rcd Sca, wlîich at chb-tidc wcrc lefi
utncciçcre<i, iIiOhi5 at iotler tintcs tlmey wcre whlîoly

imder wvater; a cireunstance (]conte(] the more sur-
prising, wlîeîî contrasted witli the maketilîess of the
adjacent shores. Buîrckhardt reinrks, lImat tiue co-
rat ii UIc iinlet ofA'ka-,ba is red, anîd lImaI ii lime gulf
of' Suez tic whiitc is clîielly to be acu ;-ace
whlicii nîay reconcile tlie discordant statemients of'
J.)rIîce, Vîleîtia, 1lii.inikýer, aîîd otlier irmodern trar
viellers.

Ail -vho have fr-eqticiîtedl tic lÀcd Sea, liave obi-
servcd tîme lumini s appearan ce or phosphorescence
of ils wraters. Il I was beautifiiil" says a g~raphîic
writer, at-io sailcd front, ?iIuocla Io Cosseir, Il10 lookc
dlowiî hîmo tl'is briglîlly transparent se;, aîîd mark
the coral here iii large nmasses of lionlecoiiilb-rocli,
thîerc iii li-glhî brainches ofa pale rcd hue, and time
lied o urcn sca-wcc<l, andti ui golden santl, andi
llme sieand the fli sporximg round thie vessel,
anlduaîî colours or a beamîy 10 tise eyc, whiclî
îs siot their oivn. Twiee or ilîrice wc ran on aller
clark for ant hîoer or two ; anit thouiiamwe wcrc mcii
funiliar w'itli the spa.rklin'g of the soi round tlue
boat at i îîglt, noever hiava I seen il in othier wa-.ters
so siîpcrlativehy spleîîdid. A rojie dippcd iu it and
drawîî forUm, came up as a srin-r ofgeins ; but wi th

-U, m 1 h, and motion, tlîc dianioiîd docs iîot
kuw" Tose scaliglits have beeri cxplaimcd by

a diversity of causes; buit the singiilar brilhiancy
oU Ille Red Soi sccm-s owing Io fisli-spawa and an_-

mîalak;a conmjectumre which reooiycs some cor-
roboration froîîî tic circumistauîce, iluat travellers
w"ho metntion il, visiied Uic 'golf during tie spawma-
iim- perioi-tliat is, bctwecn tic latter cnd of De-
ent ber ant c tîenud of Febrtoa-rv. The coralbus

are less nuncromas iii *&ic soeîra parta. k de-
serve.s notice, iluai Dr. Shmaw ammd MN-r. Bruce have
statcd, <whlaî could Ise truc, only $0 faîr as thicir owms
experience,%venit,) tiîat thcy observed no species or
aavecc or fia-; ammd the latter proposes Io translate

YaîZuph, "ict Soi of Ocrit," a miame as alupre-
priate as isliat, oU Edont-.iirw Criclicti.

TI1OUGH-TS ON NATIONAL IIUMILIATIRN.

NmON TiIIE. PUTIES 0F CANADIAN CIIRIST[ANS TO TIIEu COUNTRY AT THE PRESE:'Z CR1TiS.

(Confinued from page Ô.)

[The truc clîristian is thc best of patriots.- lcart 4e the Lord will hecar uiy prayer anad in-!
Hc is eua-,bhed Io say tîmait lie prefers thme things chine his car to mny cry," stands on a lîigh van..
wlmich coniceri tîme Jiugdr(onî oU UicSaviotir above tagce grountk] Here, indcd, is an influence,

ýai!;clicfjuuy. Ilcwho can szy with a believitng here a dignity and powcer %hîichm are not sougrhý
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by nil offly becmuso ilhcy nie not bolicved. In
the exercise or this iinfluence there is no î'nhity
or pride, no prsm~ono bo-ýistingr, for glo-
rious is it is, huinilitv is its foundation. Ilere

i njoilusy, no jostling flor pre-emixîcrince, no
distinctions of birthi or station, otf -;ea1tii or ta-
lent, ofagor or sex. licre is admission wclcomne
and audience for ail, not onc simple and carncst
petition is roecctcdl vr forgrotten; but overy
humble stupllicarit b-2aringt. on his licart tho inost
mromentous intrcsts ci' a wvhnle land is hecard
iîi doep) attcntion andi tender love by hini

wvho inliabits the p-ie of cteriiity:e" and who
shall complin of the only limitawion lie places
to0 fit conipliance %vithi every !cqiiesz+ 1 "in so
fa.r aIs il S!I(tl lic for is ozci grlory and for lus
y)COptcs goJ.- NLoV is not ail this oacul
thloughi it appea,ýrs consistent %vi*th tte NvIlole te-
nor of Seriptuire, and with nîany instainces flur-
nishoed by sacred lîistory ? Anud il' su, 15 not

cver oneneglctfu cf idty to is (,cd and
zand to bis country whlo docs tiot scel to zastinmc
thint position in which, howoverablc or influien-
tint lie inay bo in other respects, hoe eau rcally
dlo more servicc than iii any other wnay. and in
whicli, howvover humble, lie is assured. hy God
hoe cari nt. least do soxnthing ? And may we
Diot justiy ealU on1 -1l Our 1elloîv Subjocts to
çease awviiio fromn their doating dependence on
mon and measuires and expodionte, their looh-iri
for promotion to the north anrd the south, the
cast and tho West, their contrivances and tho(.ir
chancres, until thcy scelz aiviffe thc prosî:erity
of thecir country fromi 1Uiîn wvIo alone cari insuro
it ? Aw'akcn thon, vo wlio arc Christians, ;.o a
cunsciousncss oi the rosources with wlîich, yen
gre rurnishcd and to a propor sonso of the truc
<ignitv andI influence îvith wvhicli, ns childrcn of
God, you arc iinvcsted, ani go lbr your coli-
try to ilie throrio of graco 1)3 tInt way îvhich
Christ ha» opcnced and corisccrated for you.-
And just by how muchl the more you are anx-
ious or uritble to discerri, to advisc, or to net
for the public good li the proscrit crisis of our
nffairs, so inuch the more frcqucntly and Car-
ncstly in your faimily arid in public, commit al
the intcrcsts of your country to the wisdoni of
the only Wise God, anid to, the protection of the
blessed and only potontate. Pray that thc sins
of the land nmxy be forgiven, tliat more time auid
grace niay be given us to leur» riglitcousnese,
itid ahove ail that that spirit whose habita-
tion in tIc larid alono cari blcss or sccure us,
ixiay be abundantly poured. ont on thec hearts or
both rulers and people. If such. a prayer bc
offcred and ariswcrcd, as assuredly it will bce
if offcrcd iii sincerity and ti~rth 'witlî a frm

leliof tîxat. thiongl not tlc oily, it is thc fir3t,
and best service yoti oti.lît to roîider, thoen 1ow
btosscd wvilt bo the rcskilt! The tliick cioud of'
our sins will be blottcd Quf, the thunders of
judgmient, wili roll at a, distance, anmd ttic suri-
sîxirm of prosperity wvifl again beam uipon ms.-
WVc sh:il sec in ilie lîroinutiom of truie religion

by our Gtu.verniiient, ard in tho practico Of it by
thne people, thiebest secuxrily l'or our future wio-
fart-, tIc dccpt'y laid iloinrd.fionls of grace md,
comnfort, an i lhc truc and hocavoni-npploiintod
defence aiist cvil, whether ini thc forum of in-
tcmn.ii agritation or oîîtward assauuit.

None can, hlowcvcr, fail to soc lîow~ closely
aihlis is connccted ivitl personai religion. If

for ourselves îefflividttwllv:, ivc scck iot Godl
if WC arc miot înuvedl vithi a deoep anxio'.y about
Ouîr owii 1iininor..ai seuls, dkop Sorrowv and revo-
rs-nee to Christ as our own Savioir, ive cati
nover expoct to be !îearid wlici WC COI-le to in-
locodoet fobr oflicre. 1)islioncuri-g Gioc oiir-
,elvcs, insens*tblc3 oi' our ncel of lis friend-

slpto oursch-es, and pers3onally, neithoer foar-
ingr lis -udziiwcnts riralriiid ils justice
nor repçentitlg of ouîr oflbncer, iL is nin impions

nockery or Ilcavenl Io thlinlz that ivo c'ri enjoy
the hionour of being sticcessii-l petitioners nt
Jus Thronc for a wholo comiinity. In such
a case WC nuist olliy bce guilty of tho incorisis,
telncy of adding- to Ic sumi cf thiat illiquity,-.ý
inbclief anid irrehigriori of which wve dcprccate
the panishimnt, and witlh daring insolence
sckinge on behiaif of othcrs the blcsýsirigs which
ive do not dceni it Worthi our while to sek for.
ourselves. WXo cannct take a proper part in
national humîil iation, or iii intercessions wliic.1,
on a day appoijn.cdl for that pinrpose, arise froni
ail thc Clîmrches anid Citristiaris in thle land, iun-
less iweý have perizonal convictions or Ein, per-
sorial trust in (3od, througî Christ, personal

truc l1iolincss of lheart and lire, If wve continue
to ";rer,.rd iniquity in our hcart.s:, the Lord Nvill
not. hear is"' cithier for ourselvos or for othem,
and instead of occilpyingr on sucli a day tIc11
trmly lionou.rablc and iriflucritinl position of pro-
tectors of our coutr1iy, WC shlîil be oniy provo-
ing God to more Ilfiery iiilndinaion;"* for it is

ixot until WC ec ool ov grreat is Hlis nmercy in
perinittirig rebellions sîiners sucb as Wve arc, te,
approacli Ilim witli con)ficlence for ouirçelves that
Ile iill admit omîr ciaini to tile Iligil lonour arid
privilegre of dceprccating tlîe wma, li duc to thje
sis of a whiole irreligiotis cnd urigratcfui Pro-
Vince.

C. c.
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OMENTAL CUSTO-MS, &c-SIALIN THE DESELRT.

I"1oi. lie llVe.dy Christian 2'eacic r.

Hagar, n.; thu sa-ereýd nîarrative iiît'ariîs u4, %vas a
native ut'lgyt Thec IJabbliiîs allirin that 81hu was
the daugliter of' lliatauhi; but Clirystasta:îî says,' that
ohc wite one ofth lose slaves, i'hin, i id supposed
to bxi iiitiiated ini Gels. xii. 16. 1laraoli gave to
Abrahami, nt the tinue tdent lie cutreatcd lîini %vell l'or
Sarai's salie. TrUe M\usiulnuans aund Aiabiaus. w'hu
arc <lcscendekd froin lier soit I.diuael, stilt liuld lier
ineinory ini lii-lî estimnationîî; iiîiu ilaintain tliat site,
and flot Sas-ai, %vas Abs-aliami's lawçful wvit'; and tuai.
Arabia, the lat ao' lslînael, i: nîuch more valuabie as
aL caîtiirv, fliau the laind of' Canîaani, tlîat t'ei ta the lot
or' Isaac. 'T'is is onie orthei communoz nianirtesttUuîs
of humant pride anîd s'aîity. Tl'lî circlîîustanccs iii
which Hagar becamiee oiof ut' % vives ut' Abranm, arc
bricfly inîtiaîîcd iii the b)egiiîîîîiîg of' tUe l6tlî chapter
ao' the Bati of' Geîîcsie, wlîcr;u wc arc told tliat it %vas
at the earnest rcquest of Sarai lieril', and flot Uy tlîe
wvish eof Abram, anil frim ail opinlion %vliichî Sar:îi naw
bcgan to eniertain, tlîat tic lois-g proîuiscil cluld .%vas
to Uc ane by adoption, aîîd iut oie ta Nylsictî bIle
lierself should give birth.

l>ulygamy, iii thie carly zzges oft' ei worid, wvas al'
lowed by God; but in tîcse cascs, liowcever nilmerouï
nîiilit Uc the %vivcs ut' onc mat, thiere wvas always uîîo
umong thcm, and gsèncrally the one first wcdded, wlîo
had authority in tie hîousehlîod, and wvas hionoured Uy
the others as tlicirmistress. 'rîis uid2rstaiiiiiig pîc-
vails in somne parts of' tlic Enst ut the present îly; and
sN'Iien the t'act is remcmibercd, it shiov us that tic cou-
duct of Hagar ivas highly inextcusable lu betrayiîîg,
wbcns she wils about ta give birti ta Ishiacl, an iuîsa-
lenit and contenhptunas spirit twardls Sarai. If, ac-
cording t:) the distincetiono atheî Rabbinîs, Ilagar %vas a
concubine only, anad îlot a wit'e inarried by caiîîract,
lier belîaviour wîs stitl more culliable ; althougli Sarai
aIse was; probably tao severe in lber rcscutuîcuîrt.-
W~hen she conipluincd unta Abraim, 'vo ara told that
Abram said uîîto S.-r:îi, l

3
cehoalî, thy misid is iii Uhiîî

bîand, do ta hcer as it pIcaseth tlîce. And whenî Sarai
dealt lîardly %vith lier, she flcd frein lier fatce.' But
the an-el of the Lordl founucilieîr by a funai:i uof water
in the wildcrncss-, lîy a t'auîitaiîî iu tie wîîy t6 Stiar,
and cnjoined her ' ta returît ta lier mistress, and te
submit hcrself unto her lîaîîds.' Sie returned accord-
ingly, gave birth ta Ishniacl, and, .welt afttrards in
dte t'amily of' Abraham for ubout sixteen or seveuteeiî
ycars, whcîî she finaly dcpartcd, as mesitiuîcd iii tlîe
verses wve bave rend. The cause of lier departure was

a 4îiarrel, or sumoe canitemptuolis treatinetit, oui the
part at' Ishiînacl, totvards Sarali, or lier soni Isaac, '.0ia
hiad just becu wvcaucd, anîd was the fruit, no deutib, of'
an imity tlîat had beeui grawinô sinice tlîe birh ot'
Isaac, ana iînplauted and fostered probably ini the
hiasorn of Isiànluacl by bis mother, wheui slic saw that
Lsac wvus lihlzel te displacc lier owîî sonu in tia nfh'c-

ta wlîich l- lit ald aUicrwise hava been cîîtitlcd.-
Nothiiîg %vîultl iîawe stisy Sarahi but thte iiuîediate
ejectlilno ut'giti' and( Ishiinael; and Abruliam, ivhoî
wvas naîiiruhly loath ta, such a step, fîom the deep lîold
thiat Islhîiaacl, Isis fiî'st-Uarui cliild, lî;îd on lus aflbcîioiis,
yiclîlchec ut lciigth, in consequenceofut an adimonition ta
tiis efl'ect fruni hecavei, nd tic pranmise giveil aïoti-,
umith i :-' Of' tha seed oft'hei baiidwinau also utili I
inako a great nation, Uccause lie is thîy seed.'

fhcre is îîîuel caution and tenderncss appiirent oni
tlie part uof Abrahianm, iii the ifiuner iii %liicli lie ar-
ranigea the departure ut' lagar aud hslimael. It tauk,
place early iii the marnuilg, before Sarah, or perhops
unuy otlîi'r mcnbei' af the f.imiily, couid uvitiiess tua
scolie. uiid alto befare tlic sui) liad arisen, s0 that tic
wiuiiterers uniglit have tinue ta obtaiii slicltc' crc is
nieiridiaii lieat slîuuld camie. Suitable provisions xvere
also prcpa'etl, and a leatlieru bottUe, filled with uatci',
-tliich wvus sa necessai'y in thiese scorclîing deserts, %vas,
giveli ilieni. It is dhltlicult, hîowevcr, ta banii irani
aur mids the idea ut' cruelty, iii tlue caontempîlation uof
this scetie. Thiose provisions mnust liave beeu but t'ew,
whilîih a femnale aad a lad wcî'c ablc ta carry in sudi a

Jaurncy; and hiaw littie prospect, buruaiily spcakii,-
inust Abrahtli base baud thiat bis wife ara cliihd
simoula tiuîd tlîeir %vay in thlie descrt? or, stipposiiig
thîcy would flot wander, tlîat tlieir lives couhîl Uc loi)-
prcscîvcd aîuid thase fearful %vilds? But wil Ua
liai, no daubr lavislicd ou fhciu mny acts ut' tender-
ness, of' tvliicli thic Unef arrative of Muses g'tves nu
inft'rimationî, anîd diii aIl tliatwas iu lus paîver to secure
thîcir sat'ety; let it Uni caret'ully rcineiiibcrcdf, that a
voice frain beaven )lad comnmuîided tlîcîn ta depart,-.
thiat Gad liad assureil tic patriarcli ut' tlîeir preserva-
tion,-aid tbat Abrahiain hîad olready tua mcch know-
hcdgc uft'e Uiowe»'r aid the guudncss aof God ta, doubt
tlîat even miracuhous inîfluence, if it were ieccssary,
would Uc cx.ýerted iii tLi'r bthialf. Tu a muae sa cii-
nent in failli as the Fiitler ut' thie fajiful %vas, tlis iras
suihicient consolationî tnder tItis severe stuuggle uof
,)-.rejema] affection; and the appearance aof the angel ta,
Ha.-gar, %iien she and her son werc in ami cxtrcmity af
stlering, is a proof that on thic guoduets of God
Abralîaxn did flot rely iii vais'.

There i, a vcry papular cear abroad iii ret'erencc ta
flic lige of Ishnelc, ut tic period e bis departure t'rom
bisftathîer's bouse. In pictures, ta Ucfound iiiniaiy ot'
Our parlours, cf Isb-mael's exposure iu tbe desert, bce is
i'cprescnted as a cbild ot' oîîly tire, or, at Uic most, ot'
thîc yeurs oa a. Thiis error buas probably ariseit
item, the stî'iking and pitiable nature of the incident
generufly, and t'rom, the natural tendcncy of the htumais
imagin.ationl ta cxuiggeratc whatcver circumnstances4 ara
al'rcîtiiîg- iu sacli a scene. The thouglit ut' ail inîfanît
ami its mothier, cxposed and alozie in a idu lîaw'szug,
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iWilderticss, erresis; at tenitiontind coînitenda aur symipa-
i .hy. The wvords ofet leas.osle copy of tue .Scpiîiagitt
bave tcnded ta circillate the iistako; for tlîcy repre-
sent Abrahamt, as noti oîîly giving ta Ilagar tic brcad
and the boule of Nvater, but as piacing Ishiînacl also an
lier shoiders; and ntany have been coîîlirntcd iii titis
error, by the liasty îseiusai of i.iise twvo passages iii aur
oiwn translation of tha scîriptitres, wlhere it is said, 'Site
cat tia chiid under ane of tic slirubs, as if site bcnd
been hlitherta carryit- im ;i and tose, waris of the
un-el, 'Arisa, liFt up the lad, anîd bold luts iii thitte
hand,' as if titis hinguage ment iliat site was ta raise
and support lut iii lier arias. But on exaîiinigl tic
record, you wviil find that Ishntlei was not, nt titis
montent, sucbi a cbild as ta be capable of beiing sa
ireated by liagar. lii Genesis \vi. 16, we are told,
thlat, at the birtit af Isimanel, Abraîn wvas fourscore
and six yenrs aid; asid iii Gen). xxi. 5, ditat hc Nvas un
iîundred yeari aid wvhei lis sons Isaac %va born ta
bit, at whiici turne Islintaei miusi have becis fatîrteeni
years of age. Farditer, froni the vcrses tîtet imnic-
diately follotv in tia cliapter lest referred ta, Nve her
titat it "'as net tilI Isac %vas weauicd, and proiî;biy
somne cansiderablu tinte after tItis, dîint Islinael de-
parted front ls fatier's hate. Itis disputedet wlîat
peî'iod chiidren, in tiiose days, and in those counitrias,
wvere %veutied. Sonte say tliati. N vas not utîtil they
,verc five, otîters, maîil tliey were thie, years of lige.
Tise latter apinion sceis ta be coîifirnsed by the
speech of the mother t< bier soit in 2 Maccab. vii.
27 , 'O0 my soit, have pii.' îpon tac thai. baîc tite--
and gave dice suck dîirc years, auid uiotirishieul dic,
a:id brouglit dic up;' and front wisat is stateul in re-
féreace tu chîildren of three years af age, in 2 Citron.

x i.16. Front wviat is written coîîcerning Samsuel
%v'lsen lie was weanied, 1 S5cm. L. 22-28., it is certain
tsat hoe must have becnaet leust tîrce, if itot four or
five ycars of age. Addiuîg tîtase tirc or four years
thert, during which Isaac was wvezned, ta the age of
Isbinsael eit tic birti of Isac$ Ishntel, ant tse tinte of
]lis departure front the bause of Abrehbain, mîust. have
beets a lad of seveutteea or ci-liueen years of age; aîîd
instead af bciag borne, in this jourîsey, in the arts of
lus suother, he niusi. liintsef bave essisted her in bear-
in- the provisions wvitis 'hich Abrahamn hled furnishs-
Ca tîseni.

Hit youths accotîits for luis failire front fatigue, bc-
fore thse strengt of blis niotiier, a wantan in mtature
life wvas cxbausted; und wltat is nieatst by 'lier cast.-
ing te cltild under anc of tue shrubs,' is sintply titis,
-ttat, baviiîg endcavourcd ta support hlmi for a tinte,
giving Min bier arrs, whlicn sufferiog fron lieat and
tbirst, sli laid 1dmi down nt Iength, periiaps et luis
owo request, andl l ic heiaughît tisai. hie was about ta
dIle, uuîder a sirub, whosc sîtade aisî maisture itiglit
somewliat soathe bis tbrobbing tentpies,--ad tsat
sise dia ut also with those feelings of distraction, by
-whicb, is sucls circiussstatces, a niotlicr's hear. mts
hlave been tara; and tisose words cf the ange], 'Arise,
lift up, tise lad, and hold bita in thine band,' are sint-
pily ta, bc understood as a contmand ta persuade hlm
ta attentpt ta sise, nnd ta assist bini in tluat attentpt,
%bat lie miiglit botter receive the cooiiiug dratîglit sIte

itas ta bring fratut the rei1 tritiia Lite naigel tnîs niiout
ta shiow ta lier. Titese feets, iii referetice ta Isle a go
of Isliincei, thon, siîoîld banisit froue auî îîinds tha
isistakec ta Nvltici we' have beca adverîiiig. Tiicy re-
lieve tue secral ntarrative ait titis point fraie ini.;ean-
ceptin, ait(] siîouid gitard lis egiinst tia niany sur-
atises ofluarslîness aiti crueity, Nviiiciitltose trito avler-
luck tîtese ar.ts, are rca<ly ta er.tertain coiîcertiiiig tItis
part of the conduct of Abraitin.

The willerness in wiaicli Hegar and lsîtiuseeli watt-
dered, was tue %viideriiess uf ieerslte>a or Sliur,-tie
sane deser. ino whili Ilnger flid et bier first disputa
%vith bier taistress Suîrdi. fflietiicr this desert was
ciiosen by Isliniaci, as perlîîps oite of the iieerst ta
his f;itber's dwchiing, aitl itre, in its vasi. solitudes,
lie aiglit toiest buîy the mredi and disappointtent of
lus prauti spi rit,- or,%li)etser it %vas chaon by Hiagar,
as tise rearest ratite ta Eg-Ypt,-%vc airc nat infornied.
It is eut uiiikcly tîtet the latter was tue trutb. ut was
natirel for Ilagar ta seek refuge in tise plhace of lier
iiativity. A nsg lier mila kindred she asiglîr.hope ta
linul tise asyluin %hiieli bîtî been detil lier by Serai
aitd iîeîe also sIte wotiuld abtaiti protection oil giier.
diansliip for lier soit; i>ît if this was lier intuentian, it
"'as neat, tlwougli tise ot'er-iuiin g purposes or Hleaven,
et titis tinte, et toast, ta be acconuplislied. The wiider-
ness of Beershteba lies et tIse nortbi-eastern extrenity
of the Red Sen, ouîd is the itortiiers part af ihe great
desert of Atabia. Accordiii ta sanie persans, k is cf
vast eoxpeose, aitd cannot Ite traveileil i0 lest than forty
days by Uie naresi. route, and " su w'iid and desalate,
thai. no bleuie af verdure is ta hc seen; and were it not
for a fcwv hardy plants, suci as tua tatearittîl and aca-
cia, it Nvould seent a regioti trierein nature teas wiîoiiy
deaul ;" but, eccerding ta ailiers titere are witiiin it
spots, ivlsere busites of varins kiîîds are ta bo founîl,
stîct as the tIsera-troc and certaini adariferaus plants;
but tue mat pleasing descriptions tsai. are given of it,
represent it as bcbng, gentrciiy, e fearful scene. WVe
do cet mean, liowct'cr, cgain ta dilate an tiiose awfui
suflecrings ta wisici~ traveliers, in itese deserts werce x-
poseul front the burîîiîg sanîls, tue heat of the suis, andi
tise scarcity of tîtuter. Yoii tvili retnter tise des-
criptions 'xc bave already given, aond bc chic toa ppre-
ciate tue miserabie prospect, aîîd tbe actual sufférings,
ofliagar allez Isinneel. Event iisera springs of vater
exisi. in dicte wvilds, tbey arc ooteiways easiiv discuter-
cd by a stranger; andi traveilers, lifter nsucit fruitiets
searci for this preciaus liquid, bave frcquentiyiaindawn
ta die, even ln tue neigiiborbaod af a wehl. Theve-
eut, io tissvery wildlernetss: founîl a hetiiisliiitg Aras,
tvio lied heco without food or drinkl for five days, and
Wvho, likeC Isismuel, lied laid bis lîead uodî.r a busli ta
tatoul tise dcntp afiuts scassty verdure; aud Camtpbell,
who hll travelied anc whle day tvititott abtaining
trater, and halted atsunset iii greetdittress fron thUirst,
fouod, on tise retitrn af cîaruing, dit. le 1usd restd
wvitiîin a few yards of a founstain. Tîsese feets show us
tisat %vc need Coi. imtagine, as sente bave done, tisat tisa
weii wbich Hagar saw whenc 'tbe aegel af tise Lartd
opened bier eycs,' was anc tisat, ai. tise will af beevei,
bad at that instant spirung ista beitig. luger, la sncb
a situationi, tutiglit tveii bc ln despair, like othcra whuo
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have ttirce beco in Sintilar CircuIIntZLIICcS; und ail that
is ineatît by te words wc have quoted ay bie siînliy
titis :-lfbut tie iitgcl of ilhe Lord showcd ber the
fiutaini tîat wu$astlirady ini lier tîiibriod nd
wvhich, towitlistaitdiig til!lier écarcît, bilt yct, ini titis
montent of distraction, tiscuped ber notice.

iront, lte lengîli ut wyhich we have now dwclt on
titis interesting episode ini paîriarcîtai history, wc nitist
forbear at preset, to expatiatc oit the fille pictute it
e'dtiibits oif Ille depth tif maternai afrciot-IHaga-r
being licrself insensible, aîîîltretttly, îo lier u it bu1liî-
ittgs, 11roin tbe intensity of lier conceroi fur lier citild,
anîd the despair in which the prospect ofitis deatit iii-
volvcd ber-attd tter circutosîaîces of eqitai itîtetesi,
bricflv, buit beatifuity,adveirted lu isi the Mosaie record.
Let it suiflice 10 suite iii cotncluisioni, itat, as wve arc iii-
flrînicd it die closing verses of the passage, Isiitiel
touk Up his dIwehiitg in titis decst-rt. Tuie jottrîey to
Egyptsettîs for tlie presetît to bave beett reliiîuisied;
but lingar, ut least, appeursj tu have ufterwurds visited
the place ofhler bârtit. ' Goi was wiit lite lad, aîîd ite
greuv, anti dwelt in tii wilderniess, aiîd becanie an
aicher ; antd Ilie dweit ii the wildertiessof Parai; and
lis atotier îook Mtin a wvife out oif the lanid oif Egvyiî.'
Arabia, iti une part oif te desert oif %vlîicii Isiouel
iiow waneed rs lte possesîioti thiat îîoîv feul îo
tii soit tif %bralianu and God lialt fulitlied itis pro-
mise, tiai lite wotl ' iake of ii a great iation.'-
[t secins probable, front -.viit is stated in Getiesis,
xxxvi. 4., tut lie liad mitoe %\iCe tuit unte, but wue
arc ittfernted lie iîad twelve $oUs bout 10 hlmi, uorres-
pouding to tite twelve tribee of Isr-aei, uluat uficetwards
6pruti ê froi lus brother Isauc, and tue daughîter oif
the ]taie orf Mahalal, tir 3asluenatli, tiie sisîecr of
lus soit îNeba.joti, and -wlo afterwards, as we tire
tohd ini Getiesis xxviii. D., becutie otte of the %vives of

Esau, t son of Isaac. IL is a 6trikitîg faîct, boruto
out by theo teâlîmony of aumerous traveilers, tiîat to,
ibis day, notwithstandiutg the maumy geuteratiotis titt
hanve clapsed, and the ntigrulory cituracter of the lifu-
(if te A rabiatîs, theie twelve tribus oif tue descendetits,
oif Ilittiael still exisît, as distinct and independeuit
clatis. Jruesyttt nlstmtedsrcso
Arabiawaîu called by tuliantes of tliese trilles.-
Sitîce the seveittht century of tue Chîristian cra, tiey
liave aliust ail etîbraccd tua religion of Malioniet;
but t1îey are îtill, iii tlitir geuicral chtaracter, and nul.
wvitlitaiidiuîg tîteir proverbial lîospitality to stratîgers,
truce to tue propiietic descriptioni given of thîcm by tue

nuielbor tue birîli of their flîtiter: 'Antd lie wvill
be na wid titan ; ]lus biand1 shial bie aaiist evcry umati,
aîîd evcîy mnis btandt agaiuustltiii ; aîîd lie slie! dweii
iii the p)resetce of i ils bretii-cti.' It must s-urcly bc
imnpossible foir you to leave te incidenut on wltict %vo
have becît coiiîneîttin, %ivitout feeliîtg îîpressed. by
the thouglît of titat ever duriîtg and universul control
witich the Alînigiîîy exercises over tue destituies tif
iet,-iow uncrring is hMs foreh-nowledg-e,-atulittiuvv
certainiy liis iniger is nmoving iii al events, und uion-
ail peuple, wviietiier savuge or civiiizcd(. Natiou.% riati
attd fail. Extaensivc mîigrationîs of mien lke place,
fronit one conter tif otîr globe ta antîer. War, aitd
famtille, uutd pestiietice, atd te îiisparing itaud of tiunte
acompiish ilteir devastations antd tiut changes; und
yet, front otte enid of our cartit tu te otiier, ttotiitg
itappeuts but,%%iiat 'GOD'S own baud tuîd couinsel liad
detertniîted beforcltautd shouid bc dozie.' &AM Ihesit
iz; as grass, aîîd ail tie glory of mait as tue flower tif
grass. '1lie grass witlieretit, amdui e fiowcr ilîci cor
fIdilcti away; but the word tif tue Lord etidureuiti for
ever.' ' lis coutîsel staunds untd lie doctli ail lus itica-
strle.'

THiE CIIURC1i OF EINGLAND, A IIALF-R-UEFOItMN-EI)CIUIL

Most of our renders are aiware titat a îparty
in the Clîtir-ci of Engamd, wlioscicad quarters
are at O,.ford, are laboriimg ta introduce popery
itlo tiiot chuiré-h, as weil as itîto tue country at
large, tunder the iîiask efa concern for religion.
Diverse able writers hiavc expesedl the nature
of ticir opinions. The autiîor of tie foilovtng
article, wio, we believe, is a ininister ef the
Scots Cliîîrch in Englaimd, lias becn esi>ecialiy
sticcessful, anmd for luis reason we hlave thouglit
it otmr duty to submnit thîe article te the î>eruisal
cf otir readers. We are iadebted for it te the
Edlu7tr CI'hristiani Iiistrmuctor-, a journal now
(if long standinîg and -%cll earmîcd ceiebrity in
eu>ntending for zcrip«,tral trttiî. We inay lierc
observe that wvc have always cstecinced the pi-

eus among tuie laity and clergry of the Clitircf
of Eliglamd, and it iz, thereflore, flot iitot
reluictalîce titat WC have scut it Our duîy tu
lestify our approvai, as WCe îîov cordially do, to
the contclusonms of this writer, regrardingr thue
ciiurch, to whiclh they beiong. WVc certaiiîly
do, and will mîtake tue distiction, betweeni
christian Worth, in te retireieut of private
life, anîd a flâction Whio have neitlier the word of
GoD, imor aucht ef candor and itonesty to sup-
port thmen. They wvould be bishops, after the
modal of Romne, buit for the lig lit of seripture,
which. is read in our sanctuarles, ammd schools,
and cot:ýages--and wiîich, if they could exclude
by imansm of Ille wri, ings of mien of aftcr Lutte-s
on wiii thev lccu,ai wereC iermitted to have
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ileir icŽarts content, to sit ini te easy chair of
al)ostolical succession ; %vo should bc forccuI to
iay t hof ith %itilte grent, Miltonî, tlî.t they

%oebut WOODEN ]3ISIIOPS aller all It
is an casy tiîîg( for thc OxfIlrd t'ellow.ç, ini
leurned leistore, Le pon dissertations, Iliat the
islîops are the genuiino successors of the

Apostios ; doubtless the toit will not go un-
reývardedl, but wc say, it is a base thing, in nmon,
who, have stib2cribud the testinîony whicli the
Chtirch of Eiiglantd, iii hier articles at toast,
bears to the trutît of the Protestant f*ttith, to
say that tlîoy liate the reformnation, and to
speakz contcniptisly ni the coifflessors ani
martyrs, who, (Ilder God, acoîp~ Ild work
that is gloricuis, so flir as iL goos. That vwo dIo

not iisreresc t thir opinion::, the sequel wil
t3!ew :-" I hiate," Eay's Frotnde, in one of .his
tetters publishoed by the Oxford lhction, IlI hale
the r<ifor-niatioin mloe and more. )I'hz do iott
praise Iidlcy ?*" Anti again, speaingr nf Dr.
Jewell, 'eone ef the Irighttebt naines of the
reforma-,tioin,' UJcwvell icas ichat yoit iwetd call,
iit thcsc days, ait irreverent dissenter.' \Ve

lThe Chuitirei ofEi-glautd, aftr the exampleofn
Itoine, haî raiscd a cl:uis o nii- above their fe-llow.
Tley liave the poNver of ordlination wiliîle (lie I>îe'l>3-
ters hiave nujt. %we contcnd itat t1W te k ne auaa
for tlle distinction. It i. a pieco nof wilI w'nrsip,''"
a Iltraclintii fiien, and contiittcu for Ille Sakze of
advaiitag'ý." ]?resbyters andi Bisltnps arc oiec and the
sattîn in the scriptittes. 1ldiere hcen surhi a dîilir-
clnce, am that onc chuss of' inlen wcerc to ortdaiti, and the
ailier werc Itot, thougi jtossessîttg tint power tit preacit,
ana dizlispe te sacrameacits, this itl'erenicc %voîtld
have becii cleariy ttîarkeu il, the %vord of Coiud. To
sappose iltat Bishop and l're.-byt'vers-eu be tiseci
indiscrinîiniately, wilek suchi a. distinction existcul ini
tInt ollices. is abstird. Anîd yet, hon' stands1z the
nia-ter? 11reshvîcr and Bizzhop arc convertible tertns;
that is, a 1t' reslîyîer iî a Bishiol, and a Bisilop kî a

irI,'c.EVery oute lzinows that the Germait criticq
;,ru nf grently superior schioirshîpi to the Oxford

Vîiî,and wvhat sitys ïNeander, 'tIle prince or living
theomians,' Il IISÈ0OP, Episcopos, (Oversetr or
Superintendent.) Titis wvas the tâte wItich the Apos.-
tics gave to those office-Iîearers Nvltoni they nppointed
us the presidents of Ille tiewly appuinîted christiati
chlirch , un whoni tcey clelivered the tempt rai, ais weIl
as. the scriptural superintendetîce nfiher zxfîairs-: atidl
iterests. (Compa-ýre Acisll -30,with Aicts 20-28;

Philipians ;1-1 ; Tits 1-7.) Tiey are also figura-
tivcly calleui Poiinere-Q, (shtephierde, or pastors.) AT
T11E FIRST, ]3ISHOPS AND P1RESI3YTEItS
WE1LE 111E SA.ME ANI) IDENTICA.L." 'lie
re-app ropriation, therciore, wve say of tc divine right
of ord ination, by Ille reforinacis Kniox and other3, (wîho
wcre Prcsbyters), 'vaLs stutctioned by scripîttre, and no
practise to the contrary, howevcr tong continued, coula
deprive ilhem of titat right, arty more titan tue discon-

inacfoages, ni givittg the cutp te the Iaity couId
prevent theta fromît re-tipprop)ritttittg wvhat was their
owvn. For ai very coipet<ious exposition titat l3isitop
us ottly another ziaune for t Presbytcry, sec volume
2 of the Caitadiait Churistian Examiner, psgc '241,
SeCtiott XtX.-EDITOR.

have only to add, that wo entreat the attention
of our rendors, ix'îo liave lîcard of the doings of
thesc îlietn, ta the followingr piper. Weo have
been obli(red to keep ont ail te writer's notes,
and to abridge, a fcev passatges, te brittg the

%vltoIc witltin tho Iitnits or oir journal:-
IL is a %vitll nown historical fact that in

the reigai ai' Qtien fliabeth, Roman Catholie
priests tookz orders in the Chtîîch et' England
f'or tho pttrpose of tindoeriiiit the Protestant
fitt.i anti it is flot less wvell known that tîte
sanie Jostitical plan, and for the sanie pitrpose,
%vas rosortod to in the reigu of Chartes I., dur-
ing tic disputes botweocn finit andti s partiamnent.
Blut iL may nat bo cqutally knon, that the
Clitreli of E ngland lias tuever been froc of in
ol' Popisi spirit, crcd and sentiments; that
sticl have nîinistercd at lier 'litars,' yea, htave
szat upon lier ep:ýeoiial tltroncs; auîd yot tîtat tg
aiso a 'Ïact. ýVhat %vas bishop Wilson, but a
Pa.pist ? WVhat xvas bîsilop Kcen, and indooti
the %vliolo body of the N on-Jtirors, butt Papists,
in overy tiîing essetitial to the naie? XVhiclî
ni thlî dogmias of Roinanisnýii did Laud, Primate
ef att Eitgland, abjur'e VI Ant i ov tiîoroughly
wvero lus princip)les unrderstood, and his services
to lier causo appreciatcd by Rome, wvlien ho
wvas of'red a cardinal's liat 1 It is but a fewv
yoars ago sinco hriest Gandolphy Nvrote bishop
Mlarsh, tirgiîtg. in aIl simplicity, thtat nov sir.cc
tue bisîtoî of Petetboroutgh liad in lus avowed
%vorks o.bjîtred tho dlistiiiguishingr doctrines cf
Protestatntisun, antI onibraced thtose of Rotnan-
ism, lic ougylir, wcro it fronm no other motive,
evoît ouît or conisisteiucv, te icave tue Clitirch eof
Ettgt.utd and joi the Clîttîci of Rome. The
lion. and 11ev. Artur Spencer, brother te the
Riglut l-ou. Earl Spencer, frirnerly Lord AI-
tlîorp, vilîct frein bcitug a priest of the Angli-
can, hoe becamoe a priost et* the Roman Church,
took but ene stop, antd tlîat noither a wide nor
a violenît stop, froni t he position ho liait been
tatilit to occtipy by his ttîtor, the Rev. Mr.
Vatighan of Leicester: in fact, Le, drop the
figrtire, lieo but carried eut the principles in
whtich hoe hiait hect nuurtuîred in tîte English
Chu rci.

"lNor have wve any great cause te wonder at
.tlîe Popery of tîte Clîurclî of England in hier
liturgy, rîîbrics, canotns, v'estments, rites, and
iii what may be termedl lier traditienal, as dis-
titigtished frein hier symbolicul theology; that
i-.,, (fer the subject is of impoitance, althouigh
weo dwell upoui it,) the doctrines which arp
cuirrently taught orally in hier pulpits, especial-
ly collegiate and cathedral pulpits, and tite
professors' chairs at the universities. IL is wvelI
known that hier constittution, rittxal, and Iiturgy,
were nover reformed te the extent which lier
Cranuners, and lier Lutiniers, aud even lier
Saticrofts andi Stillinglleets desired. Leo X.

SLaudw~as a parsecutor ni tie Çovcîiantcrit. Ho
lîaa siain ilions %itlt the sword, aînd lie %vas iiisef
sla'in with tint sword duritîg tito usurpation of' Cronr.-
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'vas deposed, by l-lenry VIII. only t lat ho iight
inouint tho tiara on his own crown. Rteformi was
as impossible under Hlenry as it had beeuî undcr
]ýeo, and the Englisi l'ope wotuld as speedity
lhave conisigicid to the Ilaines any heredic whlo
slîoutd dare to questioin his in)falbility, or act
xvithout his manidate, as could be done hy his
Cousin' of Rome. At the death of 1-lenry,

therefore, the Ciiuichi ofEngland %vas rclbrmed
jiust se far ms suîted lus caprice, lais bigutry, or
superstitioni: and i Jow fiar that wvas. nîay bc iii-
t'erred front tie, ft!ut txa.t H-enry, who bccanie a
non ai!,(lbr lie siever was a Protestanit) on1-
ly fromi his lusts, w~lien lio saw ileatli aipîroacli-
itn, mnade his peace %watli Roane and died ini lier
comimuniori; a,. prodigal son, of whoi certainly
she lias greait cause to bc prend.

4".he short reiguai of Edward4 VI. with the
adverse influence (it' the liopishl hierarchy, aud
the factions that clîstracted the court, uind dis-
ttuibed the Ikingdoni, icodercul it împoýsiblc to
complote au extensive anal coiîiplicitted reforiin-
ation, orc onsolidate tihe Protestant interest on
a irin basis. What had been eflbcted, bowever,

-%as valuable as laying a flotndation l'oc more
extensive reforms, un whicli Crannier and his
associates wvere mo.st zealously cîigiaged, %vhen
the Etiglis.h Jobias, as lie %vas 1'oidly termcd,
îleparted this 111e and was siicceeded by lus sis-
ter, the bloody popisli Mary. Ail thîe reforins
wvhich iîad beeui accunîpiishod sinco tlîe time
that lier tht!ier first quarretled witx Ruine, it
wvas the prinxary and unceasingy care of' this bi-
got ta overtura. Site seemed to iive for no
otiier purpuse tlian to iiiake England once more
a fier'f ufRriits sýuvereiu a vassal of the
pope, and she was mîîst zealously and efficient-
Jy supported ini ail lier measures by lier cousin,
cardinal P>ole, and bishuops Gardiner and Bonner.

"1Elizabedi, on lier accession, found I'opery
esl.ablished by law, and entreried belîînd, every
barrier wliic.h iingentity could invent, or powver
rear for ils protection. The mnaxinis of policy
on ivhý'cli she acted ait her lit'e, xithont making
any allusion to lier own personal faith, rendered
it iinperatîve ont E!izabetli thiat she should over-
tomc Popery, as tîne great enemy of ber rîghts,
and re-establish. Protestantîsin, as the great
charter of lier owvn prerogitives, and the riglit
liand of hier powver. But it xvas as inconsistent
%vith lier will, as it wvould have bean inîcompati-
bie v. ith hier creed, and incongruous ii hier
policy and uaixinis of' govertiment, to permit
lier sîtbjects to act, cither ina churcli or state,
except as the mocre instruments of lier picasure.
E lizabeth was suspicious by nature, by educa-
t4on, and by îîeccsýity; and despotic bytempera-
ment, by habit, and by policy. Sýhe iînperiousiy
ç\ac ted, and froîn ai quariers obsequiously
1rccciveed the mnobt imptit obedience to lier
every mandate; and nothiîîg cao more demon-
strably exhibit the oxteot eo' her authority, than
the iiastery she oxercised over lier mnistry,
and the terror she inspîred into the greatest
;non that Englaqnd bias ever produced.

(Ç Popery tllell, was ostensibly expelled frein

the Clinrcli or' Etiglaîîd by Elizabetis. But if
did îlot consist wvith lier views te extend the
Refurîination fiarther than te reinove the mosn
glarîng corruptionîs in doctrine-to abjure the
temporal dlaisis ot Reine-to subject thtechurch
ta the state, and wvield the crozier iii the same
hand which bore the sceptre. The unscriptu-
rai order of bishop, with ait the tinscriptural
state cereînony and circuinstance connected
%vitli it, %vas retained. 'lhle Popislî inaiîs-book
xvas translated, soine prayers bciîîg le.t eut, anîd
constituted, by act of parlianient, the liturgy ot*
the Church of Engiaud; yet, ieran thus altered,
st reta*:niiîî so ianry of its former properties,
that James VI. (whiiie kingr of Scotlaîid, before
ho became sufficiently eiilighteîied ro be awvare
of the lieresy of' tlio deciaratiun) declared ojîczly
tlîat the Engiýlish Service wvas an lii said M~ass.'
"l'lie vestinciats, the cerenionies, the churcit
furnitire et'the old regimie, ivere -niest religionîs-
iy preserved, and most despotica1ty imiposed..-
''he form er inceumbents, especially an remote
country panisues, remained usidisturbed iii tiaia'i
cures, and uzîder the îaxne of Protestants, wero
as îîîuch Papisis in heurt, and aimost as mucha
an their niiiiiîstrations, as tlîey lied ever been.-
Thie more sincere Roman Catholics either xvere
deprivel et' tlieir stations, because they would
not conforas *te the new order eof tluiogë, or
volititarity reiinquislied thent; while the hypo-
criticai. and the unprincipled retained their liv-
ings by taking tlue newly requircd oatbs, but ali
tie wlîiie reniained eonfirined Papiste. 'rie
muore cnliglitened ofthe Protestant bislîops and
clergy, whose consciences bail net been very
geiitly taxed te conform ta the established erder,
livcd in the hope tliat circumistanccs wouid soeer'
etiable thema te bing the Church et England.
inte a dloser cenforniity te the Church of Scot-
lanad, and te thle Protestant churcites of the ton,~
tinent of Europe, But dîining the life of
Elizabeth, it would have been deatx for any on&~
te make the attenipt and sue eutlived tlie aeat
etf these great aîîd good nmen wvloîn she sum.-
moticd te the administration eof afibirs at ber
accession te the throne. She hadso îhorouglily
îaastilled. lier owax spirit iinto tiiose Nvhom shes
admitted into bier cotuncils, and had modeiled
tlîe -church se firmly according to hier own
views, that it must have been mnore difficuit te,
have mode auîy further ineforms at the period of
lier demise, than it had beenai t the deatx ot bier
fater. Tlie pure spirit %vhich had been so
wvideiy diffused et the outburst ef the Reforma-
tien, lîad by tiîis tinte ovaporated ; the fermen-:
tation liai subsided. The gresser errors, cor-
ruptions, and abominations ef the Papacy bad
been reanioved, and could not îîow rouse popu-
1er indignation, nor se cieariy justify the demand
for farther refermas. ]3eaides, there was stili ini
existence a powerful faction of Papiste, whom,
supported as they were known te be, by foreign
powera, it worald bc more the policy of Eliza-
beth te conciliate by concessions, than exasper-
ate by uranecessary or avoidabie demanda. In
additiona te ail titis, many aaew rights had beett
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Vested, now offices created, new fainilies en-
dowed, and new powcrs gra.ntcd, and ail wvhose
position niight be endangerod by change, clung'
to tiiing,,s as thoy wvere. IViien thus we vicw
the obstacles in the way of any further roforms
chiriîîg the lit'e, and at the denise oft' Elizabcth,
wvho, it is more than.suspectod, died as she hiad
lived, a semi-papigt, we can.casily perceive that
ne change could bb offectod, even if it lad been
desired. Des ired indccd it w-as, by tie best ai
nobiest or the clorgy; but they wvexe too I'e%
and feeble te accomplish their object againsi. a
tyrannical court, a tinie-servingr clergy, a proli-
gate nobiiity, and an unedtic*ied anîd a most
Popish population.
."Wlat wa. flot effer.tod under Elizabeth,cou'd

hardly be mooted under lier successor, Jamues 1.
Like ai men of ovorweening vanity, James
deemed himself qualified te <Iccide upon every
isubjeot; like ail irnbeciles, lie dreatled opposi-
tion ; like ail cowards, he was instinctiveiy
cruel ; and like the whole race froin whichi lie
sprung, ho %vas by nature tyrannical and capri-
cious; and wvhiie al his life lie wvas but the nrnec
slave cf' some minion, lay or clerical, the siight-
est attempt openiy to control his high l)reroga-
tive proceedings, was sure to rouse hie mo0st
envenomed visidictivenesz'. Wiien ho ascetided
the English throne, hie feund the bishops or' the
Church of' England so very supple and obse-
qîiious te his niost arbitrary and ilegal proceed-
ings, so much the antipodes te the stern
Preshyters of' the north, that bis hatred of
Pre!ýbyterianism was intensated, and.with bis
favorite provetlo, ' no bishop, no kig'ever on
bis lips, ho devoted a mind tèrtile inoresources,
and unf'ettered by grace, mercy, or truth, to
make a semi-popiali Episcopacy the only religion
of bis empire. It could flot be expected, there-
-fore, that James would evcn attempt to advance
the reformation in England. On the ccntrary,
ho exerted himselt' to bring the Cliurcli of Eng-
land to.a nearer conformity to the Church of'
Rome. This was ail very nattural, when we
bear ini mind, wbat is now an historical fact,
that James died an avowed Papist, that during
bis 11lie li ad made evertures of' reconcil iation
te Rome, and wanted oniy time and courage to
rnake his overtures public.

ilWliat James wanted-time and courage-
were abundantly possessed by bis successor,
Charles 1. The tragical fate of' this prince pro-
vents our dragging his demerits into liglit; but
surely ibis much mustbe granted, and this much
as essential to our purpose, must be said, that
Charles, like his primate Laud, was more than
o.ne hait' a papist. And. yet the Cburch of Eng-
land, by hier ' thirtieth of' January' services,
bas dignified himn with the ' name; title and es-
taWe of (King Charles the Martyr !'-has
caused prayers te be offered to Ged concerning
him, which do not spak te truLh, ana bas pour-
ed from ber ten thousand pulpits, pariegyrics the

nost fulsome upon this, we fear, wvilfu1ly mièled
rnonarch, while she lias ruthlessly denoupced
bîer invectives againet. those noble minded he-

roce, andi righitcous and lcgrtiiînate martyrs te
Cbrist's 'crowîî and covenltint,' %vhloi bis mi-
tred mlyrmlidons antI bootcd apostles lad hutnted
and destroyed like wild bc.ists or prey. Could
eny retlorîn bc expected or Charles 1.0

ilXWC need, not followv tp this syncptical Vicw
of' EnglIish lài-tory by tnv comment tipon the
' great rebellion,' or tl.o restoed profligate ty..
rant, Charles 11, who, tilke lis comrpeers, wvas an
infi(lel, while in lecalth, but a p-ipist at the pros-
pcct oif death, and wiio, in1e3J-,, lia- conformcd
te the Churci of' Ronme w~hie ani exile ; and
even at'oer bis reziLoration ta the throncof tbesc
re:îlms, mecanly received an anrual pension froni
the King of' France, ns a bribe for the restora-
tien et' Iopery! ]3efore t!îis period, the Clurcli
of' Engrlai vas fîxed upon a permanent basis;
nor lias any change %lîiclî lin taken place sitice,
nor eveti the revohti'>,n, maie lier more refurmieui
or more Protestant in lier spirit or cereîiiwnieS.

"-The Chutrch of England, by re&tirîing so
ntr or I>oery in lier canons, lier littir(;y and

ritua'. in the traditional theolog(=y of bier cJhleges,
and the weekly irtinistrations ai' lier parodhiaI
clergy, lias lef't a flaw ini lier bilwvarks througli
whicl Popery inay at nny tinie re-enter and re-
occupy lier thrones, har chairs and lier pulpits.
Laud, who, in this cotnwrv. %vas the first of any
n!îte whio became un zavowvetl Arminian, went,
as %ve bave atreudy seen, to thie outer court, if
not to the v.ry sanctuary, of Popery. The
Non-jiirors in the reign eof William 111, wero
Arîninian, and also strongly tingcd with Re-
înanism. Iligr liturchiism,e wvhich regards Laud
as father, and the Non-jurors as sponsors or
dry nurses, are Armninian, andi, to a man, semi-
popîsh. Andi thias 1'ror the first, doivni to thc
present day, wc bave trace.l an oniroken suc-
cession eo' Papists in the Chu rel of Eîîgland.

"gBut thc most undisgîîisel boiy cf i>apists
that lias ever appearcd, in visible conmunion
wvith a Protestant Chorcl, lias latcly settled at
Oxford; just as mîglît be exp2cted, in that Uni-
versity which bas ever been the strong hold et'
I-igh Churchi.ïm. WVheu it is remnembered. tha.
in the roiZn et' Elizabeth, Jesuits teck orders in
the Chtirèh cf E ngland, fcr the purpose of des-
troying lier, zand that they did thc sanie in the
reign et' Chai-les 1, we own thiat, a pdiol'i, %we
sc ne rea-qon te doubt that flore are Jesuits
arnong the authors et' thme 'Tracts for the
Times.' W'e have made inquiry, but, living at

*Charles thes fosî, like is frienfi Lwid. wa:, a per-
socutor oft' he fittul in Scctlhnd. ie was n tvrant
and murderer, and it is littie to thc credit of the Chiurcli
et' England thut she applIics thr mucl-imonoure<l nanlo

e ARTYR te him. The Covenatiters spoke rih
though sema o ethe Bishepq denicul it, when they de -
clared on thie scafi'eld tbat their cemeries werc lcading
the Churci eof Scotland bl te Roe. Thcy ceupied
prelacy and popery together in their testimony, and
they sealed titis testimony Nvith their blood. Hear
what Dr. Wisemain, et' the English Celiege, in Rome,
%&Ys: '41 have myseit' sean lis (Charles') latter te disr
Pope, %Yharcin ha intimates his; readiness;. te barter the~
Protestant religien in Ens!and, focr temporal asistanesf
froni the Fioly Sec.'

Cà -
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tliis distance, we have flot licou very sticcessful
in oliciting mueli information r'-lativc te tho
heads of this party. WVe have, hcowever, ob-
tainèd the followvini information. Tho origi-

iter, and most active meinhor of the Oxflord
Tract jparty, w'e believe, is the Rov. J. IL. Ncwv-
mn, B. D. Fellow of Oriel colloge, and Vicar
of' St. Mary tlte Virgia, tho Univcrbity Clmrch.
The iost celebratod by place an nane. is the
11ev. Dr. Puscy, reginis proflessor of* lJobrev,
anI canon ot'Chrio's Chtircli. The enly othor
individutil, resident in Oxflord, -who is deetncd
worthy of biig -nscciated %vith, these two, but
who is aise oviwd as a leader, is the Rev. Dr.
Keble, also) FelIow cf Oriel, proflessor of' îpe-
try, ai Vicar cfllnrsely, liantits. 0f thepre-
vious history of these meon, Nve kýno\ but liti te,
yet thtat littie is instructive. Dr. Pusey, wvhen
a young înaa-and hie is bait yet ir. ihie very
prime of lifc-speaî somie tinte in Gerinany, and
Mien lie returncld te England, becaine an apo-
logist cf Ratioaalismi. Mr. îNewman, ter the
benefit of bis bealth, was obîiged, some years
aigo, te reside fer sonie tiixue in the soutît cf
Europe, wvhere, cf course, lie could not but ho
broughit inte contact with, Iopery i its inost
gorgeons and fasciaatiagr forms. ]3oforo that
period, hie %vas reart'd as 'Low Church,' or
.Evangohical, but had been on intimiate terins
wvith some Iligl Chatrchînen cf bis college,
w'hoso influence uipoti bis views and feelings
spcîns te have been mest l)etnicioits. Iadeed,
%we cari nour prove, and fei the mcost unobjec-
tionable evideace, viz. tho ' Lille and Romiains'
cf the Rev. R. 1-. Fronde, (cf which more a-
lion,) thiat these Iligit Churchinen fromn the first
looked upon Newxanan as co who, wh'en bis
vioevs and feelings were fully developod, slîould
join their pnrty; and wlîile titis was an ovent at
ivhich. they would rojoie, it, cf course, urrcd
thcmn te the more zonions labours te efrect ýDits
accomplishment. One cf the most omiaicais
phases prcsented by this Oxford beresy, is, its
seiing adaptation te sedoce Evangelicals as
wvell as Arminanas; an adaptation wvbcse exist-
ence and efficacy are proved by the lamentable
apostacy cf mnaay excellent mon. \Vo have net
tinie ut preserit te investigate the cause cf« titis
cvii; but we cannot help) thirovingr eut tho hint
te o flllowed up by car rendors for themselves,
thiat the rea-con why good, pions :men, cf ortho-
dox sentiments in the Cliurch cf Englaad have
jeined the Oxford pnrty, is this-the Churcli cf
England, lilio the Churcli cf Rome, lias miade
piety te depend se littie on ealarged and correct
knowledge cf ecriptu-re, and s0 rnuch on pray-
ors; cf uninspired composition, and a ceremonial
cf hu man enigin, that the piety cf her meinhors
is apt te formn a perileus alliance eithor with the
senses or the imagination. 0f the peisonal
histery cf Dr. Keble, prier te his appearance as
co cf the Oxford fathers, ive have net been
aible te ebtain amy accurate information.

IlThe firat public appearance cf this party
teck place in the year 1833, when they begran
te publish what they termedl 'Tracts fer -the

Times.' These, 'Tracts,' botx or*giiial and
cxtracted, were sitadli treatises, geaertilly upoii
soîne lioad iii thuulogy coatroverted between
Protestanits md thechuirci cfReine. lu theso
discussions l>opery %vas olpenly apologîised for,
iiiny cf its exltodcd <leginas rovived, and the

ditigusingten csf Protestaaîismiduringiy,
cd acainsi, rejected. Despiteeftîe talentw~itlh
which tliese, treatiscs wero uî deniahly written,
tlîoy tifled te excite nny iîîterest ; and in order
te enablo their autlîcrsi te lIecute tîteir pîtins,
and continue tho series, they %vero obliged te
apply te their frieads l'or 1pccnniatry nid. This
ai d ývas rcquested, lîowevor, ealy as a loa, te,
bo repaid whienever tlîo snccess ot the onderta-
king should retîdcr it possible ; and we rnaty
add, thiat the restitution bias been inost lionor-
ably uccoaîplishieu. Uaprern)ising, hiowever,
t houghi the comnccemnt cf tho enterprise
appoared, Ulic Tract writers persevered; and
noiv, besides liquidating thoir debts, they supply
a, hanîlsome revenue, whicli cf course is applied
te purposes cf propagatiag their faith. Se
successfoil indeod bias been this neîv Colloge
'<(le propaganda,' tîtat at thîs iniomoat they pos-
sess an influence wvhicli is ail but sovereiga ini
the chancit ; and mothing ivo are venily persua-
dcd, provonts their acting upon their pninciples
ont and ont, but a salaitary l'car cf the chnrch
cf Scotlaad, cf the English ])isseaters, cf lier
Mýaje!sty'si Ministers, and cf the -spirit cf thec
mgo ; and cf the four we kmnow notwhich comes
iii for tîte greatest, shareocf nancercus vindiet-
ivcness, virulent vituperation, and mendaciotis
conta îely.

"&But is it qaite certain that titis party mcedi-
tates ay change in thte constitution, formula-
ries, canons, rites, and liturgy cf the clîunch etf
Englaad ? Are tbey net slandered and perse-
cutedl, or toc wveak te excite apprehension '-
We have alread y made sone allusion te their
strengrtli:* wo shail have occasion ut a subse-
quent, stage, te rcvert te the tepie, and shal
net now wvuit te say more than titatthere lias
net existed in England, siace the days cf Laud,
a party se formidable te civil ad religions lib-
erty, by unity cf design, sagpcity iii lrocedure,
zeal, talents, numbers, and resources, as tite Ox-
ford Tract divines. BJut in regard te tie otlier
question, viz. witethertltey ineditate amy change
in thte chancit, wo now proceed te subrait evi--
deace equaltoe monstration. That they dorne-
clitato and purpose nething short ef a toial sub-
version cf Calvinism, and in fluet cf Protestant-
ismn, wvhicit in titeir vocabulary are symonyxnous,
they nicst iagentiously avowv, titey openly glony
in asscrting. Our flnst witness toe stmblish
titis point shaîl bc tîte Biitsh. Mahgazine, a
nonthly periodical, and co cf their cwn or-
gans. 'Ae aire amilg' candidly avows this
wvriter, 'wv are aininrr rt tfic <memanding mo-
ral influence witicit mttended the early church,
whiich made it attractive and persuasive, whiclu
manifested itself in a fascination sulffcient, te
elicit out cf paganism) and dnaw into itself, ail:
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that was noblest tind best fromn the miass; of
inankîîîd, and which creatcd an internai systeli
of sucli grace. benty, andi najesty, ihaît bc-
lievers %vore mnoulded thereby inito martyrs and
evangeolists. Noiv lut uis sec,' continues this
scarcely inasked Papist ; anti if our readers
%vish to bc able to understand his projeets, they
mîust road theni with a book in thecir fbaud,
whici wvc are awvare is railier rare in Scotland,
w"e mean the 'Book of Coumomion Frayer,' ortho
Chnrch of England. ' Nowv lot us sec,' lie Con-
tinues, ' what materiaie we have for a. simîilar
spmirituai strtutre, if wo 1<001 whiat throug(h
God's good providence lias descended to us.-
k'irst, we have the ccOrdination Service," ac-
knowledging(, tlire, and only three divincly ap)-
pointedl orders ofministers,' (viz. bishops,, priebts
and deacons ; and if so, on their own p)ritnci-
pies, wve ask themi îi'hmnco dit] thoy dorivo arcli-
bishops, arelideacons, (bans, rniral coans, pre-
bendaries, canons, chanceliors,, corates, Le. Szc.
which even alpostolical traditions wili nut ho,
flound to sanction ?) ' imnplyingr a succession, and
the bishops' divine commission for continniiin,
it, andi asaigningr to the presbytory,' (that is, to
the parochial clergy, for timeroc is nio lresbytery
in the Clhurcli of England) in tlhe Scottishi or
i'resbyterian sense of the word, thme bishop,
boingr the oniy organ of ordination, superinten-
donce, nnd discipline,) ' the power of retainingr
and remitting sins : these are invahnable as
being essential, admissions.' (Tlievwitor macans
welpresuime, essential admissions in favor of
popery.) 'X7ext,w~eliave tie plain statenenita
of the generai neoessity af the sacramients for
salvation, and the strong. language, of the ser-
vices in the administration of themil.' (Sec theo
Prayer Book, in iLs ordor of flaptisîn and Ille
Supper, wvhich, us the Britislt. Magazine righitly
states, gives a very favorable hook ont Wh7iclî
popery may be fastened.) 'iVe have confir-
mation and niatrimony rccognised as spiritual
ordinances,l and wvith a littie managrement we
niay spiritualize them into sacramoents, as our
sister Of Romne lias already done. ' We have
formas of absolution and blessings.' (And this,
although courtly Cranmier, and sincere Ridloy,
and 'Imonest' Latimer never discovered, it ia
quite enough to supply the steml on whicli to
engaft ' auricular confession,' and every other
dclicalte thing that lias boon commonly associa-
tedwith it.). 'Further, we have the injunction
oi daily service, and the solemanization of fast
and festival days,' (whicm, with shkilful maniage-
ment, may be made to warrant daily niasses, and
higli muasses, saints' festivals, ecclesiasticai and
feast-duys, and indeed any thing else we, the
Iordiy a«postolic clergy, have a fancy to intro-
duce,.) ' Lastly, wve have a yearly confession
oi the desirableness of a restoration of the prim-
itive discipline,' ln other words of penance and
every other ordinance ofnien's invention and
will-worship ta which we have a mimd.

IlNow we doubt flot soute who know not the
parties with whom we have ta deal, may bcein-
clined to fancy that aur running commenta,

(lbore inciosod within brackots, ta dizninguisît
tîmlein front time text,) arc ie nchri table, andI un-
wvarramtei by ovidence: il' so, lot stict pontier
the laLst sentence of the cxtract, whiclm we- nuw
pirccod t0 copy, und î>lacc in itnlics: '<and on
thesefoiiidtziiiont, properii ,,,delrstoa.i lue 111i!f
do aity thimg.' INost candidly avovem, hioncat
BritisILMma:iu' (vol. ix. 364,) but wbetilmnir
wvith snfficient .1esniti,,zi in othor wuords, with
sullicient equivocation anti d1ecivabloniess or

unrihtonsnsstinte m.ali reveal. : ueantiine
wO procet to sunnion our second witncss,
%vhich shaîl ho-

"'' 'it e J.ritishi Ctilic.- T liis pcrioclical, the
niost infîniontial in tho Clitrcb i of mgamd

speaking ofa an %vlbo should wvism Iu reforia
the Churcli orIngad thus expresses the
saine views wiîli its fore-cited brother: indocod,
in a striu so very sumniar, thant they nst have
copied front mnc another, or front the saine
soutrce; or vhich porbaps is tlhc more probable,
areu;s the pliblie organs onlly exprcssilng Ille
sentiments ut thecir conumon party. le (lIme
said rerruier) seoks ini the Cliurcli,' says thme
Critie, 'ant army snî:îll perhmaps, but unitcd, or-
graniscd, tinconmproinising, and poeyiig
w'boýo noble attitude and wvords of* higr ltilto-
rity scarcely tindorstood by lte crowds around
tbem, wvouid bo aimost at omnce bis guiarantc'
fior juining, thilr wvarl1mre and trnsting tîmoir
guflqidanco. Sbotild he find this ln tho Churcli
of BEngland2 Partly hoe wvotld. Hie would
find an active and pervading systomn, wlîose-
existenice and essential purity hiad been atiost
incredibly presorvod thirongh as grievons perils
as the powver or policy of mcmi could wolil raise,
against it. Ile Nwotld find in it nucli scattorod
energy, love, pioty, and disinto.rostednoss; lie
%voîmld iind higli nines and ionour jaid tlmenm.'
-No. for Jan. 1838, p. £14. Lot theo reader
notice the answer to tbe h question- Slbould a.
reformer, that is, a mam îho wished to bring
the Clmurcli of England back to Popory, find lin
that churcli ail that is necossary ta accomplish,
his pîrpose? '6Par1ti,,' saysthe, Critic, 'parlmj'
lie wvould;' in other wvords, wo men to avaik
ourselves of ai tîme nîcans existinoe in tîme
Cliurch ai Engifland, but as thiese, ample thougli
they seemn, are imot enoughli for our pu rposo, and
but partly suflicient, ive shall nik thecn avail-
able so fàr as they go, and when they torminate
wve wili borrow front our doar sister or Rome,
wvho lias ceremoniies, traditions, hierosios, and
foolermes quite enough ta serve ber own ends
wvithout niissing any supply she may oxtcnd to
US.

"9But that ive may not be supposed ta be
actuated by umore fancies, but seon ta be gruid-
cd oniy by the trutli, let us give tho, JritisL
Cridic an opportumity of explaining hutuself, and
expreasing lis views at length, and then iL ivili
be seen, as we have hintedl above, that there
must be some union as wvol[ as unison between
hlmt and has brother of the Magazine, ln enu-
merating, as his coadjutor had doue befare hlmi,
the e'fotindatians' existing in the prescrnt con-
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F-titution, fornularies and liturgy of the Churchi
o1 VEnglaud, upon %vhich, by dexýtorous manage-
ment and .eone Jesitiismi, tlîey tnoy rpar tho
i.ibric of' Popory. Tho Britisht (ritîc thus
procoeds: ' The pray.er-book rocoguiisos ini its
rubrie a tate of excommunication,' (and thore-
fobre the autlîority of the priestlîood to ' retain
sins'] '&in its prayers, absolution,' [and conse:.
quontly the autlîority to, ' remit sins'] ' tic
bislîop's power of ordination ; aud last and
greatest, the mystical i'irtue oft'te s.icaunonetts,'
Lw~hich reduces s-alvation to an oputs operatun,
and oxaits the clergy to bc niediators and sa-
vionrs of sinners.] 4'Tiise doctrines have laiti
liko seods in our ritual tiîîexlpanded and undwvolt
tupon, till we have ton generaliy forgolten that
they are living truf.lis. Surely thoso scattered
wvords have yet their destinies to folfil, and
%viien the church ivill lut give themn brcath, wvill
iîwnken as thoy have dune in worse times, ou-
orgies, and talents, andi holiness that the rulers
of earth littie tliink of.'-iiisk Critic, Jan.
1838, p. £e!i. We believe there arc some who
tlîink that our own churcli has actod upon weak-
înindcd scruplcs and superstitions terrors, in
casting awvny inany ornamonal, if not tiseftil
ritual observances and modes of ivorslîip, more-
ly because they had been desecrated by I>opery.
Let snch persons refloct nipon the present aspect
of things in the Churcli nf England, and they
%vill sec ample cause to reconsider and reject
their sentiments, and owvn, as ou an impartial
survey they munst, that our roformers, ini acting
as they did, %vete guided.by a cotinsel wvhich
seras, speaking oveni rationally, to have been
snpernatural-directly front God, the fouintain
of ail wisdomn and truth.

"Lot any man read thro' these extracts wc
have given, and wve ask him, can hoe any longer
question that bis party is engraged iii an actual
conlspiracy to undermine Protestantism, and
load back at least the Chnurch of England into
conformity with the Chnrch eof Rome, wvhichi is
acknowledgod already by the Oxford divines to
ho a ' sister chnrchi' If there be one of our
readers proof against thopassages already given,
!et him attend to those wve now proceed to
qnote; and if' wv spend more time upon this
point than sonie niay deem necessary, onr apo.
logy is, that we are determ-ined to make oven
scepticism itself admit the trnth of our aver-
inents. 'in spite ofopposition; says thie B-t
Ïh Ilaga.zine, &'they,' viz. these soi distant
Reformers, ' must persovore in insisting on the
,episcopal. system-tho apostolical succesion-
'the ministerial comnission-tho power of the
keys-the dut.y and dosirableness of church dis-
vipline-the sacrodness of church rites and or-
<inances. They mnst persevere for rnany years
preaching aud toaching, before they proced
to act upon their principles, introdncing terms
and names, ~a.-rtatMagazine, Vol. IX.
p. s65. Thatis, being exprossed in plain terms,
they mnust act the part of' hypocrites, or rather,
and it is the only term in the English-language
%vhich can fully express tho idoa'-tlioy must act

the part of Jesuits. Like a sapper they mearî
ta %vork underground tintil tliey have planted
thieir mine tnder the bnlwvarlcs of Protestantisin,
and thon, watching their opportunity, they ap-
ply the match, blow uip our institutions, and
Icave us dotèncebess to the enemios of God and
godliness. Like their prototype, tlioy labo-
riously, and in the dark, Powv tho tares wvhiclî in
lue ie are to spring up n-nd choke the 40rnthi.

Doos any one douibt tliis? Do wuo appcsr to
any one to speak witlîont sufficient evidence?
If so, lot stich n one attend to the lfollovinir
proor tlîat this party is engaged in a conspiraoy,
that thoy have connted tho cost, ostimatcd the
dillicu Itios, coiparcd tlîorowith their mncans,
and have found that thiere is hope of snccss.-
Tho folbowing assertions wo make on the aut-
thority of ' The Life and Romains of R. Il.
Fronde,' in wvhichthe conspirators, ini their cont-
fidontial correspondenco, state the means
which are eînployod for tlîe furtherance of that
object whiehi they are labotiring to accomplish.
First, They intenci to edit Magazines, and
purpose veilitig their herosies under a formi of
wvords ivhich tihaht bo antliciently expressivef
without howover startling old prejndices.-Sec,
Vol. I. pp. 954, 255. Secondly, Tlîey mean
to agitate, and itinerato, and einpboy overy
mneans which aire likely to iinduotrinate the low-
or ordors with, thoir croed, pp. S2 S23.-
T1îirdly, Thîoy inean to educîtte poor schiolars

whomn thoy may proselytize, and aid others over
whiom they may exorcise antliority. They have
already cominenced to carry ont this part of the
plan, and Dr. Pusey lias hired for this porposo
a large house iii the neighbourhood of bis~ col-
loge, which is alrcady occupiod by its destined
inniates. Fourthly, they purposo to employ a
neou vocabulary, ia order to avoid aiarm-ing old
associations and rccollcctioîî, while they are
ait the wvhile infusing thoir poison, pp. 5295 331.
.F'fhly, They intend by personal intercourse,
letters, &c., to, disseminate their views, pp.
3, 553. Sixthly, Whenover one of their

prosolytos obtains a parish, lie is gradually to,
change its ritual into conformity with that of
Rome; ho is to teach from the polpit, and other-
wiso pastorally, the dogmnas of Oxford, &e. &c.,
pp. 271, 371. Seventh1y, they are to, write for
the public in every foras in which publications
can bo made available, but ospecially biography,
p. 581. In order to show the dishonesty, chi-
canory, linavery, in one word-but that word
all-sufficient-tme Jesuitisn witlî which these
mon of lofty apostolical pretensions are to, act,
in violation of honesty, godliness, simplicity,
and truth, wve may give one short extract: SIt
lias often occurred to me,' says Mr. Fraude,
' that soniething attractive and poisonous, ' [how
trne and descriptive, aithougli usod in more
wantonnoss,] c'could ho mnade out of a history
ai missions; tho niatter should ho that in primi-
tive tiînos the missionaries were bishops, and
that their abject was ta educate a native cler-
gy; thon a little ingonuity,' [ingenuity? yez,
lknavpry and lies,] cmight ho appliod ta detect in,
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this c!rcumnstýince the cause of their success, andI
ta acconut for modern railures by its oinission,'
p. 365. Can nny anc now doubt thant timese un-
nmasked Jesuits ore cngaged. zealonsly, labouri-
cusly, systematical[y, at the principal reservoir
of Church of Englautid theogry toi), in corrnpt-
ing Protestant truth and disseminatingr Popish
heresies 1

le But to malte this, if possible, stili more nmani-
fest, we aimali givc a fuv passages fironi the
'Remains' of F ronde. In the preface, the
editors state, as their reasomi for publisliing this
wvork, &'the truth and extremne impo>rtanîceor thei
vicws, to the devolopnoent uof vhicli the 'vhole
is meant to be subserv'îent,' and 1 tti;o the
instruction derivablo froni a fuli exhibition nf
the author's ciaracter, as a witnless to these
views,' P. 5. 'l'hi-, or course mak(es these
editors responsible ftr the sentiments l'or wh'lose
' truth' they vouch, and w~hose & extrcîîîe impor-
tance' they attest. Let us thon sec the mnan-
nier in which Protcstantism and 1>opery are
treated in these volnms:-'I ain evcry day
becoming,' says Fronde, ' a less and less loyal
son of the Refommnation,' Vol. 1. p. 'As
to the Reformners, 1 think worse ami worse af
them. Jcwollwias whaýttyon woild calti iiiese
days an irreverent Dissenter. His ' Defenco or
his Apology' disgusted mne more than alinost
nny woric 1 ever read,' p. f379. Arid this is
spoken of' J(.e.c, anc af the br'ighltest names
of the Reformation, and thut ' Defice,' atour,
with the 'Apology' itsolf are among thie noblost
nmonuments afth ir e. But the cause aor
quarrel. boUm with Jewell and biis works la
apparent; ho hatcd Rome, and mado his hiatred
tell ta her confusion; and this is cause suflicient
why any man, evemi alt.hough a bishop by apos-
tolicai. succession, shtid hoe iii bad odour in
Oxford!1 Airain, i'Why dIo you praise Ridley?
D)o you knowv sufficient good about him ta
£ouinterbalance tho faet that hoe was the asso-
ciate of Cran amer, Peter Martyr, and B3ucer ?-
N.B.-Iow bcautifully the .Edinburgk Reviciv
lias shown up Luther, Mfelnncthn, and Co. - -
pour moi, 1 nover inoan, if I can hclp it, ta use
any phrases wvhich can conneet mc witlh such a
set. I shall nover cati the hoiy Eucharist the
'-Lord's Supper," nor God's priosts "naministers
ai the word," or the altar, the 44Lord's table,"'
&c. &c. pp. 593-5. &Reall yIhate the Refor-
[nation and the Reformers mnore and more,' p.
389. And these are statements and sentiments
wlich are publishied ta thc world with an ates-
tation from professors and prieots Esince wve
mîmst flot say ' ministers'] of the Protestant?
Cliurch af England, that it is their ' trutlî and
extreme importance' wbicli bas procured for
tlîem thim pubiicity! !

"4Weil, the Refommation and the Reformrar
being in sncb bad odour at Oxford, lot us sec
hov Papists and Papery are estcemed. ' The
persan wham I like best af all I have read about,'
says. Fraude, c'is Cardinal Polo,' Vol. 1. p. f254.
41 think anc migyht take the Jansenist saints,
F'rancis de Sales, thc nuns ai Port Rayal,

Pascal, Szc. iist it [mot bo owviied thrat tha
Clitnmch of England saint,, lîowe-ver gooci in
essentials, are, wvitm a fewv rare exceptions, di-
cicnt in the austere beauty af the Cathohlc elhoq
i.e. moral principles aîîd epirit,' p. 595. Enougli
l'or the estimation in îvhich Papists are holil
nowv l'or the vicws entertaineil af Popery.

ce' Youir trunipcry principle,' says Fraude, aîmd
the Oxf'ord divines attest the '.rnth and extrema
imiportance of what hie says, 'youm trnmpmy
principlo about scripture beîng the soie tile of
faith ini ftindaiment:ils, (I îîauscate the word) is
but a nmutilated odition, ivithout the brcadthi and
axioînatic clîsmacter of the origrinal.' Thus the
very founclation and butvork af Protestantistii
is snrrendered and undermincd, andi ve aro
tbroimi tîpon 1lie lyingç figinents af ' tradition>.'
'Rcifly 1 bale tho Ref rîmition andi tue Refor-

miers mare and imore, anid have almost madIe tmp
tity inid that tic ratianaiist spirit they set
afloat is the psciidloprophetcs, (i. e. the falso
propmet) or~the Revolatit)ns.' Trhis is certainly
a notable exo(geticail discaveriv, by wvbich the
Reforiners, and imot thc Papish doctors, are
converted juta the luise prophet denounccd ini
the word of God. Sureiy snch a discovery as
this cannot fait ai'being hirlmly prized at Rome,
anîd procîîringr for its athors and abettors thoso
honc»îrs to wiiiclî they arc sa very justiy
entitemi. But there is a st.cp îmade iii advanco
cvcn ai'tlis. 'I tlinki,' says tic modemn Oxford
saint, 'I1 tluink pcouple are iîîjudicious wvho talk
agrainst tue Romian Cathohics for %vnrshipping
saints, and hionauring the virgin, and images,
&e.; tiieso tiîings rnay perliaps bo idolatrauis; I
cannat make up my mind about it.' And yct,
despite of these damniîîg statements, Mm. Newv-
man, with that easy assurance, or rather cool
impudence, which distîngitishos the party, bias,
iii his iettcr ta Dr. Faussett, reprchended bina
for sayingr that those wlio maintained the
Oxford dogrmas are to o favourably disposed
towards Romanismi. It is pcrfectiy truc, that
in certain portions oi the sanie volumes we find
Rame ccnsured, and ihis is adduced by Mr.
Newman as suiicient evîdence, that lie îvho did
so, could not be a partisan af Rame. Yet,
grantincg ta Mr. Neuvuman, that neither ho, nom'
any aof the fratern;ty, are conceaied .Jesuits, (of
wvhich, however, wve have somezIthig more thart
doubts), and that caiisequently thcy do not
throw out thiese saving clauses as blinds and
iuîres; still, if tho mnan who uniformnly condemni
Protestantism, and timat iin very dccided ternis
too, as we have seen, and only occasionaily,
very rarely indced, and even thon in very gentle
terms, hcsitates a dislike ta Poperv; if this mnan
is not a Papist, w'e shall fel obliged ta Mr,
Newman ta toit us bis deiîomiîîatio'n, for the
present noîmenclature af serts, ample thoughl it
sens to bo, daes not supply amie sufficieitly
expressive and distinctive of bis tenets.

IIt will note ;ve tbînk, surprise aur readers-
they are prepared ta ho informed that these mnie
have actually made overtures for admission into
the Church ai Wtome! Indeed, the only won,'
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deCr %vonld ho 110w thoev oonld 1i.aintain anl %)nt-
wvaîi .'chisînl'tor théy have alricady So ciltnly
conformnjed iii croc:)I, inI spirit, anid soiitiiiOits
yoa, evon as WCo shahi alUorwards sc, ini rites an«!
coroinos also. And yot zouic ut' unr roaders
nnay ho rai her i.ncrccdn!onsq on this point. '.Vley
airc thomiiscii's so dctorninoiidly poe tu
R~oîaf-, that. they imy (loinand sollne prof hoforo-
tli!y wIlI believe that anyv Prolestant cal mvin
toIor;t-e, fiur less covet. Ilier loui onîibraco. 011!
how C nitellt Nvi-th thysel, -art thon, Seottishi
PreosbyteLri:ni ! cool, calcnlating, more inclined

1. o tcsn tlîan to crtoduhity thon hast ever
booni. 'N ot!ingj taliost Ilion101 forgranted: proof,
prooll is illîine incessant dceinaad)(. Ohi ! huwi ifi
art thon adapted to Ihle latitude of Ruine or
Oxf'ord : bl-rin ,ncahiclymdd

Scotlandsi ! And vot ive lo.vc thc ilio more l'br
ihiy sairdy iiioieeioi:ce or' îiought, Ihy sterin
maintenance uof Ilhe lavvs of evidonco- livilng
noW bo-,.oad thy paie, aIol)t a people ahIien to
îlîy bbloud, envions or thy failne, and hostile t0
thy chor-ch ;aiboit, tho sua is warmnoer an:d tho

scit imore lèertile, the chunrch more ricli, and the
cercinomnsd more pomipons how ol ton-oh1

]how% often do our thougrhts revert to tIVy sterile
etroinantic mounntains, thy pour churcli and

putre failh, thyàN primnitive %vorship a.1d. thino ia-
telligent sons ! Ilion doar.i -Scotland, land ofour
sire;;, wh71ich hast atflùvrded lis too a cradle, ani

.%'ill Suipply lis also, wc trniSt a gav
'Thus feceling, %vc iill :ihowv our regard tu

hIe p)rcol*-doma-,ndùîg,,( propensties ut' Scotlaîîd,
bv showing tlîat thesc Oxonian.,s have flot only

'becei practising sonie coquettislh flirtations wvitlî
the iscarlet lady,' but hiave literally mnade over-
turcs ot taingi lier -. or botter, for woise, into

.1l1c ILl e? state of' n:a-ýiriiioliy.' Anld this
,%ve caniiot do better dîizn, bl givn h obw
îigc qpiotaýtioii, wlacli altliougli rzalier loIng, is

too import..nt to lie curtztiled: ' The mnly thinir,
says; Frotide, writing te scine of' lis Oxf.or(d cur-
xespeldondet.s froni the poi iïil ofiu' oe

the un!y thing 1 cun put ny L..ind o. zt- an ac-
ni itiol IS,1i he hvitiig foriu:oCd anuîcîan.uc
a:l a il uof sonnec influnca;t Ru1inle, ?Mon1-

s'ugîmeur- [query, ihls VieîIll ie
Ihead ult tue- [English ?J cuilbogo C[atRouie,

wviih Wisoaîan-Ii is] %viho has Cilligli tened-
:aîd aie, un otirre..ttioin tu hIe Cliuirch of' Roule.

WVc é ot jîut.roidîucet Io Jin lu fid otît wvhctlier
[le the l'apists] %vould talze nis in on1 any

teris tu whichi we %vould twist, our conscience.,
-tiid w(3 t'entai 1. our disinay, iliat 110V oiO StCop

could. bo gained %vithlîot Swallowinfg tlîo couincil
of Trent as zi wholc. Ve mnalle oJnraîîîoaches

1.0 the subjcct as declic;-tely as we conl. Our
lirst notinl Nvns, Iliat the terînis of' comuinnion
woere, iviiiiiîî certain liinit-, umnder tlle comtrol of'
the l'ope, or that ia case lie cold imot dispcensc

soCloly, yct, aI. wny rate, hIe lets of' une counicil
îiCght hoe rescinidcl by -mutiler indccd, Ihlet iii

Chiarles l'S 1.iîîîc it hîad U-ccu initended te n1ego-
citte a rconrdiatîoî, oni the terns on winch,
tlîings stoud bcforc the moinci t' f Trent. ].iît
wve linve tound to curlmorror iliat, ilie doctrine

uf' thîe iililîlibility of' the chinrcli mnade the aets
uor Ccd successive council, ubligtotry for ever

thiat wliat liad heen oniccdecîded. could nover be
iiieddl-2d with zigain ; iin flac4. that thcy were
cnîîîiit.od tiiîally nd i rrcvocably, and conld flot
advaîîcc ono steli to ineet nis. even tlîoughi thc
C'liiir-cli of* .Eiighnd Slioul agaimi becoine wvhîat
it -%vas ini Lauîd's iimne, or iuîdced wvlat it iiiay
have beeon up[ tn theo ;trocioîîs couicil ; for M.
- adnîitted [hiat naiy tlîings (e. g. the duc-
trine of' lhe inass) wliii %v'ero fixedl thon, were
iiiinetcirm)iiiate bofore. So inucli for the colin-
cil or' 'fr.ntl, for %vhichi Chîristeîîdoîn lias to

tîîkLuither ai flic Reforniiers. AI. -

decharos flai. ever since 1 lîe;îrd tli.ý, 1 have bc-
cule ;t stauilii Protestant, wieh. is a Mocst
bas c (altinny on lus p)art, thîotîîgh 1 own it lias
alt.ocier changcd ily notins of Ilhe Ronalu
Catlhulic-S, and nîndffe Ilne wvish for the totaîl uver-

ihirow uf' illîcir systenu. I îhinli tliat the On1v
topos now is Ille Ilancient Chitirchi of E ngIand,"
and as an explanation of what one ineans,
Chiarles 1, and the Nom-inrors.

Upm tlîis extraot w%%o ber permission to
inalc a femr observations: and, ist. It says but
lîttle f'or tlîo lcnlowledIge ut' these moîn, Fehlows
thou(gh îlîcy ho, and taI. of the nîost celcbrated
collo.-c ini Oxford, (Oriel) tliai thîey ivere flot
alvareofu' tine fetters whîIichi the assuniption of'
ifillibilit, lias inlnosed uipon the Chiorchi etf

Romie. !-)ne.. WVc adire tlîo huonesly of tboe
Ro.N. \Viseinan (?) prej-ïdent orthe Eic Euîgisli

ccllegce ai. Roule, in stigsu oxplicitlyý Ille
operatien of tliis papal. logria, tlîo înost diss-
trous to Popery; in iact, thme dogiîa vhichiilhall
accoînplisli the ,VCrtl)rowv of ile Chtrch eof
Ro:nie, as à florbids andl rendors it impossible for
lier Iu shape liersoîf to aiterod circtîînstanccs;
slîc mutst rominj in tie blazeof uthte nlincteenth
ceîutury, ivh:at she wvas in thie Clark agers. Srd.
If a Protestant wvere te alh'gc tîmat tho dlaini of

înflhlibifliy coînpclled tîme Churcu of Roule tu,
pecr.>ecvcro iii lier flormier conrss, thiere arc înany
faire, ignorant, anti as nliglit bo expected,) stu-
pidly ohstinate l'îotstntz anionoest ns who,
,vould denotînce it as a base calnilly ; wihi
tiiese mon reject it iiuw th-et it is aveovcd asal
ccrtified by az Popish priest, and the hecad of a.
Popià) coli(ee? 41lu. Sonie over liberals inay
have cenlslnre ns fur tuo remarks ive have inadle
upon the Stna,-rts, Laudi, theo Non-jirors, and
the Church et' England or' tlueir lines. WVill
theso gentlemen uiow ho ploaised te takie that
censure teomnevs or rallier the censure of

becing- sceptictil in regard te evcry Ihing good,
but ai!ielv credulous iii relation ho every thing
cvii. Mr. F7ronde ac!inowtlccdgcs tîme trali ot' ait.
that WC ha-je avcrred, andt thie Oxford editors
tesîi'y Ie thme & trutli and extromne nnortaiice

ot' lis ac<evcdmns tl. 1zNotice how
atcceisly anud inteliscly ttiTfmWtOlis
time spirit ut' timeso mni; even tlue cmincit. of
TrenI. nmust ho cha,-rgcd tîgaimist the Rerormers!
la order te s-creen tic Chiirch of' Ronme, huér
abomnations iiiutbe laid te Uic chargec eof Iliose
wlio protestodl against themut, aend periled, and
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lost their ]ives in tie good cause! Oht justice
înost inicorrup)tl Oh1 truth niost severe! Yes;

' quocunque delirant regYes, plecctunitur Achiivi.'
6th. It is one or theD igîneîts wiîlî whichi
these men impose uipan thecir owvn fiuîcv thflat
tige elitrchi of Rome wvas pure until the counicît
af Trent, polluted lier. -Now, %vitliout; averriîîg(
that shte %vas not ptunged dccper îîîta tho .Jlljz
of lier awn pollutions by that coutncil, wh'liclx
would be to mun ta thle opplosite extreine troin
lier Oxfurd apologis- %e in:uîîta;îî dat tlle
itiost enarmnous ot ail lier corruptions weore in-
corporated iinto lier standards centuries briiore
the Tridentine flthiers were born. \e %visli
this would be calcd ini qucstionî by any or th-e
Oxford faction. 70j. The coiiechîding 'seniten1-
ces of the aboye extrart -are orteil auoted by tlhc
Oxford sect, to prove îlîat F ronde n'as uni. dis-
posedl ta embrace tige Cliurci of Rogne, and tliey
arc triuînplanily rotferrcd 10 witlh tlîat e.xpress
pîîrpo:se by Newmivian, ini lus llie louter Io Lady

.Margaret Professor ai divinity. Buit what, do
tiiese sentences decltare 1 Bn. -,iii;y tuai.
]?raude's addresses liaviîîg been rejectedl by thie
liarr.-da i ftlue seven his; (site k; flot ofteii s0
Cay;) lie becoînes 'hlorrificd,' jeatous, vid-ictive,

aund %v'filce Ille it is an1 ifn, lie ivould rcvelige
thic sight by traîîsierriîîg luh fi tos ta the

rincielît CilUiurof airîgand,' wivhlî, %-;fil tri-
ilin:g exceptions, isjustas superEnitionis, hocreli-
cul, and anUsicrîp)tiratl zs uIl auncient Clinrch of
Ronie, ay, or tige modemn cither. li îîîst
certairuly possCss lieener aptics or a more latitui-
dinarian taste ilian ive cati boast of, w'lio secs
ziny grounds ai'satisýfaction in a revival ai Pape)-
ry in Eîîglauîd uuîider a îîew îiaine.

It were a point af somec interest, if wea Iad.
tinie ta ascertain the causes wlîich have more
imediatety tedl ta this open malvetîelt to'vards
Rloiie. Buit as %ve have not time ta <la it jus-
tice, wc contieit ourse! vas-t resent with mac-
ly stating thiat %ve canccive the twa 11alaw'iiîg
reasoîs ta have bail no sniali infituence in con-
dîmciiîg ta tîmis Iainent.tbie resuIt, viz. " st. Tiiere
are so rnnny parts Or the canlons, rittî;îl, anîd
services of tige Clînirel of Eiif land] wvlicii reccive

na cauinticiiatîcz citiier froin Scrilîture or pure
aîiitiiluity, filat clergymen ar temîdcr consciences
intist feet occas.-iomiafL quins iii continuing ta
conforml ta a sys'.eîîî w lîicl is sa evidenu ly un-
scriptural, amui iii sucli a state of iniiiid, thcy arc
1 ie mare eussily tcmiptedt o cling for supjîa)ranid
fly for relicita any mens wvhicli niay calidemît-
ly promise ta affaord themii: and, £d. The îc niïs-
tors ai tige Cliîirch ar Englind. have so leit, Ille
powcr of thjose asausna tpomi tîxein by
iîaîî-coiiform-ists-, as-savits %lîicli terminate: sa
often in the secession ai their hiest, iiemîîhcrs,
that they have heexi drive», in self-doeace, taoa
dloser relation ta Raine as thie anly position il,

,whîich tlîcy cat i na.iîta-i tlicmselves. In proof
of tis last issertion, -,v quate the followillîg
passages: 'WliyÈ ask the 'Tracts for UIl
limes,' No. 4.1p. 5. 4WlY slîolild wcWtlk so
nîuch af an 44estabishmment," and sa littia of ail

'"AlOMLICAT. tntcssaN ' [the capitais bathi

liere aîîd belawv are tlîeir oivi.l Wiîy shlould
WCe )lot seriouisly endeavolir ta inpress ourpea-
le %with titis plain trutfi, tfîat in separatintr
týeriselves froi aur com,îffimîion, tfîey separate
illelilselvcs tiot onlv Erozî a decenit, orderty, and
uiseful society, but froiîî 'riiiu astv CîlUitcît IN<
TUP iLEALM wIVIIcuI 11A5 A ILIGiiT TO B3E QUiTE
Suitp TIiLT SUE 11IS~ THE', Lauw';s BODY TO
<OVE TO iliS EOii 1, Mare expressive still)
is the fulloiis) passages froni Oie British _Mag-.
azine, Vol. ix. p). Oti5, ivlih, aitâougli rather
longr, is tua ipal)rtzmît t.o be anîitted, and too
coi:demise<i to ho fiilier coipressed or curtailed4

1Yuuî xvill say,' renuaîks this writer, 'htov is
ail fil s ta be umade interesting, ta tige people?
1 aunuver tlîat flic tapics tlîemuselves' [tliase ta-
pius, viZ. WlîiCl %we haUVe UGpied in P. 59, SUC11
as ilie apoustalîcazl succession, tfîe piiover aithe
kay3fz, &c.,] wli thecy are ta p)reacli, afe af
t1int wnrsîî ani attractive nature which carrnes
%vith it its auvii inflluence. Thie very notion
tiat repre-senta-ii'cs ai' tlle apos'Jes are nauv ai

crlfrani ivlîose comunion 'vo inay obtîiin
grrace, aî Ille first Clirisîiaris did front the alsas-
ties) is surcly, iwhieîî adu(niited,' [ay, w~hen ad-
aniuted, auld if true,] of a miost transparting and
lie.-suasive chiaracter, it tvil supply the deside-

ratnîîî11 %vliicli exists la aut actual teachîingr ut
iluis day. Clergymen at 1,rcsent are subject ta
flic pauiuft experience ai' losing thie mare mcli-
grious paOrtiozi Ol fîcir flackltvhoîn they have tu-
tared anîd nîaoutded as clilidrea), but as tiîey corne
inta lufe, fiti auvay ta fIe flis-enters. XVhy is
tlîîs? Tliç,y desire 1.0be more religious than tle
îîuass ai Churclîmen, and tlle Church gives them,
no nîcans; tfîey desire tu ho groverned by sanc-
lions more constraining tlian ilhose ai mnere ar-
guinemt, and( thie clmuirch liceeps back uhose doc-

i .rines v-1lîih, ta tlle oye ai f-itll, give a reatity
and (stubstaticeta religrion. lc %vho is totd tiat
tie Cluorcli is tige treaisure liause ai spiritual
git'ts, cones for a, definite puivilege: lie whli lias
beeui taugiit tiat it is iiierely a duty ta k-cep
uiiiteil ta the Cfirclî, gains nothiiug, and is
t.einpued ta lenve it for the mneting-house,
vhîicfî pranises liini preeent excitoînent if it.

docs noîhîin1g mare.'
W e are sorry tluat tluis paper, dlespite of evcry

efflort at sclectian, unid cndenisaiion, lias sivoi-
lait ta socu a si7e, tient ,ve rnust omit so mauny
wliichwe d1ceîn albe udintcresting. This

hîowever, mnay be tige !c.ss regrctte.), as it is aur
inîtentioun ta give a series aJiýîrt:ic1es on OxFordl
Poliery, to wl-licbà thîs finier is inercly iîtroduc-
tory. The Oxford Tracts ara naw ton mniîî-
mous zznd lîigI priced ta bo purcliasedl olt af
maîrc ciiriosity', iiàc ilicir contents are too
niomentous ta ho ovrloolied. Our roitions,

tlclorom, wh1o înlay féed dosirans ai stidy-iing
titis niet hecsy, wve trust, ivilt Ilianil; Us for augr
efflorts, both in gral.ifyg ii ihs n
arîning thoni taaist a, inost onifotis altrav

Wcl wvouîld liera take ilie liberty ar re:onimend-
ing tlîe two foitowing pamphlets: 'Thie Pop<îry
of' Oxford confranteti, disavotved, and repudia-
ted:. liy Peter -Maurice, A. iT.' 'and ' A Key ta
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the Popery of Oxfordt, by (the saine) Peter
Maurice, B3. D.' tvo orthe inost .g __lr pro-
ductions it lias been our lot to read, but contuin-
ing much information on the subjccts of wvhich
tlîey treat, and wliich cannot bc obtained eisc-
%vhiere within SO smnall a comas.

There is jîist one subject more tipon %vhiclî
wi ust say one %vord, and tlien wce for the
present conclude, and timat iF, the v'iews fornmied
by Romanists on the Oxýfourd inoveinent. )3othi
at homo and abroad, thie l'apliStS urc exultmg(
in tlîe acquisition o snich auxilirics as the Ox-
ford divines. Thuiis spýakzs th')cDtlin Rviewv,'
or vihicli Mr. O*Comîiell and D)r. Wijzemian are
cditors: 4 WC are niuehi gratied nt the zU-pct
wvhichi Cathlicity prescnts to us nt this moment
ini Great Brituin, amnd at thme mîuimber 'vho con-
tinue to join themni).elves to our cointiio.'-
The foiloi'ing extract is fromi a letier of a pi-
ous Protestant clergymn ini the south of
France, addresscd to the Eev'. A. ]3randranm,
and communicated to tic 'Oxford University
]Jerald,' by the p)rincipal of Mlagdalene Hjall:
' April 18the 1833. P). S. W'V have been as-
sured by a l)rofcssor, thiat the opinion -ef the
learncd of Toulouse is, tîmat Popery lias rcccived
by our attack a great blow. The l'apists, avait
themselves of soine Oxford Tracts, vihicli (I0
inuch larm. MyGdfrrv îoevuohv
.written them. (Si-(ned,) F. A. courtois.-

MyGod inded forgiive tlmeir guilt, but con-
foundl their devices, anld destroy thecir worlis.
Dr. Faussett, the Lady.Margaret professor or
Divinity at Oxford, iii bis recelt sermion on the
' Revival of Popery, gives, iii lus appendix,
(ppi. 8e, 39,) tîme folloving, passages fromîi con-
tinental woris and periodicais: 'F-rance is not
the only place where this brilliant return of our
age towvards the doctrines and the institutions
of the Catliolic Churcli manifests itselE. The
rnovemcnt wvhich 1 point out is European, anmd
it is the extent of it ivhichi attests its depth. In
England the wvoris of Dr. Johni Lingrard, zi-d
Cobbett, have beeni a prelude to the Cadiolic
reaction -%vliichi is at -%vorXz thero, and wvhich so
violently excites the rage of the Tories, 1
sliould flot w'islî to report from my ownm judge-
ment on a subject whoîre it is so easy to ta1ze
one's deires and hiopes for realities, if I hmad
not the testimony of a lcarned Englishmnan, Dr.
IVisemn, who lias prcached at London duringcÏ

tivo ycars, and hand Catholie conreronlcs, thle
successes ofwliicm have beemu equallcd only, by
those of the Abbe Lacordaire at Paris. Dr.
Wiseman, principal of the Eilghishi college at
Rome, lias this year rend to the Catholic acade-
mnly of tlmat, City, a long and Curions dissertation
on the "1actual state of Prolestantisini in Eng-
land" *'1'Te numerous filcts cited in timis wvork
showv us, aniongst the înost enlig(,litened minds
of Great ]3rilain not only the abandonî-nent of
the inust imveterate prq:lttdices agrainst Catholic-
i-sm, and the court of' Roine, but a decided re-
turn townards the doctrines of thmat Cliurchi. It
is more î)art.icinlarly in the very bosomn of theo
celebrated Universiiy of Oxflord tliat these synlp-
toms of rcaction mnanifest thîcnselves; and Dr.
Wiseman qîmotes as a proof, a collection of dis-
sertations Iînbli:slte.i by the professors or that
University, under the tîtle of ,Tracts for the
Times." 'It is not supiig'says the Po-
pishi 'L'Ami de La Religion,' of' Saturday lime
l3tli Jan. 1838, ' Il is nol surprisig that i*tse
dissertations huve bceez d'zomunccd by nmiany

Prtsatas wviga total decfccioin. front
the doctrines of the .llcfomiimation, and a lee
miaitfièst r4Jnac Iom the (tholicfaith.'
We have put this hast extraet into italics, the
more to attract toviards it the attention of our
renders. And aowv we part wvith our readers
flor the present, ivitli the xnost imporUmnate on-
treaty, timat in thieir pravers botm in private, and
il) the làmilv, Lîey înay implore tîmat God wvould
destroy the 'ilie ma of sin,' %vith the breath of
bis nostrils and the brigtimess of his coming;
and that tliey would devote themnselves now
more thman ever to spread abrond a lnowlcdgre
of, and a love to, the principles aud the doC>-
trînes of our ioly religion; for ho inust be blind
indeed, wvlo does lt noiv perceive that wve
must gird on Our armnour once mnore, for the
battle of the refornation must be foughlt agrain.
Alas, alas, tîmat mani should. labour umîder the
infatuation of ]oarning the value of the richest
blcssings only by the loss of thcm!! .And O
that God, of las infmnite mnercy, may avort the
cahamities -%vlicli 'vo fear, because wve deserve
themi-hot out our sins, national, ecclesiznsti-
cal and inidivmdual, ont ofimlis sigylit, iii tlîe blood
of Jesuis--and makie us to be wvhmat our fatlmcrs
wore, in of fiaith, and of fortitulde, of piety,
of principle, and of praycr. Amien, anîd Ameon.
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ON TU1E2 NEED 0F A flEVWAL IN T11E PRESBYTE'N CI]inCll 0F CAINADA.

[FoIL TuIE (L~~iYCHIiSTIAN EXAMIN'ER.]

Many of' the duties oz' Ministers, as the se--
vants of Christ, and watclnnen in the spirituial
Zion, vary wvitli t1he particular forîn whlui the
opposition of Satan to the cause otf truth pre-
sents. WThen false teachers, l)rivilY or opC.îly,
introduce erroneous doctrines, and attemupt to
imbue mnlei with theun, andi so wit-Idrawv thei
froni thie Saviour, I*lf*titul ministers are calleti
on to, expose the erroraid to w~arn inen ngainst
its contagi;on. Wlîeu the cliturcl florgets lier
dulty to reprove Uic WickZednesis of' the %wold(,
and to ofl(eavor to briing mnen to submiit to Uic
gracioiîs yolie of the Saviour, they mnust study
to arouse ber to the grreat duty ol laboring aîîd
praying for the worldI's conver,,ion ;and as tlîis
fitilure on the part of the churchi in exhibitin-g
the lighit of divine truth to the wvorld is synup
tomatjc of declension on lier part, the truc ser-
vants; or the Lord .Tesus, inust in tlîis case also,
endeavor to awaken hér to a sense or lier owia
spiritual maladies; aud so preserve lier froîin
siniking into utter spiritual deatb.

WC ]lave seeni iiin tliese few y-ears the
Chutrcli of Scotlaudi( contendii agaiust muon wlîo
atteînptcd to, introduce f-'aise doctrine.-, untier
the cloalc of specious p)retenbivin to exalted piety.
Aild we believe that slie was enabled to be
fiuitlîfiîl iii witues-iu agnains t tlîem 1)3 the wvrî-
tingrs of' many of lier iiuini.,ters.i, and iii deposing
froni tue mnîisterial office a fewv %vlho %% ere in-
veterate iii maintainingr andi propogating bieresy.
Siuîce the commuencement of the present cen-
tury, which is einienily thie era of thie revival
of nissionary zeat, nany of' lier iniuiistcrs ]lave
donc tlteir p)art towvards urging the duty of dif-
lXising divine truth, botlî by tue living preaclier
and. also by the IIoly Seriptures, and written
expositions of' themn. Andti ore recently the
church in bier corporate capacity., ]lits entereti
in the nissionary enterprize, and tlîrouigl the
biessing( or' Goti, is pursuing it with soine mica-
sure of' artior and sutcces,-s. Every slep in wvell-
dloing tends to a fuirther ativanceinent. Andi
thlus tlîe exertions of' Home andti Foreign Mis-
sions, wvlich thie Clni:rchi or' Scotlanti bas beeti
makingare lcading lierto seck a more thorough
internai ref'orînation. The idfeoils corruption
of' Patronage blas been t6; a great extenit des-
troyeti, bv the aidmission of' the inetubors of' the
chlurcli to a veto on te appointinent of' tic

Patron. And thoughi several Patrons arc re-
sisting tic enactiinent oh'the General Assemibly,
in this inatter, andi bave obtaineti the sanction
or' the civil lawv to an unrestricteti exercise of'
Patronage, the grreat majority of' ninisters
and eiders are yet mal<ingr a stand against this
evil of siîcl a deterînineti kind, thtat it is itself
ausjîicious of'success as w~ell as of' ollier iii-

îîr~eîeîts iitueclîrlu.'re workofrefùor-
itiation indeeti is not confineti to the removai
or' suine of' the grosser corrup)tions wvhich have
attaclicti to lier discipline anti governient :a.
spirituial revival in the Eife anti power of religion

-mnst lier inecîtbers, ani iii anl increaseti en-
crgy in adîiiîîibtering the wvord anti sacraments
us earnestly suighît l'or by mnany, anti is, WC
trust, in tic way of beingr realized. There

ha e bcn one or two great eras of' reâVia
lu the Clînrel of' Scotlanti, since the days of'
Knox ; anti at different 1)criods tliere have been
j.aitial revivals ; such as tliose of the Kirk of
Shotts, Caimbiis!angr anti Moulin ; anti it cannot
but be vieweti as a lioleluil tokien lfor lier, tlîat
now-wben tîte signs of the tiînes anti the in-
imîations or' p-ruphecy, dIo atke indica.te, the
aLIpro.acli of pierils,-thie spirit of God sodans as
tlioig-h lie wvoulîl descend tîpon lier, to invigo-
rate lier. .2ay Godigrant thjat lu tle possession
anti exhiibitionî of' divine trîîh, slîc may become
c&lair as the inoon, cicar as tlîe sun, anti terrible
as ail aruny withi banners."

The inovenients ln the Clitircli of Scotianti,
towards a revival, cannot bc % ieweti witlî indif-
fereîîce by uls;. our connection wvith, huer, the
filial-like regard wvhicl wve chîerish towards hier,
Nvill, WvC trust, dispose uls to imitate lier ii seek-.
ing the effusion of thie ly Spirit. It may
wcll humble us, that wvlilc wve ]lave lîcarti se
muclh of' revivals lu thie adjacent stateswe have,
ln couîsequence of' political estrangenient anti
otlier simiilar causes, regardcd tliem witli indif-
ference or suspicion. May itot thfs bc one
reason that WvC ouirselves sec so littho of' any
thîingr like a revival aînongt ýourselves ? Of' ail
thie worli.s of Gode diat of' hiis Hohy Spirit inthe
chiarch, is the one whichi it is the mo1st perilous
to untiervaluie or sligylit. Tlîc state of' religion
in tîte Unitedi States lias been matie tho subject
or' keon discussioni in B. itaine as hoth the frientis
anti rocs of rcligiouis establishmuents thcrce have
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ztppealedl ta it for canfirmation af IlicirreF-

that niany, bath claurclîmen andi dissenteis,
have borne distinct testinionies Ia the realit-y oi
.American revivais. The Rcv. Daniel Wilson,
inao Lard ]3islop ai Caletit tu, ini a tract pub-
]ishied doyven years aguO'' enurnerates îuîîang4t
the reasons for strivingy ta priniote ait improved
tane aiChristianity-Ihe 'rCViVcî is atuUca
rmcncing. Anal] those vhaicla lie adverts ta are
chiefly Anierican Revivals. Much about the
saine ie, a Society of AMinister ai' the estab-
Iislied cîturch, ini and arotund Glasgaow, publislied
"ia Narrative aithe Revival or Religion, wvithin
the botinds ar the I>reslîytery af Allbany, in thte
State af New York, dulringr 1819, ]8O oii
nally puiblished by aider af the Presbytery"-
ivitli thc view of directuog tlhe atttenitionl ar
cluistians iu Scotl:uîd, ta tie subject airevivals.
And wvlien it is considered hoiv nauclî itaccords
ivitl the plan of the kind oin ai Grod, ta lionar
those ivlia honor liaui, 1 ie conjIecture- mlay be
admittedl thtat thiesc testianionies ta Anierican
revivals, bad sanie inîfluenîce in praducing thojse
which ]lave talzea place ini Il diocese af Calcuit-
ta, and presbytery of Gago.

The wvriter ai tlese rcmnarks bas a deep con-
viction tiat a revival ai religioni is gîeatly ro-
quired in the PresbYteriaaî Church o.f Canadai.
Andhe wvauld nowv note sai-ne afi the groundes
ai this conviction, respectially conîmendi ng
theni ta thc serions consaderation af the incm-
bers-,-especially the ministers of tlaat cliuirch,
Wlîo niay read tliese pages. le Nwouldl wish ta
avaid cveryilîungy luie a ceuisariauis spirit, iu
speaking ai thie dects ai tlhe clitirch,-his own
accessariness ta some ofithmese, ta say notming
af lais respect for lus bretîram, inay Nvell Jor-
bld titis. Mie great, Rcad of thc claurch, in his
niessages ta the Asialic clitircies, by theapte
John, flrst records blis approbation af %vliatevcr
wvas praisewartlîy in thin before lie reîîroves
their inuIts -and w'e trust lie iilt ind sane
things ta approve, even ini aur Cauiadian claurch.
Yet Who will say -Liat wc wldi obtaun froua
himu an)y mare fitvorable sentence tlaan tîtat pro-
iîouinzcd on the ciarch ai Sardis, ccI hanve ilat
fotmmad tL.y worhks perfect, befare God."' We
fcar that ainongst uis, tie miaiis!ers ai thae gos-
pel, thierc ina bc ictund nat a little barren or-

*Sec ri vcry poue%.rf.il aippeal ta maîiuisteri of thil
~o l, u1"ioaouîayls ta Coliias' edlian

a\ Urws llefoaiuel l'astur.'1

t WeC liera allude ta Ille grent awkcmng at taok
phtrc lasi. ycar, in 55 or GO Villages in Il icighIbarhaooi
of Culctita, sulid ta Ille movivals in Kisyi nd uts

thodaxy ai doctrine, und somne virtual Pel8gian
isin amid Arininiaisr-tlat inî our Fessiong
there is but too little coiicern for the purity of
ilhe churcb, and ils extension l)y the addition of
DCW couiverts ; and that inany, vmay ai aur
memibc:rs, Sardian-like, have Ilthe naine that
thcy live and are dead.-* And considerations
lil<e iliese, sho-ild impe!I ail of uis to implore
God "ta turn uis again, and cause bis face to
shinle taponi lis.:.

Yeti it niay bce wcll to dwell a little on sanie
af tlie more broad aud palpable grouinds fur the
need af a revival, wlîich are faund) arnongst uis.
Amougst tlaase niay bc reckzoned the wvant of
power ini the ministry of the word and arduiances;
the want af a spirit of l)rayer, and the preva-
lence of a lulie-w'arni and worldly spirit aanang
the niemnbers of aur churches.

1. Thîe need o a, revival in aur churcli, is
praved by thae wvant of poiwer in the niinistry of
the, vord and ordinances. The predictions Ma
thie Iloly Scriptures respecting the iii)ral reno-
vatian of aur world, tinder ilie reign of the
Miessial,, Xlie exaltation of Christ ta thxe riglit
baud of God, bis investiture wvith universal
dominiian, a~nd the actual history af :lîe church,
dIo aIl aililie prove that thie preaciuig af the gos-
pel is fittcd ta exercise a power in)defiitcily
great ini transforniing and sanctifying the cha-
racler and conduct, ai nen :and that it wvould
bo ats rcasonablc ta set Ermits ta the power ai'
tlhe electaic fluiJ, wvb;ch naw tand tien streanis
rain claud. ta Cloud, or froni the clouds ta the
earth, is; ta lumit thae cipability af flie Divine
wvord for affectung or chanting thc hearts ainien.
Yet, it miust bzC ackniowledgced, that the times
in wvbicli ie prcachingr of the gospel lias had a
inanifestly pawerflul efleet ini renovating the
characters of maultitudes ofi mon have been fclv
and far between, sa inach sa, that anc naiglit b
ready ta infer froan a cursory survey ai thie ]lis-
tory ai tie chturcli, tliat the extentled and tnud-
den conversion af commnities wa-s flot pravi-
dcd for as ant ordinary tiu in UIl administra-
tion of the Kiiugdoan af God lu aur world. But
who wvill say tîtat thc energy ai the Divine Spi-
rit is limnited-tiat the instrument tlaraugh
wvhich lie is conununicated, thc trtii Uich
gospel, is defective-or that the prayers and
wvants ofithe cîturcli %vi11 far outrun the liberal-
ity of Gad in be.,towving lus Spirit? The truth
pliily is, that, thîe Spirit ai Gad lias been re..
strained onfly because Clîristiamîs bave not duly
hionourcd God by waiting- upon huîn for tle gift
af the Spirit> becauise ticy bave in niany cases
grievcd bina, and repelled hini frarapotting fori
bis ominipotcnt cnergy tiraugl the %vord. Anq
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mo, if' rcvivals of religion, sncb as those la the
Apostolic age, an d the tinies of theReformation,
have been rare, it lias been because the servants
and people of' Christ hiave rarely exercised the
faith in I-im, and ivaited on -iini in prayer wvitii
the same earnestness and importuniLy as they
did at those perio(1s.

Now, be it so, that it is no uncortmon tlting
in our owvn day to find the iniistry or the gos-
pet apparently void of' al power :tr te hecarts
of' ton; titis is Vo ho lamnented, and lie more
soy that it is noV uncommion. Andi we arceos-
pecially calied to lamnent the wvant of' )ovcr in
the mninistry la our own church. Is it flot so ?
we appeal Vo our brothren in te iniistry and
eldership)-îhat, few are a'lded to te iis of
our communicants, cither f'romi the liniiies of'
those who are titemseIveý comnniunicants, or
from tite irrcligious neighiboritood witich it ntay
be, surrotincs us ? That sorte of' our chiltes
are at best stationary, as Vo t nutaber of titeir
memnbers, te balance against deatis and remno-
'vals beingr barely kept up by iiew settiers, and
those who htave beetian te for the first
tine ? litVite continuanco of suchi a, state of'
thittgs, wvhcre is tîte iprospect of' the word of
the Lord sotindincg out froin us into the adja-
cent regtions ? WThere te pover of' the truth
that is Io banisi profligacy, inifidelity, and su-
perstition from te land 1 Let no. those, Whto
look and longr for a revival of religion, be re-
garded as visionary and %vild entitusiasts.-
'ihe.y, in roligious inters are erniniently fools,
wvbo suppose that nominal and dead christianity
is Vo bc a m-atchi for te active wicliedttess of
tite humian licart.--tlint religion noV aitnatcdl

* ly the Spirit of God, is Vo counteract and sub-
due tite vicionis propensities of' mon, stintiulated
as they are, by tue countiess incentives iwhichi
arc, fondi in oui falien Nvorld, and by Satan the
God of' titis world. We ivould say thon thaV
our churches must experience a revival of te
powver of religion, if wve would see then la a
state of heab.h and vigor, and spreading theni-
selves over te land.

II. Thte tuant of a spir-it of prayer in our
cliturcltcs proves theý need of a revival. in ti:ent.
Prayer bias a twvofold relation to true religion;
and that of the niost inimate und important
k-ind. The ftrst, as iV is a necessary aneans Vo-
wvards te production, and tite mnaintenance of'
religion in te sont; and te second, as it is
a naturat and proper expression of religion,
witere it is lively and vigrorous. We inust asli,
in order to reccive, and liaving received, WC
will go Vo God, to thank and praise Mtin for luis
ýnercy. Yca,: and Vo asic for more Vo our5elves,

and Io esi also for otlters; and, frot our v'ory
deliglit la God, and love Io itim, Vo asc Pîso l'or
te mianifestation of' his grl9ry titro'gltotVit te

uî'tiverse. Prayer is titus au essenlial exocrcise
of te citristian lifo. Tite sont titat is a stratt-
grer Vo il, is also a stranger Vo God: a-ad te
cîturcit or cotnnititnity, in wviici few are fouttd,
wito deligltt la prayot', lias littie, truc religyion in
it. Now, do wve siander te churcli, wliett wve
say titat titere is a great want o* te spirit of
prayer iu our cottgregnViots ? WTouid Vo God
titat tlhere wvere fiaots to wvarrant a tttore favor-
able conclusion. Butt is it flot so, that te.e
are lteads of' famiilles atïtongsV us nurmbered
witt the people of' God, %vito vet do noV stated-
ly pray witit tlieir fiunilies at aill ? And, of'these,
whlo do bow tito lznee iviVh litett, lhov ntany
are there wh'o pray only in te letter, and seexn
litterly void of' te dCcp co,.ncern for spiritual
and iteaveniy blessings whici fends Vo imaportu-
ttity and perseverance tn prayer; atnd of te
love to God and joy itn ltitviic dispose tite
cîtristian Vo rejoice in the of't retnr-nitig occa-
sions for prayer atnd Vhe iidred exercises or
devotton! Our eiders ou(glit t Vo ho eminertly
tati of' prayor, and sncb ive trust, sotne of theta
are: yet ive lcar Vina ntany of' thorn grive no
distinct evidence, of' beiug( spirituial mnr, and
rarely if' ever attend at thce bcdside of dite siclc
attd the dyittg, Vo counsel fient and pray with
tltem, or presidie in the ptivaie assetablies of
their christian tteiglibors l'or supplication and
itntercession. Bhtt, ive tnay Weil anticipate te
rep)roof-" Thion art inexcusable, 0 nian who-
soever thon art tat jiudg)est." Yes, ive would
be ingeCnuotis and tch-nowledgec itat ive, wto,
are set apart Vo thintinistry of te word and
prayer, htave but poorly exhibited ourselves as
met i 0f prayer. Alas! tat very condition utf
our people wvhici iittplies Vue necd of' a revival
of' religion, is in soine respects a proof of a
wan t of fidelity on our part. Tbev are to soniL,
extent at Ieast wvit WC bave cna:e tbem.-
Were wve more frequeatîy ln our closets wrest-
ling %viVh God,-%%,ere car saudies, our visita-
tions, oùr wvlole tninistry pecrvaded witi te
sp)irit of p)raver-Ioni undoubtediv, %w.e wonild
htave hiait lcss recason for lantenting te wanV of'
a praying spirit atnongrst octr eiders and people.

But WvC wouid noV omnit Vo notice one prottti-
nont indication of' te wvatt of such a spirit la
ottr congregrations, and tat is te itnf'rcquency
of prayer meetings. \Ve are aware titat titese
mecetings are kicpt uip in somte congregations-
but ive believe tuat la very fewv are they so w'ell
sustained and attended on as teir importance
requires; and, Vhat la mcuwy, they are ttot en-t
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conra " e(l at aIl. Now in opposition, to sonie
iilatill obJections that have been made to
prayer ireoctin gs by mon of timdoubte(l picty,
we are bold to niainitaine that the %vant o1, thent
ie indicative of a very liv state of' religion in
any congrogation. WVc %votld just obse-ve
that, religion whicli is dosiwno)d to transflormn
mans moral nature, voL ]caves hirn as it »i'ud
ii in regrard to the permameni. and original
priaciples of' blis constitution. Ileaco, hie is a
social creaturo, wvhether lie ho regeneratod or
titregonoratced. Yca, cethe liadness ani [ove of
God our Saviour have an assimiilat;ingr influence
on christians, and lieace, soiilfiness is suhduodl
iii thoem, and] tho bonevolent aiffections are fos-
toron, wluile they are -also reguilatedl and direct-
cd 1.0 propor objects. Chîstians wviil thus of all
othor mou ho social. And as ol)portunitioe are
afforded they will tneet together for ntual,
couasel, entouiragt,,ement anti coinfort, for de-
liberating, on tho interests or' the k-iingdorn of
God, nnd for prayer for its advatncerna. And],
inasmucli as that prayer hiolds suchi an impor-
tant place in the c1ass of ineans for te ad-
vancoment of' that hzillgdoii, and titat, a special
promise is givenl to te I)rayet's of twvo or thire
inet togoethor-christians %vil1 doicit in mooet-
iags for prayer. lleiice, wvo iay be iveIl as-
sured that any ccilesiastical arrangementwhvicil
limite the opportunities of a pe00pl1 for mneeting
for 1)rayor, to te public assembly of the Lord's
day, in wvbich pastoral iaestructioa is the princi-
pal exorcise is in a soase att unnatural, as it
is au unscriptural arrantgemtent. And, that any
peopl)1 living in the neigrltborliood of ecalloter,
%vlho yet converse not on flite al important con-
cerne of salvation, and mecet not to pray for
eacht otîter, and for tîte wholo clturcli of tîte
Rodeemned, and for a wvorld porishing ia sin, cx-
ce1,t on te Lorei*s da.y; if it eau bo said titat
sucît )et'5otts do0 thon lacet flor those object-
linov litIle of the nature and poweor of cbris-
liaaity. Is flot thc social nature of mari con-
etantly cxltibiting itseîf in connexiont with. hic
worldly pujrsuits, as lui meetings and societies
for political, litcrary, commercial, and convivial
objects? Anti are te social tendencies to be
cramped and rostraincd Miîen tmon pass froni
tite %vorld to te church? Tue wvant thon of
social moetings for prayer for tîte advaîtcement
or' the hingdom11 or Ille Rcetnr, arng a

pepelivitng in each others tîcighiborhood im-
plies, as W, 0 firmily be4ieve, te want of a spirit
of' prayor ainoitgst tîtat people1. Ami as stîch
ticotne are vory unfroquent in our cong«rega-
ions, ive infoer frota this, as fromn othor conlsid-

erations, theo nced of a revival of the power of
christianity in tîtota.

111. 'ie. p>'cvalcnce of (t lutkcwarin aitd
ivorldly spir t angst fic miubers of ou?-
chuirci I)roclainis the noe(l of a revival. Somo
coninteattitors htave supposeil titat te stato or
te sovoni Asiatic cîturcites, as these htave been

doscrihod ia thte messages sentL to thtom by the
Lord Jestis ltimseîf, througli the apostie John,
wvas intondod to rep)resent tc condition of the
univorsal churcli it varions sutccessive ags.-
Titis le unidotbtedly fanciful. Yct iL miuet be
admittod t.hat te iast mientioned of titose
churehes bore a citaractor eudti as titat witich
te clturcli lu tItis late agre of lier existence ex-

tensively i)osesses. Great portions oveti of lte
Protestant Chiurcit, are Laiodiccani-likeo Itikie-
ivarnm, and i)rotld of titeir smtpposed oxceliencies
anîd privilegoes. Panl's description of "lperilous

imies in- te last days«"e is more certaialy pro-
pitetie. And iL is probable, that those days are
noiv noar at baud-lt' xlîey htave not alrcady
corne. Nov iL would argue grreat bliiîdnes or
presuniption ia us to look for te evils wvhicb
the apostle tîtore enuioiratos, within any one
portiotiof tîte visible churcît. îNot even sho,
wvho is stvled ltho utotîtor of the abominations
of the eat' Itas inaiterself oxclusively aIl tue
vicos wvlicli are to, prevail " in the lasýt days.*"
As %'e value te churcli, %'ith whici wve are
conîîected, for the extent of thie reformation
wvbich lias passcd upoi liter, we sitould be con-
cernoed to have lier dlolivered from those vices.
Anti is it not too characteristie of lis, tîtat wve
I)Ossess, yea anîd glory Ii 4"the fori of' grodi-
nes7,' wvbde yet ive deny ithe pow'er of it.-
Wlîo so ready as wve to b)oa.-t of Ilte copionîs-
noe aîtd ortlîodoxy of our confession andI cate-
chisrne, of the simplicity anti scrip)tturalutess of
our modes of worsliip, and te general decency
of our people ? Yet alas! withi priviiogos con-
fessedly groat, and an exterior higlîly promis-
ing, howv ltile of' te power and beauty of,
cltristianity dIo we exhibit! Witb very mnany
amo-ngst us, faiLli in the Son of God scern in-
capable of regenerating the coul to a life of
lioliîtess'-amd te doctrinte of tue cross, it miglit
bo tîîoughte liad no power to destroy la those
%vlio receive iL, the love of sin, andi to captivate
theai to tîte obedience and service of Christ.

lI the passage to wbict ive ]lave referred,
the apostle says, elinca sîtaîl bo loyers of their
owvn selves, covetous [or accordîng( to the plain
Greek, lovc,'s of 7101CY] . . .. lovera Of Pleai-
sure more tuait loyers ot' God.-' Tue coaduet
of' multitudles of our own, and other evangelical
doîtoini nat ions la these imies, wvotld aimost

Sce 2 'l'un. iii. 1-.
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îîîakle 011e tlîink thant the apostie wvas very simi-
ple in supposing tuat imon shoulid bc ally thing-
but rigrht hecarty loyers eor wealt.i and pleasuires,
and wvorldly distinctions and hionors. \Ve en-
gage Ourselves by the sacramental bond to, bc
the Lord's servants; yeti, to bc wvholly and ab-
solutely bis, and we rccognise bis laîv as di-
recting us to serve in wvitI ail Our powvers of
mind and body, wvith our wvhole influience in
society, and our wvorldly substance; but alas!
our course througrh ifè, our insinccrity and hy-
pocrisy are iii numbericss instances detccted.-
A schemen for advancing the cause or God in
the world deînanding our co.operation and pe-
cuniary ofl'erings wvilI dletect thje avarice or
some. An occasion eof feastingr and revellin,r
soliciting our participation, wv11 bring out the
plIeasure-loviugt dispositions of' others. Aénd our

inriaeself-love anil aversion te seif-dclenni
arefooplanlycvicedby Our iistlessncessan

sluggishiness in ail that concerns tue iiingrdona

of' God, and our carnestncss and activity iii ail
tulat relates te our wvorldiy iutcrests.

The consideration of thoese, and other vievs
of our state as a chutrchi, wtay wveil be for a la-
iiientation. The luliewarmnless alla sel -suini-
ciency wvhielh the exaited Redeciner %vouid net
toierate in the days of Johin, wvill net obtain
frouhin iii more forbearance nowv. We are
therefore iufinitely concernedl te bie awvakened
by blis th)reateing(s, and te coinpiy îvitiî is
gracieus caI4il, "Be zealous and rep)ent." Mlay
w~e ail, mninisters, eiders, and people, hiearincg
îiiat eal, seek by earinest supplication and deep
contrition te have the spirit or iight and love-
eof iîoiness and power poured out upon us.

The writer of these reinarks inay ;Laiai pre-
sune on the patience eof thie racrs of the
G/iiisihii .EcunC ith anotiier paper on the.
saie subject.

S. isth 'Marcli, 18-.10.

THE SHORTER CATECHISM.

[FOR TuE ANAJA CuIRISTIA.N EXAMINER.]

1%'t. EI)ITea:--I senld you a letter %Vhich ap)-
peared in the -oVezo York Obser-ver- of the 291]1
uit., under a signature which appears pretty
t'requentiy in that excellent paper-ItEY3..us.
1 think ait yeur readers Wvitt peruse it with plea-
sure, and some of thiien I trust with profit.-
Trhe discriminativ e commendation of the Shierter
Catechiem, and the practice of Sabbath even-
ing, cateehising by this writer may dispose some
eof yeur readers te -value more highly the privi-
leges wvhicli they hiait njeyed in their early
years; and may encourage both parents and
pasters toecxert themseives more in introducing
the catechîismn as a text book into scimools and
families. Iln recent yeaxs, inany wvel-disposed
people both in ]3ritain and the United States
]la~ve speken against the use et' catechisins in
the business eof the religrions training eof the
yeungr; but it is believed, limaI experience lias
epencd the eyes eof net a fcw eof such te the
superier wisdem et' tue early reforniers in this
matter; and that our Sheorter Catechismu cein-
inends itsclt' te the approbation eof a greater
nuinher eof intelligent christians in., the present
day than at any former peried. We believe
tlîat many students besides Irenoeus have feit
the benefit of'a thorengh acquaintance witm the
Proof Catechisin wvhen under the examinations
et' their seniors for license te preacli tIe gos-

pel. The late Dr. Wiiiiani Ritcijie, Professer
eof Divinity in the University et' Edinburgh,
wvas wvent te recoxnmend te bis students, ivhen
preparing for Presbyteriai examlinations, te stu-
dy careflully Vincent.'s E xpianation of' the Shor-
ter Catechism. And iiat treatise or tue similar
work et' Viliison, is nut unworthy the attention
even et' ininisters, and wonld be eof special use
te parents wvito would cenduct the exercise eof
catechising- in an) intelligent and profitable man-
ner.

Thiat ail otîr fiamiic may be on tbe evening
et' every Lord's day whiat inany et' our fatliers
in otîr native lanîd deiiglitcd te ]lave timirs-
SABBAT1! SCHIOOS-iS the prayCr et'

Vouilrs, L&c.
]>ASTOR.

S. l7th Aarch, 1840.
Whien 1 Nvas a clîild eof a very t'eiv years, my

parents taughit me the Shorter Catechism. It
wvas a small matter for themn, but 1 owe thîem a
greater debt of gratitude for tlîat instruction,
tiîan for ail the patrimeny I ever rcceived, or
could have received, liait they beca ~Iincreased,
in g3oods."

Their inethed et' teaching wvas simple but et'
exceeding value. At the closeo etcacli Sabbatiî
day, the children were gathered, and a few eof
the questions in thiat catechism were askcd and
answered; alla thonl every Word wvas carcfullv
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tand fainiliarly explained; tiiem, the sentiment,
the doctrimnes antd duties wverc iilustrated te mnect
cuir infamt niiids; aLnd, Iast eof ail, the truth.
-%vas uirgcd tipon our consciences tlîat wvc nuigbt

lay it up lu our liearts anîd practise it lu otîr
lives."l Th ose %vec soileni i scasuns, those Sab-
bath evcuiugs. Seîdoin did thecy pass wit!iout
wituesstnr mny of tbat gretup ii tears; and
neov, tbougbi years have roled away, and chan-
gos have couic over nie, and the world hias
workcd some ef ius hiardeuiing influence ou 111V

hceart, my eycs fill witb t cars at the tncînory et'
tlîat sacred -eason, and cf the instructionîs 1
thoni recciv'ed. Gray lînirs i;y corne, and
niemuory rnay fail us lifc's lirfgt burns dinily, but
tlîose Sabbath cvciitîis %vill bo aunong the last
objectstobcforgettcn. I tluink Isli lremneniber
theni tili1 deat> cernes, andi iii a dyiug heur shuil
thank God fer parents tliat bailowed tliose heurs
with tlîcir pionis coutîsels, and tlielr soloînu
prayers.

It wvas a miec in niy fatber's house, and a goed
oe*e. that ecd clîlld shouid commit te minmory
ene 'answer in the Catechism oacli day, unitit
tic »heie wvas icamncd. The labours of the
wcck wore relhoarsed coi the Sabbatb; iu Uic
unlornint; my muother heard us repent our lesson
that %vc ig(ht bc propared for *.he generai exa-
mination li the eveuing,, Mient iny fat ber attenid-
ed te eur recitatiens, and enfcrced the truth
upon our attention, anîd souglit lu prayer t1ue
blessing. cf heaven for oacli eof our seuls:. God
bless tiose parents! May thcynover know

1-ow wvorse thaut serpent's toutit it is,
Te have a thiatklcsi elild(."

Doubtless the instruction wvhich chiidren re-
ceive fromn faitltful pions parents, is oîîe of t"e
mest efficient nîcatîs that can bo etiipityed for
tbeir conversion. Iu imny ow'n case thtut instrîic-
tien was directiy conuected with, aud fouuded
upen tbat systein of doctrine etnbodied from
tie word cf God. in the Shertor Catechism;.
anîd wicn tie Heiy Spirit was appiied te ny
heart te awaken me te a sonse cf sin and dan-
ger, the truth tlus tatught was the truth nist
pronuinent iii my tliougblts, and most pewerfui-
iy impressed on rny sou]. Assaiied as I vas,
(duriug a protractcd scaseni of conviction and
spiritual conflict,) the truth furnizhed by that
Catechisrn was a shield ag *nst thesuggestions
et' sceptics, and tic desires and reasoniugs et' aI
corrupt mind. Wcii de 1 remember, that iu
lueurs eof temptation te douibt or dishelieve, that
sýane truth was a waii eft' ire zeund about me.

And whcu, soine yearsaftcrwards, the Lord,
as 1 trust, calied me te stand befure the -
I'resbytery as a candidate for the gospel minis-
try, that saine Shorter Cateciisrn, witi itsi
Scripture preofs, ivas of more service to me in (
the heur of triai, than ali the books of Theolo- c
gy whichi I lîad rend. Scareely a question
ceuid ho asked epen tic great trutbs cf the r
gospel, tint was net cleariy and hiappily te hoe s
answered frein the pages that wece studied, net, a
lu the Scmiuarv, but in the nursery at my nue- 1
t1hc'~ kuce. Éo it bias been iii prcaching the r

gospel; the doctrines andl duties of the wvord or
God, as they arc suminarily set forth iii tho
Shorter Cateciîisiii, have been constantly be-
fore me, and have furnisbod uufailing themes
eo systcmatic and precious instruction. HNotce
it is net strangre that one cf my first liboiY
among a people, lias been to place a eopy of'
this little book in the lîaîds of each of Lhe chil-
dren or' the church, and to cxhort and charge
tlieir iparents most, solernnly to sc that their
chljdren wcre rcquired te icaru it.

It %vas net, a part eof my purpose in preseut-
ing this subject, te wvrite a persoual story, and
yet this simple record wviil furnish both argu-
ment and illustration. 1 cernmcnd the exam-
pic of thosc wvho taughit mc thc Catcchism, as
%vorthy of universal imitation, and iny fear is
that Erucli parents are net ns numereus lin the
church. ut the prescnt day, as thecy %'are sonie
thirty or forty year-s agro. It is a factthat cn-
net, Èo dcnied that thc geod old practice eof cat-
cchisiug the chidren lias long siuîce been dis-
peuscd -Witb, in fan]ilies and chutrches iii mauy
parts of our country; and if it be truc that in
inariy churches timere lias bec.; a departure fiotix
the f*aitli eof our fathers, and that errer hias gra-
dulaly anil insidiously found its way inte, the
minds and hiearts eof our people, 1 bohieve that
this cvii niay, in a groat incasuire, be jastly at -
tributcd te, the abandeumemit eof the Shorter
Catcch ism.

it is net in my lîeart te bring any charge eof
errer or defection agrainst the cherches, but I
wvili toil a story that ivili showv wliat 1 mean, by
sayingr that the distinguisluing doctrines et' the.
church, as tauglit in lier standards, ouglit te bc
instilled iute the minds of her eidren. Net
lojiîg since 1 %vas passing the nighit wvith an eider
in thie Preshbyterian churcli, whe in the course
of conversation complained te me that luis mi-
nister beiieved Ilui the final porseverauce of7the
saints." lie was grieved that his pastor was
so ivcak as te believe, and se Ilimprudent?' as
te preacli such a doctrine. I exprcssed my
astonishlment, tliat an eider in the church shouid
nake such a complaint, and said te hlmn that 1
was as iveak and imprudent as lus excellent mi-

nister. He wvas stili more surprised, and en-
quired agrain, "lffat, do you believe in the dec-
trine cf electien 1" IlCertaily," said 1, and
preach it as eue eof the mest precieus doctrines
ofthe Bible." I-is surprise was now uîî.bound-
cd, and 1 embraced the opportunity te urge
ipon bis attentien the great truths cf tiie gospel
;ystem, that ho had ignorantiy professed to re-
,cive.

Who thiuks that sucli unhelief wouid have
îeen found in tlîis man's mind if hie had beeuu
~arly and faithfuliy taught the Shorter Cate-
:hism ? Eitber, lie would have been more
:)rthodox iu his faith, or kuewiug that lie did
met believe as bis bretbren do, hoe would have
;ought another communion. Such exainples
.re net unusual. I could easily muitiply theni,
îut have ne disposition te give needless uteur
toms te any mnds.


